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«*ay FIFTY-THIRD YEARCallferni. Shocks
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Nov. 19— 

Three earthquake shocks were felt 
here late tonight Although two jvere 
quite eharp.no damage was done.

Locke Like Cholera.
MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—Dr. Aihn,| 

of McGill states after examination of 
the sputa, etc., from the cholera sus
pect on board the steamer Royal 
George, held at Quebec, that cause for 
alarm undoubtedly exists.

Suffragettes Let Out.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—One hundred 

and nineteen suffragettes arrested yes
terday evening during the riots which 
followed an ,
House -«t'-WW
day - at the Bow Street police court 
at„ the request of Hon. Winston 
Churchill, the heme secretary.

BLUEJACKET ~STABBED

:

tuH/r
.. «tton Of »he «m% atfi VERY mfss*âP**“'“

«mm- 5=^ ^ "ad recovered hte brwth he■

-
■There are muttons of people

Offerers In the world. Why al
ways anxious about mef-

Several Important communication*. In-

^T.T%SZS:Z^
•hewn hi*. The condition of the count
k. k. - - grave to permit of
hts being agitated by written appeals to 
him to make his Peace with the ohurch.

®*“* aether's Career.
Count Lyof Nlkolaevltch Tolstoi, usu

ally known as- Chunt Leo Tolstoi, novel
ist and social refer, 
sust M, 182*. at Y

Ir »n

RESTS IN FEMX -

HAS HER TRIALS I
:sS Smallpox Scourge» Indiana

with Er)i Co.mes for Gr6atOver o«cti1,1, lt,tart «alignant form. SmÉ# Author, With His

i5a^.fSfes
ai » cinfâ-riAM _
IŸ0W UNDER CONTROL farme«^u^-t «^t^thl MTiENT UNABLE ^ i° -tha Caujf8™

C0NTR°L æSÆ&ttgtS: £ TO RECOGNIZE THEM “
erican firms cheaper than they can . Me *,r8t mode a reputation, in liters-
now. Conservatives apparently are go- : 2. of TlTl* "ketches writ
ing to- give the government a chance i , „ |‘?" from Sebastopol, and when He left
to show where-they stand on thl* A. LaSt SceTOS Of the FamOUS wîed'tî’Jîîw «11^!-™^ m"'« *
S Melghlln, Conservative M. P. for Writftf’s I Ifni___AA/rl+tan An I His Tfïlt^î- to literature.
Portage la Prairie, has given notice VVrl,l6r S Lite*—Written Ap-1 v<^*n Z • UUe of the tn-

that he will move that in the opinion peats tO Make HjS Pea CP Hgarded in «Usmt aa re"-of the House of Cdinmons a lV ,via^c nio r G.aCufwaea m ituasla aa being h}s master-z m Greek ^ Withh6ldàê »£ £ ?

—..... c ■ - Nov. JO.—Count TOI.,0, tion! ^ ™e

w^n : etl?were at h“ *Ma r
-'is,....

hie ease. Was hopeless, and at 5 o'clock Christie» faith, and instated thtt the 
to the mornto*. after the counts* had I literal toterpmutlon of the Sermon on 

and oti>«r members of I the Mount was the only rule of the 
■the family had gathered In an adjoining (Christian Ufa The religious views of 
room, the physicians issued a bulletin f Tolstoi were set ferth ta hls "ClTrieVs 
armounctog that the activity of the Christianity" and "My Reflgion." 
heart had almost ceased *b* that Toi- . VBÉÜÉT '....

Election Campai 
Kingdom Wifi 
Exceedingly Bitter—All Over 
Before Christmas

in United 
Short and

was considered tooRecent .Encounter of, Mexican 
Soldiers and Po 
Revolutionists Ca 
Hundred Deaths

I
*•7

New Steamer for C, P, R, 
Coasting Service Makes 
Knot More Than Contract 
Called for on. Trial Runs

a

t • was bom Au-

PREMIER ASQUITH
OECURES POLICY

mm

PRINCESS ROYAL ,
ON VANCOUVER ROUTE

Unionists Reported to Have 
Improved Their Position, of 
Late—Peers May Take Pari 
in This Election

Pbath of Ameriesn Seller at Cher
bourg Sold to- Have Been Caused 

by French Soldier*
LONDON, Nov. 19.—That the Am

erican sailor whose body was found 
yesterday to the inner harbor at Cher
bourg, France, had been stabbed; and 
robbed and that American sailors 
were maltreated by French soldiers, 

the charges made today by Lon
don newspapers following the receipt 
of dispatches from France describing 
riots at Cherbourg yesterday. The 
newspapers defend the American sail- 
or* In their fight with the French blue
jackets, and refer sceptically ts French 
attempts to place the blame pn the 
Americans .̂ I . < ■

It Is asserted that the sailors ofxthe 
• American sqpadron were attacked by 

the French artillerymen and property 
belonging to four seamen was found 
to the possession of a number of ar
tillerymen.

Latest Report States That 
Santa Cruz is in Possession 
of Insurgents—Washington 

' Authorities Uneasy

■-ÎÇ

Will Start Service Tonight Re
placing Charmer and Con
tinue Until Arrival of Princess 
Adelaide—Tees Leaves

PHH
tBe partles '» the poU- 

ti7 tatoe St T* ,ald their cards „„

The fight will be short an* -k-„
X fh°m the attltude ot the speakers 
=Ii7i»aVe aireftdy tal£en the platform 
as bitter as It will be short.

When the failure of the veto eon-
orednCethWaS ann°tnced. all signs fav
ored the government candidates 
fresh from their successes to thé 
cr«,"e« ,k nB' 0004 trade returns to-

güifiW IS
feat, should an election ensue
Æmer°Tw£er reXTVj Tfl Ç PI W it

Ill ont mLrrsïst r

were MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19.—Estimates 
of the number of killed to the fight 
between soldiers and police on one side 
and revolutionists on the other at Pu
ebla, continued today to be placed at 
from 109 to 170. >

Despatches from that city say It Is 
certain over 196 had been hilled to the
conflict.

Aquites Ceman, Whose/ house was , BHHP
the scene of the fight was killed while BOSTON, Nov. 19.—A balloon flight 
resisting arrest to a tunnel where he Trom the Pacific to thé Atlantic Coast 
had taken refuge. He fought to the as Proposed by the Association of ’In
last, firing at the officers as soon as tem»tional Aeronautical Pilote at Its an- 
they-found his hiding place. oual meeting In Boston a few weeks ago

According tq late advices from Pu- 'wlH he attempted next year, as the re- T..
ebla, there was no fear of - further *“u ot an offer, made by P. Chester ®t01* condition was extremely Sasser-
trouble, as the trqope are In control of Thompson, or New XnHr to give 910,000 ou*‘ - '
the-situation. tq finance the trip, «pldes a tronh,

A-special telegram from Puebla to vbluirJ « 91,00A. ,
saysMtoa\Tevotortoéta^tt7ad7*^ta „P‘ ^elm C,a«°n- It »= the balloon

. stRsgSaana?? ®'W»s '.*”srssSsx'Kigg&rïÆ 1- MJI
wJEE-"- -»a±r--ïïtïÿr3d

. WASHINGTON, Nov. -19.—Report* be ordered. _ - another to *ln entrance to the one-
"*»• *fm fm Mr. Thompson ms Irk jgo condtUdn» *«» two

he AIM* fwiDd^W ai**themtadenwhero Tot-

atten-
Tb© triala-of the new steamer Prin-

ï%.“r*.s.&s.wc*?.^
rice on the east coast of Vancouver 
Island from Victoria which took place 
on Friday on the Clyde were highlv 
successful. The new steamer made 
her trial runs at an average speed bf 
fifteen knots an hour when loaded. As 
the contract made with thq builders by 
the C. P. R. called for a speed of four
teen knots-an hour in service the trials 
wowed a good margin of speed.
Princess Mary, a steel twin- 
steamer larger than the company’s 
Princess Beatrice, was built to the 
highest class at Llàyd's, and Is of the 
most modern type a* passenger and 
freight steamers. She Is 210 feet In 
length, 49 feet beam at the deck, 37 
fret on the waterline, and depth of'.ifi 
feet The deckhouses and ■ decks are "t, 
Msteel and the- vessel is of steel 
throughout, well sub-divided. The 
stateroom accommodation is of the 
highest class arid an excellent dining 

^oora to finished to mahogany and sat-

^h4oSThBto^SmClal
learner Princess Roval at the

PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Prlxe of 110,006 is Offered for Aero- 

o«ut Who Will Suecesofully 
Negotiote Flight.
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BUSY SELLING

iy’s shoppers will bç

«
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in, in white and natur- 
finished. Drawers to ;s His innocence.Re-iPPF S;satiolSi

A -plank of imporiance in the'ünlin- 
ist platform is opposition to htone 
rule and “the uee of American dolfera 
to destroy the British constitution.” ■

The latter cry has lost smne force
through the publication of a statement , 3
7aL ,75’00e wal collected by the MONTREAL; Nov. 19.—Mr. Henry 
from ®ade',s’ one thlrd ot wffich came Bourassa publishes to -Le Devoir a 
fr°“ C»nada, reply to Sir Wilfrid Lauriirto letter

6 Liberals Are full of confidence^*21 1<a« Presse, heading- the article 
In their policy for the abolition of the "laurier, Bérthiaume, Dansereau and 
veto power of the House of Lords, free Cofnpany," and beginning with the 
trade and the success of the govern- statement that-the fraternal embraces 
ment’B social legislation. They have an 01 these gentlemen "marks the dreadful 
awkward problem to face In seeking a *?* ot the man who for so long domln- 
solutioh of conditions arising from the ated the public life of hi* country. 
Osborne- judgment, which prohibits “I asked Laurier one day,” proceeds 
trsdes unions from using their funds Mr. Bourassa, "why he saw fit ,to tra- 
to support the Labor party. The Labor ternize with such people," and he re
members ' of the House of Commons Plled: "My4 dear sir, political leaders 
are demanding thaf’ legislation be are Mke generals in the army. They 
enacted to overcomq this judgment, and are obliged at all times to make use of 
Mr. Asquith has promised to announce 4>to* purchased from the enemy.” 
the government’s policy next week. The “This conversotion took place in 1906, 
judgment has had the effect of reduc- before the famous meeting at Cale- 
ing the number of Labor candidates, donia Springs, and the Holy Alliance 
thus .avoiding three-cornered contests, °* Blair, Russell and Greenshleld*. In 
in which the Liberals lost a doxen seats fact, the situation must have become 
last January. desperate When. Laurier has to throw

It is expected that the election wfh himself Into the arms of everyone.who 
be concluded by December IS. The comea along. Of all the pleasantries 
borough* including London, will poll ‘"dnlfed to by Sir Wilfrid up to the 
between December S and 8; the district Present time,-thto-beats all. Is it neces- 
boroughs between December 7 and 17. “r* for oae to call attention to the 
and the counties between December 8 ,aet that H<to. A. N. Morin and Hon. 
and 17. The-peers in the coming elec- Mr’ Htoc** never had more bitter ad- 
tion win have an advantage not ac- versaries than the men who were the 
corded since the-daye of the "Long first guides and leaders of Sir Wilfrid 
parilamenf the resolution declaring It Laurler’ ,ueb as the Dorlefis, the Pe- 
to be in lhfrlngement on the liberties the ' Provosts and the Doutre*
of the Commons for a peer or a pre- and need I remind Sir Wilfrid that he 
late to concern himself in the election coplbatted to the bitter end the man 
of the members was not renewed at wh° designated as the proud-and 
this parhsment. noble figure of Commandant Fortlb,

___ „ an« whom he daims as a godfatherr*
The suffragettes are well provided *

g.vt* 2r

w ll
50* m

Battle is Between iirfperial-JS 
ists and Autonomists

■ty 1 5^-
msm a! "

or-liantlc coast - rv s . , »-*Says H* isof lnvadtolg the south; 
repdtellc, Where the tedders hope 
cause A general rising.; The U. „ 
government will «ke vigorous meas
ures to.inform the neutrality laws. 
Governor Campbeft of Texas is also 
causing a general patrol ot the border 
by ranger* It Is more and more ap
parent that , the re^iit disturbances 
were the work of revolutionists and 
were not aimed at Americans;

•Ounce her
frvora|te opi toy. The second 
tock earns just after a two hours’ si 
The members ot the faintly were 1 
rtédly summoned 1

The condition of the patient however, f LONDON, 
was so grave that he was put to si wp | Crlppen, whose 
again by hi|ecttbns pf morphine as the 
only means'of deferring the end.

\ ét to

for Friday ÜF-'Iifrâid ta Die t<
dn the night rim from Vic

toria to Vancouver ' The Charmer to 
.Wbe retired from thA ferry srivice atid 

Nov. 19—Dr.' Hawley H. wH1 be extensively overhauled for use

sssj.'sSH™ H.fLi'HtfLEEnot afraid to die. and béws ,o 4e ln ^ arriva' ^om the
*- Hw-appeals to the world to la,dle 7h,tlîf 8teamer Prlnc«8 Ade-

, „ “«sssf’fe,- “»
tfcloMi, and toe®torn»”^ftlrrtTgato3 «L* ^C’ P’ R

Later, when the end came, to addl-1rtvaI »t Bow street. a good complement ot passenger*

tion to the countess, four sons and I, Hewss confident that if ho could 
„ three daughters Were present. |have commanded unlimited funds like

Ta/^ snd the H'ép W R'r^T ko“‘’ ^ Dr- ”ed“-'al
turned yesterday afternoon from Nel- !rtth Y,Bnlyl p°- difftoTto' * have been
ron where they wqre pre.mtt.tth. h°«r‘e .« — -

Friday. Boeakhm of m0re lnol,,ied tn his la^r yffÈnFmi W°“ld reTer»e the judg-

the convention, the Premier said4- Sh^^dînê’^n'toL nro^L’”6 at Vtolmed him ImThrSl*wt OTTAWA, Nov.- 19—The drawing-
, “It was the most sucessful In the in the province of Kaluga, eg™ he had dreamed „r . a ^ b room held by Hie ExceUency the Qov-
htotory of the party to the Province *£ ^ M.=».1,nho^<»bomT, wM ZZZl r^™1’ «ray, drow a
and was composed of very represents- M ' who la a nun to the ■cioto-j . worthless, liant throng to the senate chamber to-
tive men. We were very well received ' v ' ' , rULOC bciwa.,. “‘*ht' There w*ra ma“X debutant*,
and generously entertained by the learning that his retreat had been! vnfKr RESIGNS present, as well as a thoroughly repre-
people of Nelson. -The hospitality on dllc°',ered, he instated upon proceeding _ , -------------- sentettve gathering of society leaders
.the part of the citizens at that point on hle Jcrarney to the Caucasus, where I Te*“kl* in Pel tee Department of Bel- fr”? ail part® °f Canada.
Included g banquet given to the Eagles’ he hop6d «Pend his last days dose *to*h*m—Chief Beeent. Critieièma Tba : le Probably the last drawing-
hall on Thursday night, the catering to the Tqlstoian colony on the Shores *y M>. Mayor room HI* Excellency will hoi* as hto
for which wap entirely arranged for f1 the Black Bea- But on thé railroad ———— , x, tenure of office expires before another
by the Ladles Aid society of the Nel- joHr°ey he was overcome with exhaus- B^BéLBÇOHAM, Wash., Nov. 19— P*rllamènt to likely to "assemble,
son hospital. There were 699 guests tlcm and ‘he cold, and Dr. MskoveUkl Fo,lowin* «Weteto of his department Owing to the period of official moum-
present. In addition to the speeches, wa* compelled to have .him transferred br J- p- Demattos, who Is ab- to* for the late king not having expired,
at thé request of the chairman, Mr. ‘° tbe fla* station st Aqtapova, wheref^°* *n Catifornia, Chief of Police tb® rtforts of Dame Fashion were some-
\V-Irvine, I was prlvUeged to present be *as ma^e as comfortable as po.sl- H‘ra" C. Chtde today tendered his what eubdue^ and white for the
a flag and staff sent by-fieneral Baden bl® *“ the rud* woodep building. reatmtion to Acting Mayor John A. youn»er fc,k». with black and mauve

«f. Row at Road House in tbe-boy scouts corps of Nel- «J» he had lain there. suf-H®”"5. «.mending an investlga- ma‘r™»- were the prevailing colors.
8m»li Village of. New York .etste °ie flrat corp’ to be organized In ,erlnX flr«t from bronchi tie and later uo»-o*, Both hi.- conduct and that of The attendance was well

—Pitched Battle Fought “ Canada- I further had the privilege of from tollsthmatlon of tbe lungs. Specrsl-1the'**y's executive. average of previous years.
-U , — . ^ - —!----------  presenting a medal to Mr. Lindsay •“« were cqned from Moscow and other MIUer ««toPted the resignation and

which l°rg!7 tbat 1fa™ou” clau«e MOUNT KISKO, N. Y„ Nov. 19—Two the Canadian "Humane society for ptoee«..but notwithstanding their utmost] iro°,*dtete,y aW»totod Cade desk ser-
rn1ît lé„n DJ7iéke '. fal*ifyln* it. Will men are dead and several wounded as ln tbe Kootehay river. «fforta the heart of the great Ru«lan ! *****’ a Portion be held under ctvti

h«. !tri,B,m9nKt togetber **t« the the result of s pitched battle between v, Wblle ta Neleon 1 wag interviewed responded but feebly to the restorative» 1 **nriee rules prior to hie appointment 
««7 JkA already bee* a fortnight.St two parties of staled me* at Merritt's 5T"a number of delegations from the aAd stimulants administered. as Chief 0? police.

».

ssr^“A,cz"c-«“s„r," 23™ :r'*”
face another election optimistically Mr. Bourassa says that there can hé d““dfd ber f<n***" ttaTritar-n,^.CUy’ weU “ ^rough Countess Tolstoi was admitted

w^farod^hy ^"n toe,n4^CharaC,er °f C°”- »*> %% dpwh for^Te “ T ^

Srd^^n^^b rn,n ‘'tetn.,ther Conservative nor Libera, f^ndsand " eTy'eZTto^tog'Lde 5“ ^ ^ac ro,°« b”' -d ba«‘««d

letafis of thaMvM^^Tckm7’Th7 ^,dacelved’ -The flFht of tomorrow, to hide their identity. . W V d Orchard land are being planted tnd
ole on Ltl' i’T.”?.1* wblob has been Preparing for the past The man who, It to said, led an at- the lumber mills tit theKootenay seem
sund was that In^ 1U *®n yoar* vriU not be fought between taeklng force on the resort when his tc be dolng a thriving business

ought ,to have a controlling voice in Idea or » principle. The battle will be missing stoce tbL flght " ' P*rba,p“ ‘he principal delegation
1 to policy and shaping of Its law. Thgy fought out between Imperialists and Bfower to said toliaLe learned ef hi. ?“teb lptftrTlew«'î me during my visit
did no* Intend to set up a single cham- Autonomists. The problem will be Sister’s plight Wednesday itirift ttad.^h the Nel«en hoard of
bar; they proposed so rtmnging the re- Posted squarely end fairly, and the he visited the téüiSS* 'SStoZ^S' tb® “«“««“y « the »rty
lation. of the two chambers as would Canadian people will choose between the place ejected Wm it is said when he trUnk «ne roads lead-
eonflne the seqond chamber to those ‘wo principles, and whatever may be demanded tb»t she ^ Irome wlt'hlhim Mr i m *°2 wae 8ubmitted to 
^nctlons admittedly appropriate to It, «>« Mue, there will be»o civil war, as with 'the Ihroaf to.TeLrn v Ross and myself,'by
and would ensure a fair and even >1» peqple fear. There will b*> of someiody?” Broker îotT to? w ^torkey .M U, associate,.

■weAtog of the two chambers, which- Smrse, people like Brodeur in 1866 and cording to information learned bv mé .hÆL ! “5 Netep6- made allever party was to power. - Hughe, of our own day, but with snob authorities today. F«rSJ th« To . ,relra™ “>

Ssssæs-T «he?ee

«.mb. mk9

'hen we are offering INC* n
and fancy handles.

TS*
in plain ebony, ebony 
silver mounted. Steel
^ch • ........................52,60

* 'halWnch rod, Wood

The family were then admitted for a 
few minutes to the bedside. ‘ N 

Another

mFOUR KILLED Z Premier McBride Tells of Con
servative Convention and 
Wàrmty Praises4 Hospitality 
Extended to Delegates

« I-stantial evl
Blowing Out of Breech Block st Indian 

Head Proving Grounds Causes 
Fatality, glch .... v . .^2,50

WASHINGTON, C., Nov. 19—Four 
men were killed today. In .an explosion 
of a flye-lnch gun at the proving 
grounds at Indian Head, on the Poto
mac river, according to a message re

ceived by the navy department 
afternoon.

The dead : Lieut A. G. Chaffee, Bat- 
t«-y Foreman, J. L. Brown, Ordnance 
Msn. L. L. O’Leary, Battery Attendant , 
Nelson Jackson (colored).

- Tbe explosion Was caused by the 
blowing out of a breech block.

The accident ■ occurred when the 
gunners were closing the breech. A 
premature explosion blew the bre'ech
ImTiT rT °f th® Brown was 
kHled Instantly. O’Leary lived fen

‘tour1** Snd Chattee and Jackin an

;the SLof ln,,u!ry ,1>v“tl8atlng

f, $1.00 LAST DRAWING ROOM■

Eari Grey’a Farewell Event of the 
Kind Is Very Largely Attended 

—Representative Gathering
this

Made with centre box 
«oulder pleat, either 
lk caffe. Detachable
.............fl.00

provincial conservative 
which closed on

m-made. This .model 
ch fuU-length pleats 

hed, laundered li 
table lihcn turn-dt

-

-

I125c m4.

TWO SHOT DEAD m
ill a Variety of de-

-,-W. we 25^ *
up to the

-all the most popular
. On'. .WM« .;. • 25^

linty Swiss embroid- 
um lengths, finished 
cuH to find a greater

: ; -Vv^-In the course of his speech jto the 
National Liberal club, Mr. Asquith 
said that their, effort, at the veto 
ference being unavailing they had to 
pot aside methods of compromis* an 
declare war.

YALE BYE-ELECTIMI ' ICOB- No Official Liberal Candidats To Bo In 
the Field—Two Independents 

May Run
VANCOUVER, Nov. 19—It to defi

nitely announced that no official Liberal 
candidate will be nominated to the bye- 
election for Tale. Mr. Lueae, the Con
servative candidate, trill not go unop
posed, however. Mr. Julian to In the 
field as an independent. Furthermor* 
If negotiations now proceeding am suc
cessful. Mr. J. p. McConnell, editor of 
the Saturday Sunset, who has made a 
special study of interior conditions, and 
whbso platform is tfie securing, of rail
way ’ Connections across the Hope moun
tain* will come out as an oppositionist.

Kurds and Persians Fight
CONSTANTINOPLE,

Fighting occurred today

I
for San

on a fortnight’s vacation. From 
Jranctoco he sent the chief a 
lectoring he had learned that un
do women were being allowed to 
f to town and that gambling was 
ted. He Intimated thfit if such 
e case he would demand Cade’s 
il on bis return. Cade declares 
Ibttor of resignation that If the
* not been kept clear of unde-
• th> fault lies with the

»••....25<£
0 'j "3 »!let

ork Dept I
recog- we 

to Sfielrei 
when she 'learned ■ several daps ago that in 
hto illness was serious, but the physl-iclt 
clans had deemed It advisable that she sir 
be kept away from the count, fearing am 
that her presence might cause the pa-Ism 
tient emotion. ' I ,

!

Tf'b unique and dainty 

laced
T

With his department. Cade’s 
: has net been named.

r£rE£„££„TzS|ESH5'EE“'§i
TT been ,n eoB8tant attend- wee tonight shown the Associated
anee\ ) Pies, despatches from Bellingham an-

Durlng one of the heart attack» Toi-1 nouBoh>g the resignation of Chief of 
stol was alone with hto eldest daughter p<yle* Cade- Meyer Demattos declared 
Tattoa. He suddenly clutched .her hand j ‘ha* Me letter to the chief did not re- 
and drew her tq him, He seemed tolter to undeetrkble women, ge said he
be choking, but we. able to whtaper: a**|8£.tb* cb,*,| 40 b?„more «refql tt> Mrs. Behenek Indicted

^Ttil *"•" 5 to ttte ïetter’that he tho^to r WHB®LlN<1’ W. Va., Nov. 19-Mro.. ‘ w greatly frightened, and fh” .tiL *,7 LJ*. «hought Laura Farnsworth Schenck. charged
thï do^or but w teih 8he ™‘,ht teli The, mwer fu^toêr tha‘t torthl't iT1111 admll>l«tering arsenic ho ^mH-
ÎL.. C Z Zlw hT notified the chlef than when LT ^,t*band' JMa ° ftcbenck>
z*,e TtrpTy.tei.T.^T.rith*uwm>e. totohXth^ îs^tky1 Betr.ndthiu,L^ ?h,°

■ ïmmmMËSM ...............................*'
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Tuesday, November 22, ift-jo_hnnn niri* 1 , ^^^«‘.1, lies. published a seV*.column

tiRtstr$£e2.s.t: :■ ■ * * S«UMgiteâi
dar«d that the land auction had reach- - - '■■ Japanese -household -department to a

Pr°SyoAvSTs5oiXldVM è"*"*"“*?*'*& Russo-Japanese Convention ESSwSSSS^E

TU . Vm500|000 Put *n 1^-07, h6 wrote a letter to Path Sab- ÂbpBSfS tO Poiflt tO LOSS üf cî,*I’fe ot of the realm. Fpr this
Through Market — Interest atl6r’ 0t Part8' M » reply to the latter*. r.° 10 ,L05.5 *>un>ose the council will assume the
in Busina QoMin» mIereSt 6^,lhon| th* «-«tahllshment of the MO/lgOl/a aTld ManchUOa--------- form 0,1 J»)ic>al Chamber and will be

Business Section , ÎT?."^ ïi,r,4Erïï; Japan's Korean Problems :ïTZè1„~,„K.Z.,;rnïï

poedlbl. reduction it all the Christian v __ chargad with committing an offence, or
«làïe £ t°hV?a Wmt ‘° Ü Stete ot vas- " . --- otherwlee dl.gmclng hie order. Com-
****** t0 th* Mpeneee and other Orient- „„ - mentlng on this departure a leadingal peoples, basing hi. prediction on the (By Edward Young.) toklo journal remark tMt the otiy
ground that It la only In the Orient that SHANGHAI, Nov. 1».—Recent events moral quality which, the nations »™ While the city council * a recent 
religion and Patriotism ars synonym- of which the annexation of Korea was “*™«d In attributing to Japan Is loy- *Urned Jown th* rebommenda-
ou*- ; the Climax, have evidently given rise ®lty. So far as that element of char- f Mayor Morley that a bylaw to
.th* oee*»loo of Tolstoi's eightieth to much uneasiness In China. Of the act*r ■« concerned, the people have L**" t-he Iiec*a,*ry m°n»y for the 
j-jHWS. ext*netT* célébrations were absorption of the peninsula by Jaban nothin* to leant from the peers But “î” °f * new clty bal1 ahouId be sub
held, although they Were strongly dis- the vernacular newspapers write In a there Is still ample margin for ,'h. ™ltted at th<' forthcoming civic elec- 

Court- î?5r0V”1 byathek Ruaslan *°v®rnmsnt. tone of resignation, but they look Idt- «"else of pattern0 qualities by the no tl0nB- the board wln bav« another 
. . Humboldt by the SvnJd* rMeC« °k.u" appeaI ward wUh aP»rehenston to what they bIek- especially in one particular^ The f!^L ty of paael0B on the 8cheme to

a" coming In for considerable abstain from nartlelJetton b*Mavera to «tard as the inevitable further ad- Peers are little better than the people i“"‘ UP‘t0‘date clvlc headquar-
attentioa abataln^tmm p.rticItatKm. Vance of the Island power. Japan In the matter of resorting to cLup! Xt to”orrow evening's meeting

Messrs. Helsterman. Forman * Co. h„„„ . p b’lsb* 5 of Tolatols works Korea today, they say In effect means measures |n connection with nariu. °f tbe °°unc11 a resolution will be sub-
have been responsible for the following gelde Was”sentenc Vt” i°f th***’ M‘ Japan ln Manchuria tomorrow. In their mentary and local elections. There they ?*»**!!, ^* ,Alderman SarKl»on to the et.

Majestic theatre and site 'w J ™w, 1 ^ ‘"desd, tbl* consummation l. al- might set a realty u.efT example ,^ ‘hat a bylaw authorising the sale
with a 26-foot ffontage on Yates the pamphlets 'Tho„ ready provlded for by the Russo-Japa- ‘heir social inferiors. °f ‘b* property now owned by the city
street to lôcaf-buyers fof *20,600; a l\,tt*™tothe S„l" . ? J£ ' neee convention, which Is looked upon In this connection it 1, reported that » l , t between Blanchard aad
lot on the north side of Johnson lian7ty „nd d ^brta' *» a document of partition. the group of noblemen who'are under dra ,'r*et*- a* Pfbsent occupied by
•treet, ne*r Quadra, measuring 60, Thl ya^u ^ ' aa "Of course." remarks a Honakong the 'eadership of Vlacount Aklmôto have *b* pu,œpln« *tatl°" which operates the
120 feet for 110,000, a Chinaman be- to ,T1, addres“d a note natlve jou , ' t° eve^ a'*n.llsed the Inclusion if a number If n * i. tank on 8t- Charles street,
Ing the purchaser; a corner lot on tb« court, challenging the prosecution obsirver that éh,,,. .7 newly.created Korean neer. In rU be subm,tted to the ratepayers àt
Douglas street and Princess avenue, Bui t?rm»Iuttea,d iL t6® publl,Ber- latlng .and quite unable to use^m^de" nese noblit*y by issuing a manifest!' of the coming elections the pro- 
with a 50-foot frontage on the former magistrate did not venture to clsiv‘ f Q““ “ * .,!! fv which appears to be aimed l eeed* to •“ devoted towards a fund for
thoroughfare to local buyers for *16,- ” d* Î1! ° pi‘oc*«d,n** against Tolstoi, trend f ° BuAhere «mlî ponents ln the'tipper House The docl" th* purchase of a new city hall site.

t Tjr*in seaview' sm,th'a T, =Mi,!r,:rnm6nt took no notice ot d—** -*
Alot on'pandora avenue near Doug- „ “*b ,ro^ came of an aristo- ihesef^apr'h^T.nldtVcmllnc1,:  ̂‘o° mcogm^^rrÏpînC ** a ^.“p”^

las stteet, measuring 60X120 has been Slnt a d*«cen3ant oi b , h d f JWirespontibllltles devolving upon him and t6 ** U8?d for lta preBent Purpose but
purchased by local people for *25.000. Â *nd «mndtog“ l, Ru,L hI. eni««d1n« ln8t*ad »f Indulging a Me IT «« Z tb*otb*r,habd '* -« Pointed out that

Mr. F. Landaberg of the Empire hl- edll-.,>„ * *be °r'at', reeelTed a treaty with her This seems verv and pl«aa“re, should work for the bene- thS C'.ty while It will doubtless
Realty company report* the follow- * ,7*' * Kazan Unlv*ralty. en- suggestive and disconcerting Tin Z flt of the state. So far It adds la thi. * 800d flgur* tor tbe land would have to
lng sales; Two lots measuring 120x120 ‘h* army “ 1,*ut«nant * ^”7“^ “d R^ZZ iee^Ln/ ,rom »*'"* the case Zx « «ruin party IT* 1 mw *r*ct thereon a
feet at the corner Of Blanchard and ZLZÎ Z™. ?,' 7“"" “ 8*' to«“ “trould the klttie alfl »f. noblemen seem to ft.nk of »oS '‘'‘"V*** Whlch t0 ln*tal tb*
Princess to an Oakland capitalist* a ÎT J™* was at heart a peasant in have each in turn h»»n iohIi»» * except the inauguration of thoir atld ln addItlon would have to lay
lot measuring 3*xU5 feet;'rituat.d o! ^ ZloZT ? t\X ^ ^ t0 ot LIp tor Th!r. lowing. a“7 to SiT eld enturag, f'Pe, '“>* to ™p with tie high
the corner of Government and Z.Z JZÏ1 A C°nd,tl0n of the doubt that Japan hae va.t amb t.oII =oclal ‘buses, Instead ot HeklngTo coZ *V*' t“k" Whén th,a work waa com-
Broughtdn streets. The property in Z Z 77 Z"6 ea,er to lead them and intends to be a strong HnitHI rect them. p,eted the balance would hardly go very

bsWs 5SË=ü
lot on Rock Bay avenue cio» tl 2Î ,lons' crganlied relief for the starving Lh.' Japa”' But In this event ”fved up trom southern and
street; lot MOT iituated '!?»* Population of middle Russia (1881-22) ,77 ntrles’ *hoU,h they have not th* thU.lr-»9»uiated regions
street- lot 375 altnti-a H v.? f . renounced hit property In coDvrltht f any opposition te the action of »f northeastern Mongolia, covering thevx&szssrjxz aei t&nsrzgigg-jg-ffl -Ssjs^sr* —.............. ... 5SSS.--i55! $XKMM5&5656$

capitalist a lot ln vlfes s°trtet '^ere he ,Ived ‘he life of a peasant, whkh ld<“ °* the “ght ,n TsitsW-^amr ha. begun to spread
ated between Blanchard and p*a.anfs hut. partaking only of **““** Chlnam*n y,a* tbe p»r ^*#!ea »t TuShetu-

house.'and tWo lots eltuat^ H *imp,e Peasant's food and wearing the > . Pprbet. and northern Gorlos;J m
Bay street next to the corner of costume-rough blouse, broad ’iÆ.abt,t«da of the Chinese au-! tb correipondent.
emment with houses thereon. - leather belt.fur cap. with wide trousers ‘b lü«, he toIU>wlng communlcatloir * _ ®f lhe ^"SOls will be only

tucked into high, cowhide boots from th* p*kll> correspondent of the * memory lp .tt|e .region. A. number of 
But although Tolstoi chose the exist- "Kdkumtn” be quoted for what It c®nald*rabl® towns, such as Kuang- 

enoe of a peasant, his.family occupied J'°rth: "U '« a P‘»ln fact that.the, cheng-tse and Ta^Mn-fu. though built 
the substantial family mansion on the Pakln SOvernment were greatly sur- ® Mongolian land, ate now purely Chi- 
Tastiaya PoTtana estate, not far from Prl8ed *h*n tb*y were notified of the ”f8e lp charaetè#,‘ii>d the point of the 
Tolstoi s peasànt h*. in 'the mansion con^u8ion the Ruseo-Japajmse am»- *p"eabTOdent’s é^imonlcatlon is that 
was : the autltor's library, and thire’he vent,pn' *»* when thé ttift osj^ eon-‘ *ble new «MohUitt»* region—ltr view 
hWt irhenévèr he desired to dictate to T*"tlbn reached the foreign office the S*ographtoil poakton and the dl-
his secretary. officials were thrown Into a state of re6t,on »f Its chtet waterways—gravl-

Tolstol was a great reader, and among ebnetematian- They saw In Aft IH “*** towards that «*»rt of the western 
his recreations were chesS cycling th*y re*ardCd »« * provision tor. a and ,outhenr line'of the Eastern Chl-
lawn tennis and'ewtotmlng ’ defensive alliance. They forthwith held ?*** ««way whit* Is still in Russian

conferences to see what could be done. baBds- 
The Prlpce Regent dispatched a secret
message to Tuan Shlhkat at Honan, glv- _____ _ . _ _
lng a full account of the turn of affairs, ti/flf l/CDIWC PDCU/
Saasew vssz "W-*tKlrlt LKtff

IP nrnnnirn o.rr
their new convention. Things having |0 RLiUIUlU tlHlT ’ Training.

ot Dogmatical Newfoundland Navigator En- ^7wuhU'd ,ndesvor toform an ll“- Several Members of Shin Arrivp recrul“bB ^‘rrTVnVr^^IidkH
Christianity," "Wliaf t Believe,*' "What deaVOriOff tfl NflVÎOTltP the 7r.,Z w "Z*’.0* p0Were' wboee to- ° IVt,e^DerS 0T OTIIP AmV6 In the French ^possessions ln Western
Is To Be Done!" "The Death of Ivan R= I0_ ''“Vlgate the rests were Identical with her own. 3t Selkirk, aild ROSCUO PartV Afrlca Promises to be completely
llyUch” "The P,wÇr< Sf.-Darkness (a NOftllWeSt PaSSagO From ,ru,rther' Tuan d*'lt at length on the ic Fnrmlntr in DA Cea8fu1' and ««at In Senegal
?Z7T‘ " 'iUr "The FrulU of En- Wpst tn Fact hu Gcertlino relations of the different powers, com- S rOriTling tO DTing IH Re~ French Nigeria the Republic possesses
Hghtenment (4 comedy), "The Kingdom '*•“> 10 C-3SI D> 03801106 ing to the conclusion that the' countries 0131/1 (for an /mmense reserve of first-class
of God Is Within Tou,” "What Is Art?" ■ which China might rely upon ln full fighting material. Colonel Mangln Is
Thé Christian Teaching," "The Resur- —— confidence at this juncture were Ger- - sald to have assured the Government

rection, 'The-Slavery of Our fîmes," „ many and America. It Is adds that that recruiting Is not only oosaiblefswMm mm Emm? ~f~ -eBEbü ElüüâÜ =5H£||= ehIIIF

qu,Krt™b,. J'*™ Jdohn s“man came in w,th 7, c:ztnZ stjî ron duty ,uet ^ ^ “n
his whole fortùne,. including his real schooner Bender Brothers, who has lust tuZZt*! . Kambel' who recently rt- the party and the fish company is or- fighting men in Frenc7 w,?.. Pi »ü<1Ci h ,* tost Dl,ht and throughout the
and personal estate, to his wife and (-returned from his annual Journey to^hl condition”. ZrZ lfter lnTeat'fratlng the t!?lle.f party *0 bring out and that if necHeary thll* *yen'n* ,ookln* ,or Poaalble Infractions
children. most northerly point In Alaska. ITZl.T . J?an*8* ‘,abor a"d »grl- th*r«‘ ot ‘b* "ew. could be IncreMTTTmlst .1 ye*ulat,on8- Tb« toWUOtidns to

In 18(15 Tolstoi wrote « powerful de- At Point Barrow the Binder Brothers enterpr|ee In riorea, does not Jb* «marred November 3. The ral8ln <rf ^ 7 Were to aee th»t there was
fence èf the Doukhdbor." sect, which in took on some furs sent ln by Cantaln 5—,/ f encoura*tog account of his Al0n* with the Wolverine party, part importance to the Remlhtil rFZ ?° UndU* crowdlner and where there
that year bad suffered great per, ec! Bernard who ha.Z.n Z.aZ , P“'° 00UI(trymen's prospects. They regard of the cr*w of the Mikado, which la' in theriH! , R?PUb‘lC' 11 wl11' to warn the conductor
tlon. On the S^Mlan censor refusing Arctic. ' While at Balrow Cep till 177.7^*''’ H* *ayS' M b*10”*1”* to a fr°U"de„ ”ear Sw*mp Harbor- garrisoned with 'pHfectiy" °f th® pa88en*ers as necessary,
to permit Its publication. Tolstoi ap KnalHch received word H 2,kW “d th,nk that th*y a« “ 77® l0St' troops, and Thus PtovWe for to. <>rder W88 =»' obeyed the
ptied to the Lohdon Times, which print- couriers from Captain Bernard ZfyiZ H thl H, *n*“*,D* ln th= «ame toll , JVa*7. t l ' Whlch was garrison there to bl tillaf«r.d T conductor was to be teken
ed thè lenrthy article in full that ho n.ai . . ’ BAylne‘ aa the Koreans. The result is that 8to^e *n O*1 Lake Winnipeg, arrived Furr***» , 06 t^ansrerred to and later he would be summoned tn mn

He continued from that tlmê on to through the northwest paeLaeWt^ 8ubjectfi whc> commence by aafely yesterday after a hard-trip intended that this 'MaST L^nU v "f1 1>ear in the police court. Last night's
address ntprjry titie, to, the British hope of Ending nTT tmd“7 gtound,” Cerl FTZZ U- °Ut , ever .ervl m FrüeTÏseTluttils POlloe,actIan ^‘eO mostly in

r sr .... 1S» ssaa, «: ^^sssyysasys “•«» ^~-p,“ -smters*7rid GtolrHTtlT**” Vth* L’n,ted wovlslons. The Teddy Beer ll l steunto Tnh thelHfl^. ebn,tra8tln* «‘rongly factions in the electrical workers now German Empire, and to thl lvlL Tf ZZ pr0Tl8l0n of the bylaw SB 
ftion! mdlctmH o”w7r " craft and ha, s«n Zuch «Tvice to H! toi\Z^ oî v„7 oî vT “ Fr°m ÎÏZÎt* at tb* American Federation a -Ke-and-death struggle 7nh h^ ^ar^'VT* "* proc**d,n* fo«ews:

Tolîtoî waT rZZHTsL . Arctic. She w.s built on Lake Wesh the Koreal lT.H.7 . ““ ,abor ® Fab°r meetln* to St. Louis, John W“‘ neighbor France might be gtod «r shall carry morepaesengers than

LOK».« »..v.-irrtsrr“.ss&$i'oSS*Issr s-w:^»rsï*iî:,aF::
■,=r*ss*«• ts& t„-F§y5SU5se$ sMsxssr:rs&5 ________ _________ ' cess rs F? Ksatsrücsztsrrights, 'his criticism of Imperial acts ed tbe Issue of *5,500,000 Kansas City muet *>' employed ae overseers or ae no- , , „ which will bear ÎÎZ. enterprise
and his open letters to the Emperor. He Terminal railway bonds, the bidding landowners, on however email a scale t ° C,nppen s F,th,r D«ad- one which the watel.lng, and A Matt,r Jar Lawyers.
T*7 h,°7*V*r' *Ip«,1*d trom Moscow ;n for which closed yesterday, has tndl- Professor Kambel notes that ,h aZ?8 ANOELE8- Gal., Nov. 19. — years, will’ create 1 77*® a tew Ju,t. how far the w®rd -Conveniently"
July. 1901, And had since been residing cated the readiness of the investing Japanese Immigrant ha, 7,, 7 St “ySn Crlppen- a*«d 8S- »ther of Dr. be taken into 7 7 that must *°es is a matter for the lawyers.at ya*”*ya Foltana .public to take American securities of independent enterprise toe! 7°,, to ’ convicted in London of 1K>m7ca. account ln European Whether it means only auch passengers

His health at that time was poor, and The list was open only twenty-four gulahes th™ AnSto-a.^- 7.. dl, tln" tb* ™urder of hls wlfe- dled y ester- ae °*n secure seating accommodation, or
for a tlme^hl, life was in danger, hut hours when the issue was over-sub- Mse le very aTerae in thî rTOm b* has occupied for _ • ---------  . Whether It permits of passengers also
«tSS££ti-ss2£jdSiH “EErCSESUFFfi6E'lE .«w c
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rHEHîvBîHHH FFs;asSirsBSSBSiSiS55aS?against "the 'author. - - '' ’ Z? Tb«. which Japan to contributing tor the ZS??P J'Z*” be, ‘nnounced the aged ot women were hurt, and many taken Ah to the InternrJ^Ll Z 7 . PPed'
open letter1^ to7 C.rrX7,,H ÊT Ther* a« to eTtZ'Z S °f tba Th® ' ‘®‘* continued throughout the Zrd' ZïgT T' ^AIMD. Nov. 19.—The wreck,ng
th# Internai éondltlona In Russia, which Ayres with lumber f7fm rl7 ,Bu*noa them ^'“g 11 feet square, and the oth- authorities are trv”lne 77 1Up0n' The day Untu mounted police charged th! Pretty wide Interpretation k ° eteam*r Salvor arrived here last even- 
was printed throughout the world, and tZ rVeHeZZ euZTtl ,7 £* 7 » -$«£•. Tb« «tist 1. whm^out. 7t reltlre,1 wh^aH 'tanl bp*" 8pa»ab!H not fre, eatioT u7o7t„ attlm to to "» and today commenced operation,

’ = . *aW t0 hav« decided that, ae the decora- posed to live T* 7 eup* the b“ndtog. terpret them «uempt to to- tor raising the tug Hope, which sank
E,QUlmalt *° R°yal Road8- '?" «* a b"» of peace to to queetlon, SWe,. ® " the Ea8t*yn The trouble began when a delegation at her mooring, aT Hirst, wharf yes-

t. Baesil left yesterday no 7* approPriate design would be ------------ -------- ---- ot eulfragettea attempted to enter the Cholera in Maneh. , terday. Divers have been engaged a!
Denver yeMerd«' “» a composed of spring and su. Mr W A Or,., tor. , . Hou.e of Lords. Uniformed men bLreJ ST Pg-rJ7-n7o7 day testenlng up hatches and per,-

era. Such a design he has -------- the Charmer for Va^uv»1 nl,bt °D th® Way “d he,d be«l‘ «b® leaders. Th* whole of Menftomto w" 7.° ' 18-—The hoI*s. Tonight the vessel will be pump-1
0| neouver. women withdrew for consultation, lined Sefclired tnfeTtod °fflc'aJly *d £ree of water and it Is expected tha;

ÉÜM \ - ^ ,n,eCted Wlth Ch01ire- *“» 80“ “th * tld«'

Tuesday, November 22, 1910.
The

UP for s "flying wedge" in front of the ji 
side entrance, and charged. Umbrellas ] 
became raptors and policemen's helmets 
Were rolled in the dust. The charge 
w*» repulsed, then repeated again and 
again. Six of the Isadora, women 
lnent in the London suffragette 
ment, were arrested.

When the afternoon session of parlia
ment opened the .women again demanded 
admission.

News of the rioting had spread and 
scores of hoodlums were on hand. These 
Joined ln the rush of „ 
hustling women about and 
clothing from their backs.

0F111 Th.; »eee. W W HE)SHE IN Bill MEINS 
ARE ADOPTE

iraws■i
prom^
move- Ul

Alderman Sargison Has a 
Scheme to Add to Fund for 
Purchase of New City Hall 
Site

Building Costing Nearly $150, 
000 tjo be Erected on Hum
boldt Street—Douglas Street 
Property Sold _

r
Convention of Conservatives a| 
|- Nelson Pronounces on Van 

ious Public Questions—En] 
thysiastic for Government

the militants, 
tearing their 

The police 
sternly repressed such actions, arrest
ing 200 men.The past week was 

busiest time 
local

probably fh* 
ever experienced in the

ssttass
was principally, centered tn the busi
ness area, .Douglas Government, View 
Tates, Fort, Broad, Pandora, 
may, Broughton

Filially the mounted police arrived 
and effectually ended all disturbances 
by breaking up each group before It had 
time to assume the proportions

At a cost of between *120,600 and 
*150.000 ;the Union. Club 1, about to ’I 
erect a six-story building at the cor
ner of Humboldt and Gordon, a struc- 

116 suffra- ture- which when complete will be the 
gettes. Including Grace Johnson of Buf- Guest of Its character on the Pacific 
falo. N. T„ were released on ball. They Coast. Yesterday the building at pres- 
will be arraigned In the Bow Street ent occupied by the club and the site 
police court tomorrow morning. upon which it stands, at the corner of

Douglas and Courtenay streets \y«, 
sold to the British America Trust Com 
pany for a figure ln the neighborhood of $85,000. od

A committee of the club, ln chance 
of Mr. F. M. Rattenbury, has been 
formed to obtain competitive plans 
from the best club architects ln Vic 
toria, Vancouver, Tacoma and Seattle 
These will be adjudicated upon bv the 
advice of Mr. Rattenbury, who will 
be one of the

ag-
of a WHITE . COLONIZATION

PLANK SUPPORTE;
erec- mob.

This evening all of the
> *

op-
and

Amendments Suggested to th< 
Liquor Act for Protection oi 
Venders—Next Conventior 
at New Westminster

HIS SUMMING UP
Col. Roosevelt Says “Every Dog Has 

His Day, But the Mights Belong 
to the Cats.”

WASHINGTON, NoV. 18.—Col. The
odore Roosevelt returned to the na
tional capital today for the first time 
since his official departure from the 
White House In March 1*09. In the 
role of sportsman and scientist, he 
vame to relate before the National 
Geographic society hie adventure in 
the African Jungle. ,

Mueh Interest was manifested as to 
whether he would make any reference 
to the recent political upheaval or 
politics In general, but beyond the re
mark that "every dog has hls day 
but the nights belong to the cats 
which he made In jest before the Na
tional Press club, where he was in
formally received this afternoon the 
colonel evaded politics.

Mr. Roosevelt will

the NELSON, B. C., Nov. 
fourth annual 18. The

------- . _ convention of the pro-
^tocial Conservative Association ter- 
mluated wtih a single session today, at 
which New Westminster, Premier Mc
Bride s birthplace, was selected, upon 
the eloquent Invitation Of Mayor Lee, 
as the- 1911 meeting place, and a ser
ies of interesting resolutions 
adopted, the majority of which 
offered virtually as- suggestions . 
government, in the hope that the pre
dator and his colleagues may (with 
their broader opportunities of lnvesti- 
gatmg related conditions and approxi
mate results) derive assistance there- 
tr»m in the formulation of a sound 
and -sane provincial development pol
icy. And in. consideration of the res
olutions it Is a major incident that the 
'tost, and thus necessarily affecting its 
successors, was adopted with unre
strained enthusiasm and unanimity, to 
the effect:

“That this convention affirms its un
abated confidence in the administra
tion and policy of the McBride

not
competing architects. 

Construction will be commenced 
ln the shortest possible time 
plans have been received.

The «rite of the new club premises 
has a frontage of 125 feet on Hum- 
bcldt street and 200 feet on Gordon. 
On the ground floor of the new struc- 
ture. fronting on Humboldt street it is 
proposed to build four or more SUIT 
able stores, the club entrance being
JLr.ZZZ ,treet- ent,rely «Part from 
store portion of the building. Besides 
the ordinary club rooms, which will be 
on a much more elaborate scale 
those tn the present quarters, it Is pro- 
posed to Include a ladles' dining , 
TWrty bedrooms will be available 

The foregoing pre tentative propos- 
“8 ‘" respect to' the new club build- 
tag. Members of the committee which 
whatovL””? ®r ‘n cbarge state that
to Intonk n fn* aîe finally adopted It 
to Intended to make the club building
tfce finest on the Pacific Coast.
a veer ^ °f th® prem,see w11' take from 
a year to a year and a half and in the 
meantime the club will occupy it,
bu7venwhqUarterfl- Mr' P' M- Ratten-
advlélnr l recently ln England, 
advising the committee
est and best ideas 
ture.

with- 
after the

were 
were 

to the
■ecu re

' new 
pumps 
a new

thanN II
room.lï . , spend tomorrow

b"e. and return to Oyster Bay Sun-half ■ a million.
Street Improvements.

Among the local improvement works 
which will

central
FOUR OF CREW DROWNEDcome up for consideration 

are those, providing for the lighting 
with cluster lights, ae on Tates street, 
Fort street from 
Douglas street and She Was Towing.

gov-
jsrnmentt and views with especial sat- 
Ifitito-ction the development of the new 
railway policy and the- government's 
««compromising attitude upon the 
question of jl ‘white British Colum
bia.’ ”

A resolution reiterating, confidence 
in .Mr. R. X<. Borden, as the party’s 
federal leader, was next in order.

For Colonization.
The incorporation of a white colo

nization plank in the policy of tho 
Party in British Colombia was 
posed by William Blakemore in 
olution which in several particulars 
tdfcësrfank as the most important con 
«tofeofd bÿ’rÏSTs c«m-entt4, "n Tôhnd 
a ready*iectmffer in Cap'tàln Arm- K 
■trong, and read: ~ - °

"Whereas the development of the r' 
agricultural Industry of the province to „ 
net keeping pace with the Increase of , 
population and the growth to other ln- ,! 
du stries, and u

“Whereas, the permanent prosperity 
of. any country depends upon the cul
tivation of the soil, and the local pro- . 
auctions of the necessaries of life, and ba 

“Whereas, the present tendency in e!T 
British Columbia is to flock to the s‘ 
cities, which may In the near future a 
present â serious problem, as affecting ao' 
the cost of living and the providing of- So 
cheap food for the people;

"Be it resolved, that the time has 
Urriv-jr-when ft Is desirable to take 
some steps to assure the placing of a 
larger number of permanent 
upon the land, and the government Is 
requested to taire this matter 
its serious consideration

The
Government street to 

Pandora avenue 
from- Douglas street to Vancouver street 
the work of constructing 
ground conduits, cost of poles' and in 
fact the entire work to be done at the 
expense of the owners: while the city 
will supply the current for the opera 
tlon of the lights. Other works to be 
considered are the grading, draining and 
paving with asphaltic pavement Pan
dora avenue from Douglas to Vancou- 
vet street; the Owners to pay two-thirds 
of the cost; the widening of Douglas 
sfrebtSifrom Humboldt to Blanchahd to 
a width of 85 feet, the Owner* to psy
for the property expropriated.

A number of local Improvement by
laws authorising works already passed 
win be put through their various 
stages.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lg.—Four 
men, comprising the crew of the sea-
tonight when the^rittoh Iteame^ey- 

- 8toke Castle rammed and sank the tug 
In Die bay off Aiigel Island. Captain 
L. L. Langren, master of 
Prince was the
that -was saved,
t,The dead: August Biche, engineer; 
Henry Schmidt, fireman; August Haas 
6p9k:, B. Langren, Deckhand. ;■

The Sea Prince had a line on the 
Greystoke Castle and

the under-
1s

as to the lat
in club architec-

A lot with a 25-foot frontage on 
lower Johnson street, on the south 
side has been put through the- mare
^pSrs^Currie V Pdwer

ven lots; in the new saWffWslea--of 
-r-yall street. Esquimau, à lot on Em- 
presa a«d , a .lot on$ Reid
street. This fl(m .fe^rts * brisk de
mand for houses 'and Mets clOhe in to 
the business area.

t

WAS SMUGGLER
OFF YORKSHIRE COAST

Wk“kZl,rH NrW, ln ,Vict°r'‘,
- !r ; H® F»rt|*wHjr Ran

Contraband from North Sea.

thé Sea 
only man on the tug

-• pro- 
a res

it

(

was towing the 
steamer.. The latter suddenly gained a 
strong headway and before

F pt; ■Fack Millar, one of the tqst of 
the noted RoMn Hood's Bay smugglers 
who made the lives of the coastguards
to thebl! km th® COaat ot Yorkshire 
in the eighties arrived In Victoria a
few days ago. He was engaged for
of M-t Ttok hi1661" Smusgl,n8 families 
Lr,'- dv i^ , K C°aSt' ln inning rum, 
Dn-k-,„ t0baCC°' b0U8bt from the 
Du. h coopers " the floating grogshop,
fleets m ?k® °xT t0 tbe Brlt!*h flehing 
fleets in the North Sea. The Dutch 
vessels laden with contraband ..
», draC,KCe j0lnlng the Hull, Whitbv 
«L Yorkshire fishing fleets at
tn! o k. U,e 8mugg,ers went off with 
jhe fishings fleets and stocked with 
liquors and tobacco, 
reef, every little bay and 
Yorkshire coast and

the tug
could get out. of the way the steamer 
almost cut the Sea Prince in two.COUNT TOLSTOI —♦-

IN EMULATION OFRESTS IN PEACE ♦
PFRANCE’S DUSKY LEGIONS PLACES BAN ON(Continued on Page 1.)

EAPT. AMUNDSENIn 1893, Tolstoi wrote “The Kingdom 
of God Within Itsélf,” 
work on

Important
the social question, and .in 

189® he wrote “The Four Gospels Har
monized aqd Translated."

Hls other works included “My Confos- 
’’Ctiticlsms

made

forPolice Take Action to Enforce 
Bylaws Regarding Undue 
Crowding of Passengers on 
Street Cars

suc-
and They knew every 

nook of the 
many a boatload 

ot contraband they brought ashore.
Capt. Millar ealfl yesterday tn re- 

ca i ng the old smuggling days: "I re- 
mentber one time I went out with the 
Red Cross fishing fleet—that was one 
o the well known Hull fleets—we got 
hold of a Dutch "cooper" in the North 
Sea and got two or three hogshead, of 
brandy and a couple of hundredweight 
of shag tobacco. We ran into the 
with this and were balled, by the 
coastguards. We tumsd.and. dropping 
tne oars, made sail, with the coast
guards after us. We managed to elude 
them, though, for the smugglers know 
the little nooks far better than the* 
revenue officers and we got our con
traband ashore. We took it to a farm
house and buried it ln a haystack, af
terward distributing it There was al
ways a good -market, the liquors find
ing a ready sale In the waterfront 
pubs.” The duty on the a hag tobacco 

then was four shillings a pound, and 
we paid but Is 9d for It. so when we 
sold the couple of hundredweight at 
3« 6d per pound we made a rich ^profit.
On one occasion one of the revenue 
sloops sank our boat, and we lost 
stuff; but we all managed to swim 
ashore and get away.”

settler®
Mr

II under
-WB~ and to un

dertake the work of colonization with 
the people of our own race.”

Mr. Blakemore emphasized the reso
lutions' especial importance in view of 
the influence 4t would exercise in shap
ing ther. future of this province, 
because Its adoption might ven- pos
sibly Involve the acceptance of a new,,,-, 
r*înC(P,e' Wbl,e. there was delay in tn 1 
utilizing the agricultural areas of the *° 
province there was a simultaneous TZ 
Wjtste In Importation of food products. 
whIch should be home-produced This u 
Was not because there are not avail- 6 
•bje areas awaiting occupation. Bv-, a
rr. "*8,ect * thMe potential areas Stor 
might be ascribed to inadequate facll- Pu^ 
ltles of transportation, or 0( systemat- T 
L nf ' marketing organiza
tion. There-would be.no denial of the D 
»ErTPWtfnCe °f afl'toulture in of 1
substantial nation-bujlding. and in ame 
this connection, France might be look
ed to with advantage, with its thrifty 
Peasantry, its splendid showing of ac 
cumulated wealth in the hand of the
toi. »KrI'7erS,I *tB mlnor ’and hold
ings, assiduously cultivated, and con-
Una6"117 US fUllest atihzatlon of the

Mr Blakemore referred to the men
ace of congested cities, which became 

heavy drain on the resources of the
ZrTnZh ratner. than a aource of 
strength and independence during
Uv to to»tr!!? ariS,ns tbro”Sh pnsslv- 
ty to industriai enterprises or finan- 

ciaJ stringent.
At such times, the 

The cities provided 
who wed in 
thn rational*

contrasted with the 
thtre were idle, lands withta 
1nce, and the

lan

int<
tioi
the
dial

0and So

coastcom-

(

Still

was
to put off as

vine 
to t| 
men! 
resolI warn- 

bad con- “Xl
Thi
ïowiJ 
ing d

V
“R

CHARGE DISMISSED emn
ame;
viditupon a card Inside NANAIMO, Nov. 18.—At the provin

cial police court yesterday -before Mag
istrate Tarwood, the hearing of the 
charge against Taicho, a Japanese, for 
the burning of the salteries on New
castle island some weeks ago waa 
menced. Martin Griffin of Vancouver 
appeared for the accused, and TV. J. 
Baird for the prosecution, 
was given by Robt. Baron, superintend
ent of the B. C. Detective Agency, Mr. 
Montgomery and Thoa. Mathews, who 
was one ' of the first to see the fire. 
Provincial Constable Hannay also ap
peared on the stand, as well aa several 
Japanese witnesses, 
was taken until today, ,when the case 
was disposed of by the charge agalns ' I 
Taicho being dismissed.

"6
by B 
el theunemployed in 

a problem which 
economic contradiction of 

course of
"(

from 
the al 
be fij 
liqnoi 
law I

government 
fact that 
the nrov-

. province nevertheless
Was spending no less than five million 
««Bars annuallv with foreign produc
er»; of such naturally local foodstuffs 
as poultry, butter, eggs. etc.
^ Conditions to 'this province and its 
flflUortunltles for the bona-fide settler
ZZj>r,0ZF wnrP stm Imoerfectly 
■gjped by the Old Country dweller ca- 

of bftog converted into an ac- «#table coloAist. This was to a large !? ff 
«Jtent the explanation of the compar- w°uld 
*ttve failure to date of immigration act ar 
ORd colonization propaganda. now b
M had become necessary for the gov- hardal 
Ciment to undertake colonization changl 

’2?' tbe Old Country public not pos- fectlvfl 
Jgyng requisite confidence in the de- The 
solutions pf conditions put forward favor- 
by private ^enterprise.
, ■■Gytalii Armsetrong seconded the 
rigeiutlop. There were, he said,
WCTMnborevs in England,

Evidence

the si 
now r 
act t< 
liquor 
prohill

An adjournment
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Tuesday, November 22, 1910. , !'■

:::iïifiE œLorasT .NS FOR NEW 1*5» *tad u °' P"”6 to Brittah e»‘ Intereete of British Columbia àber 

development, of governmental Mnw f®"!*1* *» telephone companies oper-
«gSTp ty' :%&$°rein to' ****?¥» °<

bato" soun^e?T^'orCft,!SnU!nr *he>over e*PTalned: tilt thé telk-
andeantlnn L «f conservatism phone question had long been a burn-
no divCnce ** ‘“Ue fr°m °k™*™ to the coast,
stability of producing at home in^so t*Nrtng telephone
tar as poseible the necessaries of life. f>“t‘ot“,laltloB' “ m*.ht be possible 
There could be no divergence of ontn- Î at the government was not ready 
Ion ae to the advantage of settling as tor 8ucb, act,on- and the latter clause 
quickly a» possible and with pera*n- ' of the resolution would provide a 
ent agriculturalists and fruit • growers w,y for competition tit rates and con- 
cattle ranchers and pouttryjnen, -the ewiuent improvement tit bath.
Unoccupied areas. But until the pro- : The resolution carried as did one 

author|tfes had at command providing that special encouragement 
ufflclent suitable lands to offer pros- be given ex-service men to settle In 

and facilities by British Columbia.
and the “prXct^'of 'Utir*1 tnduetiy tolkri^aJi6 MSÊ^I "9 returnlns
reach the market^'harm Vather than ^ Varl0U,, ht,m“"

advantage would accrue from ahy pre
mature inducement of Immigration 
such as proposed. The suitability of 
the colonist, in training and-experience, 
was alsp'gn Important factor. He held 
that a first step m the direction of 
meeting the situation described by the 
mover, and In a manner promising the 
maximum of advantage and minimum 
of ^possible disadvantage,- should be 
taken by the government In completing 
surveys of its available public lends 

NELSON, B. C., Nov. 1Î. -x- •ttie suital)le for colonization, and classin- 
fourth annual convention of the prd- ?.ation ot these, so that full informa- 
ylnclhi Conservative Association ter- 2în In reBPect thereto might be imme- 
mtnated with p. single session today, at d^tely available to all inquirers. He 
■which New ‘Westminster, Premier Mc- adv<>cated caution against the prenrn- 
Bride's birthplace, was selected, upon ture and til-considered adoption of a 
the eloquent tovitlittoh tot Mayor Lee, resolution which might place the gov- 
as the* 1*11 meeting place, and a her- frn™ent in a. somewhat difficult pesi- 
les of interesting resolutions were tjon—by the association asking that 
adopted, the majority of which were tbe government do that which it might 
offered virtually «*• suggestions to the P°ssibIy not be able to do. Settlement 
government, In the hope that the pre- must- Mr. Green held, come gradually 
mier and his colleagues dnay (with as the moans of transportation were 
their broader opportunities of Investi- Provided and a* knowledge of available 
gating related. ..conditions and approxi- areas widen. Were the ’ resolution 
mate results): -derive -assistance there- unamended It might bring down-on the 
lr*m in the formulation of a sound government a host of 'Immlgratior 
and sane -provincial development pol- schemes in-tbe hands of speculative in- 
Vi. Anf '“-r^^enation of the res- dividuals or companies, and 
olutfqns it l* a major incident that the beneficial purpose: 
first, and thus necessarily affecting its Messrs. Thrift and P. McDonald Sun 
suecessersy whs -adopted with unre- ported the resolution, the latter «trôna 
?hr,aLnwZ.,CntbVela#m and unanimity* to Iy urging that Old Country residents

“That tills convention affirms Its un- couragement’t^gQ6 u^^and^deteton 
abated confidence in the administra- the larid. . Why should the laborer nf 
tion and policy of the McBride gov- the old land he asked L’ ^^n 
ernment, and views with especial sat- aided in becoming a farmer in British 
tsfe-ction, the development of the new Columbia when Canadilna tn the ^ 
railway peUcy and the. government’s tern province, woutd glaffiv avalVÎhl^"' 
uncompromising attitude upon the selves of simllar opportunltie,' 
question of g ‘white British^ Colum- should „ot‘ thT ££$$£% £n-

For Colonisation. footing? Why shouldn’t -tbe miner, die
The incorporation of > white coin- inquired, who might desire to get away 

nlzation plank In the policy of tho from mining and devote himself toJ VANCOUVER, Nov, «.—Greater 
pa^y M ®£,ltleb CalfnnMa w«#)pro- farming, be afforde'd as Uberal govern- 4*a*>le ..speed *n<F lower rates for mes-

gSInxs, "is'jssrrs." * • isirrs s rs s-:i

" fc “ W SSJK-SSmSE? iS»r!i»ai«W'SUK congress
ment-on tbe satoffactf^, r!?", HurUey’ ^ London, England. ,, ! These, under, the-command of Generale : ‘ '>• e-
the Songhees reserve q^stto, and prortllses to increase the speed .V?y6 T* E?uwdt> Cauz’ were OotherMi et 8ah Francisco Form* Or-
favoring similar afctlon Elsewhere In °1 "î6®*6®68 60 per ce°t. and this, If b®*nf *ef «««inst the house in which] ganixhtion to Worte fer increased 
the province where similar reserve J**®*®* -*• follq.wed by, a'redud- forced and. were at»] *’ Defensive Forces,
problems present themselves. tlon *n the cost of transmitting mes- tacking, shouting Long live the su- j

ÉillÉps
(0™ during fifty years be- f trobps. Several other womm. whol"^1 organl^t.on of the Pacific Slope

The resolution prevailed k*” 10 the .houae aIee were eatd U iConare6s was effected.
- u Ireioitisnl Hirmnni TIIW ' üfbf ap^ared,“p°n the balcony and Steps were also taken toward organ.

Mr^LàM^d16 m°Ved’ 8eeonded by AmtRlCAN TARS "‘T T ca?^red' topeCaty torîeiwftüMr Lang, and supported by Mf. Malt- - . ‘b* *** ** wou“ded- ‘ mov«nent. wll, extepd to the rest of the

lmoTbat‘b;PT*nctal government take WflT IN PfiâNPF IT'Tm In ™wt
luttons’pspedal Importance In view of *be„Western Canada Irrigation Asso- captured, and that ^order had been “ * ,.th Slop® COn*ress and
«ssssssipsss-ts „• . .—• '

PHnciple. While. th,% was delay Z guyernment (to give asstotànce NegfOSS Develops IfltO Sfir- Pta^Lo I. Madero powZ fugitif ^Bnd naval tOTcn

S&saaaaaràt jSStvS*^» urgaod Brest asysVas not because there are not avail- rfluea‘ed to place under reserve - —_____ dlcatJna that next ' „ ,a" I the Palace hotel, at -which 600 covers
able areds awaiting occupation. By * '“u^'0"8 for reservoirs fdr date flx^ed for a general uprising the were laid. Tomorrow will be given over
might bwZrtSL1 tf? Ztenttol PureoseA* tend'd tor “Tigation QSBRBOUBG, Nov. 1S.-A dispute The conspirators appeared to have ‘° ,e“u"10"8 t0 ot late™8t
iti«* nf trnirnfii/i?0 ^adequate fflicll- Th} ' ■ between white and negro bluejackets extended their operations to the state* around t*e
îclnd 5?ec5ZZl°Z.°,r °f syetemat- ’ * °“4ed- of the American squadron undw Ad »t Vera Cruz"nTdalgo, cZmia. ^an
tlon. TtoU wou,dZkm?lJ»Ta"iZr n. » Uquor Law tnirel VVecland tonight developed Info Luls.Potosl, Nuevoleon, Puebla, Jalls-I Frayn, end Megan,
supreme importance <rf °f *ïe Ro8e ot N=lson and Mr. Edmonds a ,b*ht, in 'vblch- *t Is said, revolvers co. Guanajuato, Yucatan and Zacttec-J SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.—
substantial rmtion-buildhS it's™ Î" °- Naw Westminster, introduced the “Pd ^“iVe8 w,®te U8ed- The gendarmes »*•_ To the authorities In these dis-1 Johnny Frayne and “Qne Round"
this .connection, France might v" a!”e"ded resolution touching, the pro- "F6?1®4 a sa lor trom the Kansas, who tr,ct8 brd®^8 haVe been to put down I Hogan wore matched tonight by Pro-
“d to with ad^anïZ îts HQUOr tràfflc a®‘ which came with having stabbed a. man any disturbances. motor Louis . Blot, to tigM 20 rounds
peasantry, its splendid showing ^ ,c*,?vent,1°n witb the endorse- On^negro ïl’rî in th® 1Rbdomen. Clr<;u'a" >'h,®b “PP*" to have been before bis Club .da the afternoon of
cumulated wealth In the hand of the m*“,t “£ the Nelson association. This 2>vtZî* ?‘ k Wlous condition from sent out.by Madero or big agents from December 17.
small growers. Its minor Za Lm resolution read: stab wounds in bis back, was San Antonio to Persons In this city
Ings, assiduously cultivated, «Jd con- Conservative association— wZded in^the Z7hliraan°tller wa® M.a."6 h‘8 campal«n and announce
seqoently Its fullest utilization nf Th"* this oonvention endorse thé fol- “ d tb® head- Th® authorities Madsro as con
land. utilization „f the lowing resolution passed at mThlict^! ' ?” a"anging for stronger police »a. Mexico. . _ _ „

Mr Blakemorè referred to the men- Cnnrorvatlves »n Nelson on No- ^ turtber 4i8‘- . AraQng other statement, is

- ountry rather than a source of er"ment be respectively urged -to K hoSnttm abdomen died later tlonary party against the governmeht ,|ve Zcrmtilon Zrounds.
.MsZro^KZZh aUri,nk vtotoi: tbe W ,,0e”Se » A VwÆLl disorderly bluejacket. 5 ^

enterprise8 or PflZn- “[A.) Better means of identification exptiledZ™ a‘^fe h!îé"tod^1 They ^Hh14116 *t>vftrnment of Mexico.’’*” -!?-------—1.^ ApPly Headmasttr^
iSât sssus- - *5 s@?

,* citiez provided a problem which means approved by the administra Hn« w wniriinuh „ his name ae Coslo Robelo rarrtod o iv‘cWratliLieC0,’emlC cnatradlctton of “(B.) That persons duly prohibited 1x^,1,lTnA fen 'into theZarhn® comi5‘“l°n from Madero namtoL him Not(*?T *”*• •*°^» «■
“ hen c^^'t JZZ th,^Z:nn:rE IV*11<1UOr « provided in and was droned «Z bodyof tb®*taU of. H.dalgo L^Zay It $£Z&y£*tX>£a££ 
there were idle lande tetPhX.that the aectldpa 76-76 of the said act, may covered. The plans of the revolutionists lu- I wfll be made to the Superintendent of

Hqnor^éndor Zien^anZfroction of the ***" oo^T^!o  ̂nZt ÿff* to pr
la- 18 PrevenWtoenhaav.,ntiZnt,0p”a«.the «r°up

... ,'T ir. nrodwe. “(C.) That the notice prohibiting k t / tbe American fleet and« of prtooners In Belem, the tarn- stoké hi the* Esqulmaft District *
n l * 1 foodstuffs the sale of liquor to certain. nei4on« Ltebted a wood fl|,e on the waterfront °us city Jell, and to the penltentia^v Province of British,'Colombia,
ss poultry, butter, eggw etc. . now ram.lradhvth.,Qmif„—foday. The fiâmes spread until theV Tbaa® plans have beeneff.ctoàm?^' I Dated-the H.to November, 1»10. *

Conditions In -this province and it, act to be served on all vendn10*”*. threatened to communicate with nearby fraud by the federal, authorities who I RICHARD PRICE,
pportuntties for the bona-fide settler liquor! shanZe al^ served on such °f nltrate a”d alcohoL The ha'e token steps, It ^as sato to 'pre” '

ffUMTS-STcStrSKS: ^ i^^s^srxs.®1 —-r't&szrsst.'T - wSirs “^STSiSaS „ r>— . ..s Æ‘0.5,#.ÏTA.ïr.",,aï„! s

,.xf would facilitate the one rat ion nt *W0 ' Manitoba Pioneer Poad ‘A revolution iriMexico ia »» I ^0ard °* LfoeEflhng Commisstonera of
Rtije failure to date1 of îiîvm^ton an admitted hardship one^^’tlf^’i lg^W^,,a» ^ ^nigT^SÎndidato”'&**-**«***■ ^tra^sfer^f1 toe

"iî Cïrsssî. ». „ SStt«X“a3rir ££&£ "zr-xz1 £ s^HElrr- a?»SK. ?» SSSXJSSfSif SSSMBT* ** “ * -55.SS szzsur ™ h» S3-T T** - Hfas.-?*» T““’ ~SE*
sstrr&aSFiy^ss! ~?w”" rr.”

yJnuUe...h _ *** mto
■mm ,r^l

SEE. THli 'XÈW S 
GOLFERS |

■ 4fÊ
UMBRELLAS 

!’ XEdk FURS 
AND ÿüFFSSEES BLOODSHED 1

3 to be Erected oh Hum- 
dt Street—Douglas Street 

bperty Sold
Convention of Conservatives at 

Nelson Pronounces on. Var
ious Public Questions-—En
thusiastic for Government'

m Sg1

One Hundred Persons Reported 
Killed'in Clash Retween in- 
surrectionists and Authori
ties at Puebla

;— ’ Vte.-

•\ A •• •• - ^1 • • v

SATURDAY 1 A
'

1 %a cost of between $120,666 and 
»0 the Union. Club 1, about to f)* t 
a six-story building at the cor- “ 
Humboldt and Gordon, a struc- 

fhich when complete will be the 
of Its character on the Pacific 
Yesterday the building at pres- 

cupied by the club and the site 
which It stands, at the corner of 
is and Courtenay street,, was 
the British America Trust Com- 

flgure in the neighborhood
.000.
pmmittee of the club. In chars.
[ F. M. Rattenbury, has 
d to obtain competitive

-WHITE * COLONIZATION
PLANK SUPPORTED CHiJEF OF POUPE .

KILLED BY WOMAN
;- 4

J
SR’S '

YOUNG MAN MISSING ereAmendments Suggested to the 
Liquor Act for Protection of 
Vendors—Next Convention 
at New Westminster

v
Caleb Evans, of ^ South Wellington,

Disappears Mysteriously—Coni 
plained of Feeling Unwell.

NANAIMO, Nov. 18,-—Up to the 
hour of. writing the provincial police 
h*Vfe received no information as to
the whereabouts ,.,of Caleb B\-ans, a -- f1'p
young, man residing at South Welling- ' ' ’~
ton, who has been missing since Sat- MEXICO CITY, Nov. 18,-One hun- 
urday last. On that day he complained dréd persons, Including the chief of po
of not feeling weU and did not go to lice, were killed In riot, *i Puebla to- 
wm-k and since that time his where- day, according to statements of pasaen- 
abouts remains a mystery. A search gers arriving herd tonight. The stories 
bas been Instituted, but no trace of told Are that the'trouble began this 
the missing man has yet been found, morning when several policemen head- 

18 wel1 known through the district, ®d by the chief, attempted to break up 
especially zamong Welsh people. He a meeting of antl-re-electionists being 
was 32 years of age, height 6 feet, 5- held in a large ball. A » Chief of F%- 
inches, weight 140 pounds, dark com- ticé"Miguel Cabrarera and his men ad- 
piexion, clean shaved, and .is'believed vancéd toward, tbe building, a door 
to be dressed in blue overalls, blue was opened by a woman, who shot the 
coat and light cap. ' _ ' chief. ,

A fight then began between the po
lice and the occupants. A bomb1 was 
thrown from one of the wlhdows 1ft 
the midst of the policemen and-rurales, 
the latter having-been called to assist 
the officers. The bomb exploded, kil
ling many.

The other casualties occurred In the 
course of fighting which took place .In 
the street. So- far as- known, there 

Americans killed.
The passengers .further asserted that 

from midnight until they left Puebla In 
tho afternoon there . was continuous 
rioting, and while the an,tl-ré-electlpn- 
Isto had been dislodged from the build
ings, fears, were,entertained that tbe 
disorders were , by no.meane at an end.
; FT°m other eburees frf Mexico City 
tonight it was learned that the seven
teenth bgttallon left hère today tor 
Puebla by special trafn. and that other 
trains were in; feiâdfhees to ’ tfahsport 
additional troops to*it'he scene if neces
sary. • • ••••’ •

Details çf.Revolutionary Mcve- 
menfHeadeçf by Matière tl 
earthed by Gpvemment— 
Leader’s Statement : ,

or a .

HOSIERYm

been
w w i. - Planahe best club architect* in Vic- 
)rancouver, Tacoma and Seattle 
will be adjudicated upon by the 
of Mr. Rattenbury, who will 

! of the

: Him**.-■■ ::::::r”®» I

E^3rRA FINE QUALITY LLAMA HOSE, all wool, seamless, spliced heels and toe.

■ ............... ......... —
SPECIAL QUALITY, LIGHT-WEIGHT, CASHMERE HOSE, per pair .. ..........7*^
BOYS’ HOSE, in all wool, heavy rib, strong knees, all sizes. Per pair, 50c to ....35*

MISSES’ HOSE, of fi*e ribbed cashmere, 1 and 1 rib, seam less, al 1 sizes', 50c to ......36«t
MISSES’ TAN CASHMERE .HOSE, seamless, full fashioned, all sizes, 50c to ... . .. .35^

F
. 'Pernot

competing architects, 
uction will be commenced wlth- 
shortest possible time after the 
lave been received, 
alte of the new club premiees 
frontage of 125 feet on Hum- 
street and 200 feet on Gordon 
ground floor of the new etruc- 

ontlng on Humboldt street,, it Is 
sd to build four or more eult- 
:ores, the club entrance being 
don street, entirely apart from 
ortlon of the building. Besides 
inary club rooms, which will be 
luch more elaborate scale than 
1 the Present quarters, It is pro- 
o include a ladles’ dining room 
bedrooms will be available, 
oregolng are tentative propos- 
respect to the new club build- 
embers of the committee which 
: matter In charge state that 
rr plans are finally adopted It 
tded to make the club building 
:st on the Pacific Coast. The 
r of the premises will take from 
to a year and a 
Be the club will

■;**-'

I
I:

Underwear -> >4

?-

mWOULD IMPROVE 
ME SB*

: > •to nc

pHto f - z
SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF “HEALTH^ BRAND F- 

COMBINATIONS, in natural and white, long sleeves, 
ankle length. Regular up to $3.00, Special. .*2.00

SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF ’IIEALTII” BRAND 
DRAWERS, ankle length, natural and white, 
lar up to $1.75. Special

LADIES FLEECE-LINED VESTS, high neck, long 
•- peeves, 75c and .......... , .................g

LADIES’ ALL WOOL VESTS, high neck and long 
* skc:ves’ ,otv neck and short slet-ves, unshrinkable,

And ,w* .........................

.5-/ yj

■were no
■'ràjfiT': V

7w^-
\ .

Experiments to be Tried at 
Banfielcf With New Appar
atus Calculated to Increase 
•Speed of Messages.

half and In the
____ . . occupy its
quarters. Mr. F. M. Ratten- 
10 was recently in England, is 
the committee as to the lat- 
best Ideas In club archjtec-

Regu-
. . .*1.00 .

;
✓ '

■ m
-• J !* f # - .-

SMUGGLER
F YORKSHIRE COAST

.

itraband from North 8ei«
Jr-

sid

■zxstrong, and readt
‘ Whereas the development of the 

agricultural Industry of the province is 
not keeping pace with the Increase of 
population «rod -tbe growth to other In
dustries, and

“Whereas,, the .permanent prosperity 
of any country depends upon the cul
tivation. Of the .8611, and the local pro
duction# of the necessaries of life, and

“Whereas, jibe present tendency In 
British Columbia Is to flock to the 
*-lties, wmçti may in the near future a 
present a serious problem, as affecting 
the l ost? of living and the providing ot 
cho„p food for the peyple:

“He it resolved, that the time has 
arrived" “when ft is desirable to take 
some steps to assure the placing of a 
larger number of permanent settlers 
upon the land, and the government is 
requested to take this matter under 
Its serions consideration and to un
dertake the work of colonization with 
the people of

£■aek Millar, one of the last of 
I Robin Hood’s Bay smugglers 
« the lives of the 
s off the coast of

■
• .

•.34 ,.________Accordianscoastguards 
- Yorkshire 

lghtles arrived In Victoria a
* a*°- He was engaged 
1th other smuggling families 
^ ,sb r® coast- ,n running rum, 
md tobacco, bought from the 
oopers,” the floating grogshops 
me off to the British fishing 
the North Sea. The Dutch 
aden with contraband made
* of Joining the Hull, Whitby 
r Yorkshire fishing fleets at 
the smugglers went off with 
lgs fleets and stocked with 
nd tobacco. They knew every 
V little bay and nook of the 
’ coast and many a boatload 
band they brought ashore. 
Millar said yesterday tn re- 
le old

October 2i,/m*oned) ; JOHN DAr"

mm NOTICEfor
;- r -, *

-,Victoria Land District, District of North 
Saanich

Take notice that I. Robert Turnbull* 
a.nd James sRoblftsbn, of’ Sidney, occu
pation farmer and sa wilier,-In tends to 
apply, for permission to purchase the 
following described lands : .Commencing 
at a posti planted about 206-feet west of 
the most northerly point of Young Isl
and, thence south -110- yards, thence 
west-66 yards, thence north 106 yards, 
thence east tq point of commencement, 
following the coast line.

Robert turnrttt.t.
JAMEfl ROBINSON.

Our stock of good, Tfliable 
AÈeotdiahs ig the largest in 
Western Canada: Our con
stant ai w is Lto keep only tEe 
best that’s made, We would 
be ’pleased to have >t>u <o*e 
in and inspect a large dis- ' 
play’Rdtv being shown in our; 
windows, priccd' from :

- :. ■: -- -Hi
pi.SO *2.50 *4.00

*5.00 *éïoo to- •
' : f-‘ *20i00

11

•’ "i Ik
< ;yi

: ■

w$

rd|
Sept 19,1916.smuggling days: “I re

ine time I went out with the
I fishing fleet—that was one
II known Hull fleets—we got 
Dutch "cooper" In the North 
ot two or three hogsheads of 
id a couple of hundredweight 
bacco. We

LAND act

Victoria Land District—District of 
. Cowichan 

Take notice that Frank Greaves Nor
ris, of.North Saanich, occupation farm
er, Intends tn apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands:------

Commencing fit a._poat planted on 
the. sou*, end of,Black. Island, .thence 
aionfi the shyre northerly, thence east
erly,' thence southerly,1 thence westerly, 
to point of commencement.

FRfiNK GREAVES NORRIS. 
Dated October 10th, 1910.

LAND ACT ”
Vieteris Land District—District of 

Cowichan
.Take notice that Frank John Morrell 

Norris, of North Saanich, occupation 
farmer. Intends to apply for permis
sion, to purchase the following des
cribed lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
south end of Chad Island, thence along 
the shore northerly, thence easterly, 
thence southerly, thence westerly to 
point of commencement.

FRANK JOHN MORRELL NORRIS. 
Dated. October 10th, JJ10. ...

rm

FLETCHER BROS. mlran Into the coast 
halleij, by. the 

ds. We turned. and, dropping 
made sail, with the coast- 

ter us. We managed to elude 
ugh, for the smugglers know 
nooks far better than the 

iffleers and we got our con- 
shore. We took It to a farm- 
1 burled It in & haystack, at- 
lletributlng it. There was al- 
ood -market, the liquors flnd- 
ady sale in the waterfront 
bp duty on the shag tobacco 
four shillings a pound, and 

mt Is 9d for It, so when we 
couple of hundredweight1 at 
pound we made a rich profit, 
ccaslon one of the revenue 
k our boat, and we lost our 

; we all managed to swim 
i get away."

and were
Western Canada's Largest 

Music Hçrasê
1231 Government Street

Rhone 88j

■-*: !mm I
£
1
#

■QUALITY •f
1m

COLLEGIATE -SCHOOL FOR BOYS THE KSI IS 6stltutiomal president of

Is the product, of,the Van
couver Portland Cement Co., 
Ltd., for which we. arc 
agents.

IRGE DISMISSED • .
IO, Nov. 18.—At the provînt 
court yesterday before Mftg- 

Lrwood. the hearing of the 
Linst Taicho. a Japanese, for 
|g of the saltertea on New- 
id some weeks ago wae com- 
lar tin Griffin of Vancouver 
tor the accused, and W. J. 
the prosecution, 

by Robt. Baron, superihtend- 
B. C. Detective Agency, Mr. 

y and Thos. Mathew», who 
f the first to see the fire. 
Constable Hannay also *p- 
:he stand, as well as s»v»ral 
fitnesses.

--
' NOTICE COAX. SX7B- .

:

Mantels A GratesttStesipi m/ l:',u“y8 arter <wte, ap

Commencing *t a Pont at the south
east-corner of the.6outh*eet- quarter of.

23-; Pender Island. Cowichan dtetrldt’ thence north I mile; thence 
J ”rJe’ .thei‘c,e aouth 1 mile, tiiêfice 

«St 1 mile, to point of commencement.
IPEhCER -PERCIVAL. 
f. B, C., November 16th,

We carry an unexcelled fEvidence

m
"4thence'

fi!
NOTICEAn adjournment 

until today, ..when the 08»e 
d of by the 
f dismissed.

Fender lelan 
1910. Raym<mdA$ons Ojcharge agaim( \ ■;»m6 ”°52£^jSu"“’ "UB*

613 jRfmdora Street
Phon»^ ; :

leieing Tug Hope .
O, Nov. 19.—The wrecking 
Ivor arrived here last even- 
day commenced operations 
I the tug Hope, which sank 
rings at Hirst’s wharf yes- 
ers have been engaged all 
tog up hatches and port-

K’IÎS

NOTICE Is h spwm’
WnWa

aawBBtews* ■

trict, thence ’south 1 mile; thence west _ho™r % seller
t mile, thenoe north 1 mile, thence east Our mlwhSY’l?’! ■b‘*c,not 
1 mile,.vo Polnt._of commencement.

sinfess .rg^cr**- $

V

Res, 376 ; mi
day yf November, A.D. 

S.,J. .MARTINEAU.-
mi

C01by private,enterprise,

th£
I■STTJVP >CL.

, Ooe emauw
‘■TSee’SS^ 'NOTICE A.

fai
one4luto5?om,rtebhefro! CTJ5*

-, t? ^Perln^WKi t of Police, at VTct%m 
®*f-^ K'teS&nral of1* itiy license tot 1û

K.i.r «iTSTwaaraa
■■
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crtote State oI weIfat,e w°uld naturally gaika
unlqu

Tuesday, November 2d, lgio_Ube Colonist.
""jaxtsa Msr-

V Broad Str.rt, Victoria, & -

.<•'
*

V 'to1 -:t'rHe places the blame for tilts upon 
% Liberals, who he says, e*er, since 
IS8B have labored to segregate the 
People of Quebec from those of the 
otter provinces. 'He cites utterances 
from Liberal pape» and from Liberal 

H members of Parliament in
•this View, and believes that the delib
erate intention .Of that party was;, to 
create a feeling that the interests of 
that province were hostile to any par- 

No one now expects to find anything tlcipatlon by Canada in the defence of 
in the speech with which Parlla- the Empire' Àfter reviewing the 

ment is Opened. That which His Ex- Sr0unds upon which 6e bases this 
cellency delivered yesterday at Ottawa optn1on- he say”:
to no exception in this respect to the -,1 s^te' without fear of contradlc-

CTT ” S*a?3rs?s'as&
departure in a new and interesting di- and what was being sàid by all Bis 
rection. Not very long, ago speeches henchmen; although too shrewd to 
from the throne had-dome to be little Commit himself, he acquiesced in the 
else than brief formal announcements. ^ 'O‘,owers-Were giving to
The speech of yesterday was a sort of tog
general review of conditions in the a will of prejudice and passion which1 
Dominion, and although as a ' parila- was being erected to protect him and- 
mentary bill of fare it is riot impres- hl1, Party agalnst the . assaults of his 
Slvs, it to a very interesting stàté V°“t,^l adver8aJie?-.'. . ,

Paper. There is nothing in it to which ^‘withstandingthis, Mr. Chase- ŸateS Street ftlnrk- Pot
any one can take serious exception and ^ the heart <* Quebec is . P W®*
much that makes very pleasant read- toyal to the Emp,re' and in proof of Market TOI $52,000------Safes
ing. It is as nearly non-political as it thta. hc menttona ‘bat at the last elec- Recorded jfl- BuSÎneSS SeP-
could be and is certainly non-partizan. tlon forty"£lve per cent of the elector- _r pju
The subjects mentioned, that are ah- ate voted for Conservative candidates. U ^1 tJ'
solutely non-political, are the death of Concerning the present situation, he 
the fa‘® King, the general prosperity says; 
of the country, the coming of the Ni- 
obe end Rainbow, the decision of the 
Hague Tribunal on the fisheries qùes- 
tlon, the progress in construction of 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way, the proposed Hudson Bay Rail
way, and the Quebec Bridge. Except 
that In regard to the Hudson Bay 
Railway the promise Is made of 
vision for its construction, the 
graphs dealing with these matters are 
simple statements of fact. Four para
graphs deal with trade matters. These 
are, of eotirse, contentious subjects, 
but the reference to them is very 
guarded, that in regard to reciprocity 
negotiations with the United States 
especially so. A new banking law is 
promised, also legislation dealing with 
industrial and labor conditions. Pro
vision for the erection of grain eleva
tors at the head Of Lake Superior is to 
be made. If It were not that experl- 

has shown that speeches from the 
throne do not mean

the g* •
SSwB.L'fibei ■
navi#' ,-n 1» Our Interest f

A thirty-foot 
be'* thirty-five), 
reali à distance 
a fourteen-foot

THE SE6HHEEÏ CMSl or Your Interests 
Convince Yourself
liitit ÂouM,-maidj

Solid Oak, Quarter Cut TtOW tfui lÀ/WMl

Golden Finish Dresser TVYrlsiuAO n JL-ik -n-n * Vi
and Stand, serpentine OAVVX /<! tWIXLCM/TU
front, oval mirror 24 x 'tM £i»h/VlJtitfan*'
30. Price ...$50.00 IvUVVTVViU/UL /*

Solid Quarter Cut Oak, 3- , ^
piece Bedroom Set, gol
den wax finish, Colon
ial style. Dresser with 
square British beveled 
mirror, 24 x 30, beauti- 

£ ' ful flaked top, 22 x 40,3. 
large ànd 2 small draw
ers. -Ghiffonierc, British 
beveled mirror, 16 x 22, 
top, 20 x 34, 4 large and 
2 small drawers and 
washstaud. Special
Price...............990.00

-Mahogany Dresser, Brit
ish- beveled mirror

troaekm
of nee
channel from Montreal to Fort Wil
liam, something over 1,200 miles i nine- 
foot navigation

........•••Mi.*........... )i oo
Thrvem onths................................. .. W

VnM 'vùSËL? C“Sd* th«

m
support of

. p ■
from Winnipeg to Ce-, ■ 

dar Lake, and from there to the Rocky' ■ 
Mountains four to five foot navigation, ■ 
oyer a distance of 1,500 miles, a total ■ 
approximately 3,300 miles of actual In- H 
land waterway traversing the greater | 
PÎft of the northern half, of this 
‘.IS®?*** ,‘he only break- In the chain 
being 400 miles from Fort William to 
Winnipeg."

SCOTTISH HIS'PARLIAMENT OPENED. — f-.
: âge

? p- Scotland affords a striking 
* struggle between civilization 

The people of Moray, the Het 
' - ness, the “wild Scots of G; 
>: called themselves, the fierce i 

shire, and all the inhabitants 
. ' coast, in whose veins the bloc 

, . mcn tan, were of no mind ti
> free life for the restraints of 

as the Romans had introduce 
Britain, and which kings like 
to introduce among them, t 
colm’s death, as late, indeed, a 
the Galwegians insisted that 
placed in the front of battle a 
bsb hosts, although they foug 

■ W bowmen and men in àmwT 
[ r fiercely with shouts of “Alban 

I that they were the descendants 
' al race, who were ready to fi 

I -, of civilization with the primiti 
I %. ancient barbarism. It is 
I 1 t0 read that after the death of* 
I ‘be majority of the peopl
l hold the claims of Donald Bane 
I y! Donald was a brother of Male 
I v u Duncan’ with whom Macbe 

% [ He is described as a “wild Scot 
& t0 attend his brother’s, court ai 
E novelties which Malcolm and f 
y had introduced. Seeking refug 

rides, he surrounded himself wi 
I herents, vyho looked upon him a: 
! - . of the customs of their fathe 

l news of Malcolm’s death reach 
’. out for Scotland proper with 

enough and terrible enough to 
- possible opposition. His brot 

y made only a feeble resistance t 
the crown; indeed, it does not î 

| been more than a passive opposit 
Q flrst act as king was to order th 
i a!1 foreigners from Scotland, his . 

- P056 being to restore the whol
Î ‘he condition of the Hebrides.

of civilization had taken root, a 
I can> an illegitimate son of Malco 

wards Edgar, son of Malcolm a 
headed rebellions. That of whicl 
leader was terminated by his 
but that of Edgar was snccessfi 
cended the throne. 'He strength! 

. tion by giving his sister Matilds 
J^of England as his wife. During : 

which fasted nine yeàrs, Scotlai 
He was succeeded by his brother 

y known as The Fierce, the princii 
whose reign Was the establishme 

; dependence of the Church of See 
of course does not mean the 
Church as we now have it, but oi 

. . tish division of the Christian Cl 
afterwards became Presbyterian.

Christianity was introduced ii 
at a very early date. Indeed the ; 

; Eric, led'over from Ireland in th< 
■ tury, had already embraced this i 
-, missionaries had carried it to the 
. ing all its savagery from the Si 

- Twelfth Century,
Christian.

Bedroom
Furniture

IV.Bedroom
Furniture

new

con-

Solid Oak, Golden Wax 
Finish Dresser and 

y Stand, dresser with oval 
or square glass 24 x 30, 
also in Early English.
Price............... 935.00

Solid Oak, Quarter Cut, 
Golden Finish Dresser, 
British beveled mirror 
24 x 30. Price $28.00 

Solid Oak, Quarter Cut, 
Golden Finish Dresser, 
Princess style, ‘British 
beveled mirror 18 x 40, 
2 small drawers and 1 
large drawer. $30.00 

Solid Oak, Quarter Cut, 
Golden Finish Dresser, 
British beveled mirror 
22 x 28, 2 small and 2 
large drawers. $30.00 

Solid Golden Oak, Quar
ter Cut Dresser, British 
beveled mirror, oval, 24 
x 30, 2 small and 2 large 
drawers, full swell front.

* Price ..

K.

IAL1Y IMOT
ILL SUSTAINEDIII
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Û. «.The majority in Quebec hold that The fact that ln a single day, when 
the navy, involving, as it will, the ex'- ?” especially large - transaction should 
pendlture of millions of dollars, which, have been put through the market, thé 
are diverted from a more profitable “’’mber of sales recorded approach the 
use, is not only a useless toy, but an *200'000 mark is evidence of the pres-j 
engine dangerous to Canada and af- ent activity In real estate. The amount 
fording no efficient aid to Great Brit- ot baU®nf projected, together with 
aln. The same majority are not at all various other enterprises having a di- 

. convinced. that. it is necessary at the rect bearing on the future development 
present moment ana under existing ‘he city, are sufficient guarantees of 
circumstances for Canada to spend the eenulneness of the present moée- 
twenty or twenty-five millions of dol- ment- an earnest of its 
lars as a direct contrlbiitlon to* the for aI1 indefinite time, 
maintenance of the Imperial navy. ^r* B- Brown yesterday put 
This is the opinion of an important through the sale Of the Challoner, Mit- 
prpvlnce in the Confederation, to Which chelHind Brown block on Yates street, 
opinion, whether right or wrong, it is next ‘he Merchants Bank, at a consid- 
entltled. No amount of driving or of erati°n of $52,000. This property has a 
bulldozing or of coercion will change frontage of 40 feet on Yates and 
this mental state of things. Hlstorl- d®Pth of 60 feet
œlly, the assertion is correct that the ' A ,ot and two houses on Yates street I 
Dominion cannot be governed by a between Blanchard and Quadra chang- 
party out of sympathy with or opposed ed hands yesterday for $81,000. The ■ 
°y the buik of the French-Canadian *°«ner owner was. Mr. L. C. Rattray (■ 
vote. Politically and socially, and. who flve months ago bought the pron-’ f^E 
?om a, patriotic standpoint, it would eti>' for $21,000.
be a great misfortune it the affairs of The automobile garage of Messrs 
the country were administered, with- PbiPPs and Styles, and the site unon 
se frope'atl°h and fhegoodvwm Which it stands on Fort street, near 

tne rTench-Canadians. ImperiaUo' Cook, has been purchased for $18,000 
the mistake would be still greater. Half a lot ori Douglas street, near,

lie says that what the "Conserva- Fethbroke, was put through the market 
tlve-Nationallst coalltion-^in Québec ye?ter?ay for »10*«»«*

inat we shall let well enough alone" of property during the past few'days 
for the present and that. thé. peeitis. their transactions Including tfafeegfo dj 
shrill rW consulted : before Cahadrii ? P*®08 ot; waterfront property on Vic
ia céfnmittéd to a- policy involvingi

/•a rpv, ., Messfs. S win or ton and Mus^ravpthl wars ofThe Emn r “ ^ IT*** *" hay® ^‘d the comer- of Vancouver® 

dentations from Pandora and Mason streets for $15,000;

(“ette clnslqri^f sa?ifî"10^1 V? •Amon»' ^ transactions is the®

by men of doubtful ability— y as the Luxton estate in Metchosin. H
y" • •- - This property contains approximately ' ■ 

1200 acres. It is skirted by the E. &
N. railway on the north, where the 
railway runs along the shore of Lang
ford lake, and the line of the Canadian 
Northern, which will traverse it from 
north to south. It is not far from the 
water main of the Esquimau Water 
Works company ; the wires of the B.
C. Electric Railway company are close 
at hand, as are also the lines of the 
telephone company. For these .reasons 
as well as because of the general char
acter of the tract, it is admirably suit
ed fpr Subdivision, and it will probably 
be placed Upon the market In five and 
teri acre tracts.

The Shaw Real Estate company also 
report the purchase for a local syn-.

Cor
ner of Quadra and Flsguard streets, 

a man of 91 d,rectly opposlte the V. & s. Railway 
vears with hi. wif , depot. It Is 124 feet square. This firm
years, with his wife of 22 years, left further reports the sale of a Douglas
Montreal for Alberta. They had with 8‘reet lot and several farm properties 
them ten children, all their own. five and that ‘here Is a growing inquiry 
pairs of twins bom wijhln six years, f°r farm land*- 
If this sort of thing, keeps- up, we will 
scon have a hundred million Canadians.
The proud father told a newspaper re
porter that they wete going West 
where there was plenty of ' ’
need it.

no su
_ ^ ...., 2^ X .

28, top 21 X 40, 2 large 
and 2 small drawers.
Price *. ........$30.00

Mahogany Dresser, glass 
24 x 30, top 22 x 42, 2 
small and 2 large draw
ers, full swell front. 
Price

>*
, copyriekt" 1907 by

\£z/7pO e/ce w Sffï&ŸÙ
it

pro-
para- $37.50

Solid Golden Oak, Quar
ter Cut Dresser, -British 
beveled mirror, oval, 26- 
x 32, also with square 
mirror, 28 x 28, 2 small 
and 2 large drawers.
Price............ $40.00

Mahogany Dresser, Brit
ish beveled mirror 26 x 
26, 2 small and 2 large
drawers...........$32.50

Mahogany 3-piece Bed
room Suite, Dresser and 
Stand, glass 24 x 28, top 

. 21 x 40.' Cheffoniere, 
glass 16 x 16, top 19 x 
30* .Special price for 
these 3 pieces $75.00 

White Enameled Dressers, 
and Stands. Price is 
S27.50 anti .... $25.00 

Sir Oteffomeres Jo flitch..
^Price .. .. .. $22.00 

Mahogany Çhéffoni.éres to 
match dressers ‘and 
stands, $50:00. $45.00, 
$35*00 and ... .$30.00

continuance^ All the year round we never sell 
that is not priced at its lowest—never

$40.00 a piece of Furniture 
having a Special Sale 

proves this. Our Furniture is of the best (as everybody knows) 
and it is priced right down to rock bottom and if we were 
havtng a sale and telling you We were selling below cost it 
would not be right. We like to ‘make our reasonable profit 
and treat our patrons well and give you good value for your 
money and you only want to buy here once to find out what 
we say is correct. Of course we don’t say you cannot drive 
a bargain in Furniture with us, because you can. If you
come into our store today we believe you will be able to do 
this. Come and try.

Mahogany Dresser and 
Stand, British bevelsd 
mirror, 2 pieçes. Price
18 ..........$60.00

Mahogany Dresser and 
Stand, oval shaped Bri
tish beveled mirror 24 x 
30, 2 pieces . $40.00 

Mahogany” Dresser, full 
swell front, oval British 
beveled'mirror 26 x 32 
‘OP 44'x 18... $40.00 

Mahogany Dresser, Brit- 
ish beveled mirror 24 x
30, top'^f k 42. $35.00

Q a k Gh’effonicres to 
m a t CUV dressers and 
stands^ ^ $50.00, $35.00, 
andl. «I*$30.00 

• Dresses, ajjd .Stand, Solid’
RULr¥i, Ct,t Gc,Iden 

Oak fall swell front, 
round British beveled
mirro* ^ x 30 955.00

a

ence
anything in par

ticular, the opinion would be justified 
that the present session is not to be 
long one. v

M

i
A SERIOUS DANGER.

Certain people who perhaps 'do riot 
know that their action to Illegal

ought to -know when they are en
dangering the safety of

WE HAVE NEW GOODS ARRIVING , V : 
EVERY DAY. COME AND "

THEM.

I
but{ who' SEE ' ■

the public;, 
practice of shooting over and 

near the waters of thé outer harbor 
and: over the vacant lands in the dir- 
ection of Macaulay Point. It really 
seems that the greatest of all fools Is 
the man with 
who' thinks he is

on the .

Beautiful Bedroom Squares
prise you. Good bedroom furniture is often spoiled by 3 cheap carpet

...b lf y°1'bUy y0ur furniture here and your carpet squares, you 
getting everything of the best, and they will all harmonize. We have 

salesmen who can give you suggestions and will go to no end of trouble -
to satisfy your wants. Deal at our store, where it is a habit tortreat 
patrons right.

Brussels Squares
The Brussels Squares are the finest squares for the bed

a gun, that is, the man
a sportsman, but, is“ 

not even a near sportsman. In the
in a

mKS; scourse of a few minutes" talk 
streetï car several incidents 
brought to the attention of 
of the Colonist staff, when persons on 
their own property and on the high-

”'a7*e- «aW-wm»? i». wm j° -
thing is a nuisance of the worst kind. _:____
If these people who think that they are 
the only persons within a half mile 
when they feel like discharging a gun, 
will not learn to have regard for the 
safety of others, we suggest that im
prisonment without the option 
fine might possibly teach them 
ary common sense We have absolute
ly no patience with the fool 
gun.

were 
a member President Taft has been telling the 

people of Panama that *the ' United 
States has no desire to annex their

square, oare

£our
Scotland wa; 

In the latter centurj 
â bishops of Canterbury and York 
, have ecclesiastical supemacy over 

half of Britain, the former basing 
' tion upon a general claim of supi 

latter resting his right upon 
grounds, a very considerable _ 

'M jurisdiction being held by the So 
, under homage to the sovereigns , 

A crisis was reached over the con 
* the Archbishop of St. Andrew’s.

exhibited adroitness in dealing wi 
. ficult question, and succeeded in a 

recognition of either of the contest 
! interesting fact in the ecclesiastica 

Scotland.

UThe condition of Mr. W. S. Field
ing's health is very far from o■■■ |p . . .^eajUflâeto
ing. We are sure that we voice the 
sentiments of political friends and op- 
ponento alike when we express the 
hope that he play soon be restored to 
his former vigor.

o1 are exceptionally good wearing and the colorings are perfect The 1 
signs are unequalled. If you have a bedroom * that you ™ , I
Sw p*«T d w - »• »« rri.>” «• hou» for.™,? <of a 

ordln-

s4- x:4ft. *6in. x 7ft..6in., at .
6ft. x 9ft:, at.................
pit. x 9ft., at ............... .

with a Mr. McPhail, Of the Canadiam'Census 
Bureau, thinks we have 8,000.000 in the 
Dominion. Last week

dicate of the Jot on the southwest ...............$8.50
*......$12.50
.............$16.00

pit. X loft. 6in., at 
pft. x i2 ft., at 
lift. 3jn. x i2ft., at

$18.50
$22.50
$28.00

2THE WATER QUESTION.

2A meeting to to be held in the Board 
of Trade rooms today at 4 p m. for 
the consideration of the water bylaw. 
Opponents as well as friends of the 
measure are asked to be present. Dis
cussion of this question Is timely and 
*V,s to Hoped that .there will be a 
large and representative attendance.

The. points involved In the bylaw, 
apart from the necessity of providing 
a better water supply for 
about which no

f »•

\ Krypton Art Squares
Krypton Art Squares, all wool, very 

heayy, beautiful tw,o-«tone effects iu 
very artistic designs^which appeal to 
the most critical.
Size 3x3 yards, at, each.........$19.00
Size 3x3^ yards, at...............$22.00
Size 3 x 4 yards, at, each...... $25.00
bize 3/2x4 yards, at, each.. $29.00 
.Size 4 x 414 yards, at, each... $37.50
bize.4 x 5 yards, at, each....... $42.00
These squares are extra heavy weight

The above carpets can only be seen and 
bought at our store.

§Kensington Art 
Squares

------—----- ♦—------ — • x *,
Sheldon's Creditors 

MONTREAL. Nov.' V.—Three oenta 
on the dollar is all Sheldori'y creditors 
wjll get for their money.,

H Alexander was succeeded 1 
youngest son of Malcolm and Marg 
was brought up by his sister at t 
Henry I., a monarch whose charac 

-judged from his title, Beauclerc. I 
that sovereign’s love of learning ; 
ment, and on coming to the throne 1 
effort possible to transplant the i 

•; civilization to his realm. In this h 
, successful. While many generatic 
. pass before the ancient customs ai

- the land were eradicated, from thi 
Jp ward Scotland advanced steadily in

ment. In war David was not vei 
ful. He championed the cause < 

•*; against Stephen, but was not able 
plish much. His army, while larj 

^ and Valiant enough, was of too het< 
I à nature to be able to make headw 
I the better-disciplined forces of St< 
• though they fought bravely and ga 

minor victories, the final battle of C 
1 was a Scottish defeat, and one that 
forever to the ambitions of the kin} 
land to rule over the northern part 
now England. But if he was not grv 

. he was active and influential in the 
Peace. He established many great 

ft*1 cal housés,’ such as those at Kelso 
, -ftiolyrood. Jedburgh and others. His 

of the Church was munificent, so 
, indeed, that he has been criticized f
- sacrificed the welfare of the people 

the clergy. On the other hand, ther
I to be said in favor' of his policy. T 

. were the custodians of the learning 
* teachers of civilization. Their lands

Mtat

Kensington Art Squares,
all-wool

an extra super
carpet of superior* quality, 

wearing
U)room. They The best

swept reversible carpet.
Size 2J4 x 3 yards, at, each... .$11.00
Size 3x2 yards, at, each........$13.09
Size 314 x 3 yards, at, each ... .$15.00
Size 3 x 4 yards, at, each....... $17.50
Size 316 x 4 yards, at, each.... $21.00
Size 4x4 yards, at, eâcli......... $23.50
Sizte 4 x 4i// yards, at, each... $26.00 
Size 4 x 5 yards, at, each... . .$29.00

HMr. Martin for Mayor. 1
WINNIPEG, Nov. 17.—E. D. Martlii, 

fiwmer president of the hoard of trade, 
wh^eaaie drug merchant, and repre- 
eentatlve on the board of chambers of 
commerce of Empire in Australia two 

jLa8°’ annonT>eed his candidature 
°day- ,n oPPMltlon to Con- 

troilars Waugh and Harvey. One of
the somLevti8 iS 4ntl'sesre8atlon of

most easily

POMr. Pugsley is turning his attention 
to water navigation. In the report of 
the department of public work® he 
speaks of the • improvement of the 
North Saskatchewan. A despatch 
Of the report: "It declares 
with the

the city 
Phq raises atiy ques- 

(tion, are purely of a business naturé 
and should be considered in a business
like way. Personal predilections ought 
not to enter into the Matter at all; 
neither ought prejudices for or against 
the Esquimau Water Works company. 
If it Is good business for

m
m

says
BRSMp

development -of the

.... Victoria to
acquire the property of the: company 
vnder the provisions of the statute 
passed ln that behalf, there to nothing 
else to be .said. Todays discussion 
will we suppose, be mainly i„ respect 
to the business aspects of the 
tlon. •

IVBOWES* COD LIVER OIL

Wfth Mattandflypophosphltes
^ Is a food as well as a brac-
|'defic»tniC‘ Unrivalled for 
/] °el,.cate women and children
É îUnmgH € co,d’ sea-
y n° disagreeable

taste—will not cause un-.. 
-pleasant digestive disturb- 
ances so characteristic ofthe raw-oil, ■ T"

Axmlnsler Squares
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. ... Wilton Squares Oi:¥
10 ft. 6 m. x 9 ft.'.. .. .$37.50 and $26.25
? f nV? ■ ' ' $42.00, $40.00 and $30.00
ïn ft" 6«■X 12 fr' V •' '$50.00 and $35.00 
to ft. 6 in. x 13 ft 6 m..................$40.00

15 ft. x 12. ft. ..Ï! o, . i , $65.00
W ft. X 9 ft. .... .$40, $35.00 and $32.50 
12 ft. x ii ft. 3 in. -.. .$34.00 and $38.50 

13 ft 6 in' ^5-00, $62.50
and..............................>$48.50

-,
S,
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QUEBEC SENTIMENT.

Mr. T. Chase Casgrain writing to 
the Montreal Gazette, says;

combatted at èvery step and that we 
™ust reap all the ad^ntages of « 
^ 8't“tloa ln whlfh we find our-

seue rrxs ta

i-
.2 ■
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Your
Goods

■
La lies, 

Use y»iaiPer Bottie, $1—Here Only
— ---------- - ’ '
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i! byCYRUS H. BOWES
Tels 4=5 and 450 12^8 Government Street
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P;^VïSCOTTISH HISTORY "

> from the ravages of 
been an act«* m tonsHSfetesttessS&s- **;*,»*. ■ 
srQsîssrsj?dÊr2fié ^^çattafa* leïs^rufs?,A,SH s^te&is^^sss:Th« p«opk ,1 M=„y, ,h, Abrite and CÏ”: He thereby bro„gb,’i„” ,“,,,„« ™,"„k RJM? jS **»*«" *" »«7 *1?» <°™. JoShSSTSXS?tKJSS STT?! “ «“*“• T»-

ness, the wild Scots of Galway.” as thev many places Of refuse but nrmrbJS „,„Z po*“e their ships With every possible safe- one of the Canadian rivo».^. 7-1R* ence to sit upon a stool at the foot of his
called themselves, the fierce'Scot* of Argyle* areas of tiHage land where foodcould ht rlk»d PiZ' We are commanding every one to St. John (The St Lawrence ! 8*neS Fouch> and read aloud from his play. Blush-
shire, and all the inhabitants of the northeast » tranquility no matter how fiercely battle h*£mZ *“*«7 precaution. We series.) /It L 450 mile^ Kand is navSe '"I stamme/inS- the lad obeyed, while the
coast, in whose veins the blood of the Norse- mi£ht «8* around them. Of David’s charac- children toT?,1* Z7 sha11 send their f°r about 300 miles with a finrle ntêrnmtinl prepared,to lau£h- But as Terence
men ran were of no mind to abandon theit ter as a man and king, it is not easy to sneak care i th?‘ they nWst tak« proper at Grand Falls, where there is one of the m!?«> °\no smdes. greeted his words beyond
free life for the restraints of such civilization to° highly. He was manly, courageous Pand nrovidiWT*16” t?*7 d° n<3t’ We are picturesque of cataracts and canons The r™ >f approbation. Caecilus, quick to rec-
as the Romans had introduced into southern yet kind-hearted and generous to his foes His ind h. t gv P wbe£, they may. be place* necticut is of about the same tn^h Cl * talent’ mterrupted the reading to bid
Britain, and which kings like Malcolm aimed life was devout- as devoutness was understœd drZVA™ °f' fhinBs are appHed navigable to thesame ext Jt ^rû ! u t, I t/0™? auLthor takc a «at beside him at the
to introduce among them. Years after Mai- m those days- His sense of his obligations as ahmit**?!*’ l"4 35 a rnle they are brought has a length of iso miles ■ the tide fu Huds.on lable- and when Terence had finished reading,
colm’s death, as late, indeed, as the year 1,18 kin* was verj- high. There was nF^ea!;^ ™ * the sbape of hws hy men who make 166 miles to tide flows up for he was congratulated by all present. Later
the Galwegians insisted that they should be’ m which he was not accessible to the humblest of factZeZrdLf h”811*"117’ ^2 ar.c’in P°int larSe vessels. The Hudson ha's platan ex* Zed0* T'"8’ as.s[stance> the Play was pro- 
placed in the front of battle against the Ene- of hls People who might seek justice at his H»n. =« . g d^d by many. Passing Chris- ceedingly important nartTn 1 À and mct w'th instant success.
Jish hosts, although they fought naked against barlds- He was very fond of hunting' and gen- eousness does'ZZt^Z'ii^Th-^k^ rigl?tr commercial history of the United States The Terence had the arvaotage of coming into
bowmen and men in armor. They charged cral)y loved pleasure of a legitimate kind He rase ^ S ?0t CDter at, a ' Th» being the Delaware is about the same 1 mirth a ’u j contact with the greatest minds of Rome andfiercely with shouts of “Albani^h,” to signify bad 90 desire for war for war’s sake, and ainSd expected if meî whooT^ 1,01 Kgasfi&ably son, and in its lower stre™ hesT nâvigabkfor Whl'C the accusations against him of plagiariz- 
that they were the descendants of the aborigin* by every means in his power to bring his their lives bvt’h7rX *rP! ^ large vessels. Th Chesapeake is an^mnortant h/ ^ °r Vy- not be true' k is «rtafolhat
al race who were ready to fight the armies kingd°muP to the level occupied by other actively into LbfL WfTkd « W?“r<1 enLt<r nY.er, although its length isnot moreThansm S greatly îmPresser by the influence of
andènt h^h n ■ W'th rthe pr,mitiVc weapons of v"d®‘ For thls purpose be welcomed such of line o/action^oul* nerhans nnt^hl^ SkCh 3 m* Thc Sus<juehanrta is next in i^kr to- Furi.,™ Phr® Sc'pi° Acmilianus- Lasiius, and
ancient barbarism. It is no surprise therefore ̂ ortnans and Saxons as resented the usur- i9nr(,, • . Pcr“aps not be'fp change wards the south and the mam uu •? -^u,nus Philo.
moh?dthhat aftC-r the,dvath °f Malc’olm Cean^ pat!°n by Stephen of the EngHsh throne, and wforcèmeï^tE y£in°tW° principal branches, combine to 7orm a A' Was a deep student of human nature
W,M thhe,majont/°f tbe PcoPle rallied to up- * ‘ ^luence served to promote the advance- ■ laws fait The moral wnw rrf ,s that most waterway of more or less importance about a°d v* berieflted by the very fact that he was
hold the claims of Donald Bane to the throne. m=nt of civilization m his kingdom. David ought ?o'make commumt,es 750 miles long. The Potomac is !^ ! an al,en born- for he was able to study7he
Donald was a brother of Malcolip and a son hls caP,tal m Edinburgh, having been forcement nfi, tselVfel* ,nr respect to the en- long, and in its lower part a verl men and women about him from a safe "
of Duncan, with whom Macbeth had fought. 016 flrst Scottish monarch to do sa His twoTten done Jmtn °k leavlngthis' as is ftream- These are the chief rivera ô”tteAt spective‘ The best quality his comedies
He is described as a “wild Scot.” He refused s?n f?r th,s was to keep himself closclv-in nathv with t wh° are not ln sym~ lantlc a'0?6’ and they are much infeed •' scss 15 their intense humanness
to attend his brother’s court and scorned the touc^ with the southern part of his own do Npvii 3 moral reform, or who look upon magnitude to those of the Par if,v t 1<>r Y1 characters say and do thino-e 
noveltijcswhich Malcolm and Queen Margaret mimo»s, where his title was the least secure, righteousness^Is ^ ®pirit ôf thou^h « the case'^of many ofthêm^ theTwidê °nC man or woman m a fhôusand
had introtiuced. Seekmg refuge in the Heb- t0 enjoy, the benefit of proximity to ofÎÎS ® ST  ̂ *S‘uaries them much commrcÏÏl v^ue ^UtJUSt a£ ordinary People would say and !
rides, he surrounded hfmself with devoted ad- ^be centres of education and refinement that rial . c 1 5® enactment, the benefi- They all with the scores nf em-n • ' ' do them. The characters of Terenrr a™ -»,>kherents, who ,ooked upon him as the champbn .S« were being «tabbed fn E^lS moX wm KhortoMt'^^TI^k0' hakVXthCir sources « G[eek Uor Roman^but menTnd wSif"$[

newl^fTi”1! 7f their fathers, und when eA,edln ”53, being found by his attendants sphere of action we are tnVnft^b)eCt' In thl® which arrests the moisture-laden winds that was because of this that they appealed to such
news of Malcolm’s death reached him, he set ?" bls kne« ” an ^titude of devotion. The evti Take the vTrv rLm ofîen overcome of blow from the southeast across thT Atlanti^ a W6 -audience. More than that Terence

first act as king was to order the exclusion of ,larly canonized by the Church. His name was Sd affth?hSoveEcomcs the Arctic, those that flow rouïhwaTd "to hr duty by his state, almost breaks]hfs heart ^in
all foreigners from Bcotland. his deljberate pur- Calendar of Saints in Kmg worse than the Brst lnjan^e^TTk"1^ Gu,f Mexico, and those that flo^ eastward Pun,shing his son. When Chremes, his neigh-

eSBiPEs

"gsBESL^êâ - grppHEE mMW'mi mmmmwhose reign Was the establishment of the in- f glvmg 1)118 red-blooded advice, he went 7 rriumpnant. country, and the knowledsre is imnortan/iZ chanZ-tkl s of llfeland l« both, the —
dependetree of the Church of Scotland. This °n t0 -sa^f ‘ not ovcrco®e of evil, but over- 9 -------- connection especiâlly with the develooment nf assured wer p^ri^nence ^ which his power
Of course does not mean the Presbyterian T*?-*1 good’’ he cannot be charged - THE EARTH Cana*, should take T tro^^bfo» Ter^ce IKrf’v > 38 in ,ife’

;œs2îWwn(
tury^ had already embraced this religion, and «us sects of ChnstLn^ VCwL ^3"7 °f tlle vari" heated ov,er the tropicarwaterg of the Pacific stretching away to the .northwest another appeared m France So too in hi* ’ L*'
missionaries had earned it to the Piets. Dur- i£ tenSs Luïl wnï™ 65ldlup thc,r pecd- PCean $¥8 lts way inla9d by way of this val- sf ,es of lakes second onlv in mamitude to of life and manors" he finï’a fonôw °S8>hy

i^à
^pa-tetbteroS «.texisxteM?ion uP°n a général claim of superiority; the 0f ev« CountlZ movercom'nS power sis^pp, river system. Lieutenant' Maury, Slave and Great Bear lakes without rivals fn ma7 attribute a distinrt If we

tte[ , resting his right upon territorial to take their Christian women have feared U. S. N., one of the greatest meteorologists of Pomt of s*e, but if they and 4he smaller lakes was this: to introduce a? finer to?»Ter.en“’ * 
grounds, a very considerable portion of his lest itshnnM h ^ ,°Ut mt0 the world his time,, suggested that this northerly flowing °f this remarkable series were emntv there i! the life and lanLaZ nf hT . ,nto both
junsdiction being held by the Scottish kings are told over andZe?^by evil. We atmospheric stream from the Pacific* enc3 9°t enough fresh water in^U the laK’s and all Picturing for Zm t t£ by
under homage to the sovereigns of England, is corrupt\n<hthatThe y,bll5 !,fe a 9orthe.rly flowing stream from the South the nvers elsewhere to fill them. The part idiom the gentler and more huiaTf °W1
ri, l kTalreachrei °vcr the consecration of overcom^ of evil Thil m= 1 te3d‘7 bclng ^tlantm, which- woufo bc a profongation of the that these great bodies of water, much Pthe Greece. Not only the criticl hnf lh lf<L °f
Zk Z^ 8,110? °f St' brew’s. Alexander Ze but if itls'thîcaJh* be the S.outh6ast ,Trades' which we saw in a prel larger part of which are Canadian,-^jil quent history of Romln fifo ani Rom
2ltedadr0,tne? m deaImg with this dif- who professée) live rirh’tJni^ ?uch V® th®7’ .V10us art*c*e sweq) across the last named 'n the future development of the country can* ature, assure us that he did\iot fail ltCr"

f.cult question, and succeeded in avoiding the Zevenlit’ Thil llfZnF h.VCS’ domg t0 and the tw® follow the great Central not eas«y be estimated. They entitle Nmth 1 f3lL
recognition of either of the contestants, a very of the Gosnel for tht/ ; k Z t0 ™lnlsters PlamL an indefinite distance towards the America to be called ithe Continent an Can à
mterestmg fact in the ecclesiastical history ^ whkh toerc ’S no îaHH abr°3d k" ^ea’ for ^°rthC dropping their burden of moisture £ ada the Country of Great Lakes ’ . Andria
ScotIand- t,herc 15 ,n.° ,v?lld excuse, that because they become cooled in hie-her «ittitidU Glycerium. the heroine nf tw „i..

Alexander was succeeded by David. '» mpr* northerly latitude^ 1 o---------------- to Athros from thé island of.Atd?L
All the waters of these Pacific Coast rivers — shc and uncle Phania had been ship!

SdmeFomo^DmZa
î^seSiéeasBS C_/^p,eceiSSftJSsSS

successful. While many generations had to ters of the Gospel 'and howeve^!] ‘ki"'8' burden upon its sides and summits, and pass on " TERENCE fel1 violently in love with her. ™ ®
the Ian!) hC an,cient customs and ideas of may be that theP opSte^ shZiT^ ? c°mParatlvely .dry. Where breaks in the line ------ Now Chremes, Clycerium’s father, had ammm mmm
trBmUMM -t-EElislHi ga^5S==.s 3£æ&si&ïmmmë psæt mmmm
he was active •”SeAt ln.war, public life, the solution of the problems that their burden =nd ff7k.! • / remainder of masters was as close as a tie of blood Nri ton transcript.

irEErHi/ieEi Els'^EplhEZI'^ EEBLFE'rlZEEi
PHiiSgE SüeWSS IpBiSS SeeISPI

? mbMUWm- Th" Und* â* W »« h. shill x£T,rtHrn dm. of ,h, Norll “£$• ■»* «-*« « &«« A2S.
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Census Taker—How many children have

Citizen—Three.
Census Taker—Altogether?
Citizen—No ; onje at a time.—Life
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I Furniture

Oak, Golden Wax 
lish Dresser 
nd, dresser with oval 
square glass 24 x 30,
> in Early English. « 

$35.00 
Oak. Quarter Cut, 

iden Finish Dresser, 
tish beveled mirror ' 
x 30. Price $28.00 
Oak. Quarter Cut,

Iden Finish Dresser, 
ncess style, British 
filed mirror 18 x 40, 
nail drawers and 1 
:e drawer. $30.00 
Oak, Quarter Cut, 

den Finish Dresser, 
lish beveled mirror 
k 28, 2 small and 2 
|e drawers. $30.00 
Golden Oak, Quar- 
Cut Dresser, British 
eled mirror, oval, 24 
I, 2 small and 2 large ' 
L-ers, full swell front
le.................$37.50
Golden Oak, Quar- 
put Dresser, British 
tied mirror, oval, 26*
. also with

and

ce

square
or, 28 x 28, 2 small 
2 large drawers.

$40.00
any Dresser, Brit- 
icveled mirror 26 x 
small and 2 large

$32.50
any 3-piece Bed- 

1 Suite, Dresser and 
d, glass 24 x 28, top 
c 40. Cheffoniere, 

16 x 16, top ig x 
Special price for 

: 3 pieces $75.00 
Enameled Dressers 
Stands. Price is' 

o an<l ....$25.Q0 
fonieres to m^tch.

• • .. . .$22.00 
any Cheffoni.eres to 
It dressers ‘and 
Is, $50.00, $45.00, 
O and .... $30.00

ers
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Tuesday, November 22, 1910.«if the tank of Tuesday, November 22, 1910.

Otertes Smith,'who lived In'the bultd. 
*“*• “ »o hadly burned that « la feared 
he cannot recover. Smith Was rescued 
by J/ a Morse, editor of the paper. 
Smith's two children and Mother girl 
were also severely burned. The library 
of F. R. Lebauchlr, vtShed at 15,000, 
was totally destroyed. The newspaper Plant was-valued at hiOOG,' anftoe 
building at $15,000. The Insurance on 
«Sod*”1 tnd bulldlng amounts to

we are back exactly where we wire 
at the time of the, Slocum disaster. 
In some ports the inspectors require 
the mates in charge ,.qf .the passen
gers to be licensed ; but thé law makes 
no rule on the subject.”

Shipping illustrated in Its last Issue 
severely criticises the U. S. steamboat 
Inspection laws. This paper says: “It 
cannot be proclaimed -too loudly, that 
our Inspection laws are à farce; a 
laughing stock to

:•I BLUE : Oldham Athletic 1, Manchester Unlt-i

IERS TO, ed 3

HOUSE OF FORDS 
MUSI H D

Sheffield*. Wednesday 0,
City 1. .

Newcastle United 1,* Sunderland 1. 
Manchester 

Forest 0.v
Middlesbrough J, Sheffield United 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur 1, Aston Villa 1. 
Preston Nftrth End J, Bury 0.

FOR Bradford.

ITS EDS s foe con ME WOUttCity 1, Nottingham

\

Mr. Balfour at Nottingham 
•Meeting Defines His Party’s 
Attitude—Again Emphasizes 
Tariff Reform Idea

Announcement in Regard to 
Drummond and Arthabaska 
Only Incident in Parliament 
—M r. Foster’s‘Query

Vale Surprises Harvard by 
. Playing Splendid Defensive 

Contest .and Holding Rivals 
to Scoreless Game

■eeend Division. SVéQt VCompetent 
person who has studied them and a 
perennial theme for heaping up ridi
cule upon our "Institutions ""whenever 
foreign engineers and naval architects 
discuss the matter among themselves.
For this state of altalra," the faithful 
public servants employed by the Ser-

! entorre V ^ m-èr*ry „ NBW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 19.-A
{ ^ cod* ot extrava- drawn and scoreless battle was fought 

* a «ti.ch.as no other nation out on Yale Held today between Yale Southern Division
under the sun possesses, and In the and Harvard. T.o the adherents of M1,waU Athletic 0, Crystal Palece 1

which the competent men the "Blue:’ it wae -a "moral victory, for «“»»'« Park Rangers l, Bristol
oi me aerylce have,had no voice what- their team "came back" and proved too Rovers 2. 
ever. . . .The .rules ,of the steam- strong, for.- the all-powerful ‘‘Crimson," 
boat Inspection--service are a monument which came -here, confident of victory, 
to the colossal Ignorance of the poli- -TW» la -the third time that Yale has 
tlclanv that our system of government *!?llled w,th the eleventh hour to cheat 
has entrusted with the,task of harass- Harvard of a victory, the others In 
ing the shipping trade of the country, 1887 and 18*.9 being on Soldier’s Field 
without providing adequate protection and somewhat like those of this sen
ior the passengéri éSBper,;, charterer 80?’’ In thoae years Yale had a <llp- 
dwner or navlga^CK ., r. " ; ” '*1 - 'kastroua mid-season but recovered 

"The British Mefcfikht Slipping Act I ^b®ti the came for the supreme
*lde”^Lj^ fo^ti^^bjMtrthat1 our} V6% today both teams were
navigation laws and inspection ‘ rules j ««r«ng on the defence, but thé attempt to coW aid thTe SU pages C .hlw “ntolsm which Harvard

wor.hv V ,? ™n *“ our lawa ar® way down toward that coveted 
worthy of notice. For Instance, at the! Po6r

Birmingham 0, Clapton Orient 1. 
Bolton Wanderers 3, Leeds City 0. 
Bradford 2, Barnsley 3.
Burnley 2, Derby County 1.
Fulham 8, Leicester Fosse 1. 
Gainsborough Trinity vs. Stockport 
Hull City 0, Wolverhampton Wander

ers 2.

Trustees Keith Cup Decide 
That Conditions Deed Gift 
Are Nullified by Victoria- 
Vancouver Agreement

Interprovincial Conference 
Premier McBride has received atele- 

fraphic message from Sir James Whit
ney, premier of Ontario, asking him 
on behalf , of himself and Sir Lomer

LONDON Nov n.-Pomically this SL” 
w*A a.» unevéntful dây with tbé êxcêp- at Ottawa, on December »fh frtw *hNmti«htmhUrhf'HBti,0t,r'S ipe6Ch a< purp°a® »! ™nsMerîng prroposa ,Vom
keln ^M^H IC| WM 8*alted with the maritime provinces as to relre” 
the" 5!ôn,rt!“tton " the -Dominion HouSTof
Curiosity wla aroused »* to ' T^°nS' What th®ïe P*S*>«al» are 1,
the Unionist leader would make any rtoodtoluJi^uK iî,Ut ^ UDd*r' 
new departure on the Irish question. *^fs whfch Ju r îf* r*d'str,butlo° °f 

It was quickly evident that except * hlch w111 f<>1!ow the census, 
on the question of the reform of the 
House of Lords, on which the Unionist 
party Is now firmly committed to Lord 
Rosebery’s scheme, the Unionist plat
form stands the Sanie as at the last 
general election in all Its planks.

Mr. Balfour referred only Incidentally 
to the Hbme Rule question, but suffic
iently Indicated that He was In 
Plote opposition to it as

Unless it Passes Veto Bill 
Form Proposed, by Cover 
ment Appeal Will be Ma 
to Electorate

I

OTTAWA, Nov. ,17.—It 
bê£ri a case1 of

West Bromwich Albion 1,, Chelsea 3.may have 
, 1 calm before a storm,

hut certainly the proceeding» of the 
opening day of what promises to 
lighting session were of anything 
belligerent character. In fact, th
dial greetings -between __
the exchange of courtesies 
floor of the House

Holding that although contrary ito 
the deed of gift, the Victoria and Van 
couver ruggers having mutually agreed 
that one game shall decide the right 
of defending the Cooper-Kelth trophy 
against California at Christmas,- the 
trustees of that cup -decided at a spe-1 
cial conference held in the Terminal 
City'On Friday night that Victoria held 
that right. Mr. J. B. Miller, the local 
trustee of the cup, returned to the city 
yesterday and stated that arrangements 
could now be carried out by the lo- 
,cal club for the Christmas matches.

As in former years, the championship 
of the Pacific Coast Is decided by 
two out of three games. The three 
games always being played whether 
necessary or not. The University of 
California must be guaranteed Jlsno 
for their share of the three 
by the home club.

Those present at the meeting ; _ 
Mr. J. E. Miller and Mr. R. P. Wood- 

TnBfivwn V ward-of Vancouver. Justice Morrison
final ^ov- Rugby semi- the third trustee was absent in the
Varsity 9,ord"‘°: .Toronto Athletic 3, east, but upon Ms return to the 
n«t sat,^.v V f0r cbamPionshtp the deed of gift of the Cooper-Kelth 

f y, Varsity v. Hamilton. cup will be thoroughly revised.

DISSOLUTION DATE
NOVEMBER 28

be > 
but a 

e cor- 
members, and 

. across the
, „ . . were an outstanding
feature of today's brief sitting, 
exception was the Speaker’s formal an
nouncement of the one bye-election 
held, during the receas, and even that 
was conveyed "In smjlas and alfabm-

read fo the Hoÿ.é the 
[official statement settipg fotth that hé 
had received a notice -Of the vacancy 
m Drummond and Arthabaska, caused 
by the appointment of the "sitting mem
ber, Mr. Louie Lavergne, to the Senate; 
that he had caused his warrant to be 
Issued for a bye-election, and that the 
said bye-electlon had been duly held. 
Above the chorus of titters with which 
this announcement was greeted, from 
the Opposition could be heard the voice 
or Hon. Geo. E. Foster meekly* lnqnlr- 
lng: “And what was the result?’’ The 
sally was received In silence by the 
Ministerialists. This took place im
mediately upon tte return of the mem
bers from the Senate chamber where, 
with the Speaker at their head, theÿ 
had gathered to hear the speech from 
the throne.

In the upper chamber Earl Grey, at
tended by the members of both Hoses, 
read , the speech from the throne In 
both English and French.

The speech expressed

West Ham United 1, Swindon Town 0 
Portsmouth 1, Brighton 

Albion 0.
Norwich City 1, Northampton 0. 
Coventry City 3, Leyton. 1. 
Southampton 5, Plymouth Argyll 0.

Scottish League 
Celtic 1, Third Lanark 2.
Motherwell 0, Hibernians o.
Falkirk 0, Raith Rovers 0.
Kilmarnock 5. Clyde 2.
Morton 1, Dundee 1.
Partlck Thistles 1, Hamilton 

icale 9.
Aberdeen 2, St. Mirren 1.
Heart of Midlothian 2, Airdrieonians 2. 
Queen’s Park ?. Glasgow Rangers 4.

and Hove

Premier Asquith's Annound 
ment in House of Commo 
—Payment of Memba 
Would Make Great Chan

AnFiahermaij Drowned.
A brief wireless despatch tells of the 

-Irom the halibut steamer Celes
tial Empire during her present voyage 
of James McGuinness, one of the old
est flaHerinen 1ft the fleet". Hfe was 
drowned November 12th. Details can’- 
npt be Obtained until the Empire ar
rives in Vancouver, but the tenor of 
the message would Indicate that the 
fishing boat has been sorely tried by 
unusually .evere weather conditions. 
MCGulnneas had the reputation of be- 
”£ an «nwually powerful swimmer. 
aad. n.ln "a'd °n one occasion when 
washed overboard In a stormy sea on
H„strk ”,gh‘he kept afloat untH day
light, when he was picked up.

f*X.

11 as com-
_ 1... PB. _.„„JhS9ué

the Unionist election policy in the main 
will be to put reform of the House of 
Lords against the Liberals’ demand tor 

veto power of the

ever. LONDON, Nov. IS.—Today’s br 
sessions of the two houses of parll 
ment are likely to prove the turn! 
point in the history of the House 
Lords as now constituted.

The older Conservatives view evi 
this with anxious concern, and a 
lamenting the disappearance of t: 
hereditary principle as the basis 
the upper chamber. Whatever mi 
result, a second appeal to the natii 
arising from the struggle between t 
two Houses seems certain, and henc 
forth elective and selective bases w 
enter into the constitution of tl 
House of Lords.

Interest in the session has bei 
transferred to the contingencies. Tl 
belief tonight is that the House 
Lords will not attempt to pass tl 
second reading of the veto bill on tl 
conditions Imposed by Premier A 
qulth.

Mr. Asquith will open the Liber 
campaign with a speech at the Ni 
tional Liberal club tomorrow, and 
it is expected to develop the goven 
mentis policy at length. All the oth 
leaders #are booked for speeches 
quick succession.

Much criticism and complaint 
heard on the Conservative side thi 
the government has precipitated" tl 
elections at an 
Both sides, however, profess the u 
most confidence in the outcome. 

Dissolution Nov. 28th.
Premier Asquith’s

Academ-

abolitlon of the 
Lords.

The situation between the " opposing 
forces tonight appears leas aggravated. 
There Is a disposition on the part of 
the Liberals’ aide to give the Peers a 
longer time to debate the veto bill, 
possibly even to the extent of admitting 
a reasonable amendment, provided this 
did not Interfere with the principle of 
the bill.

Mr. Balfour has now set the seal of 
his approval on the "Disapproval of 
American Dollars" as a Unionist elec
tion motto. The Standard, ln an edi
torial, declares there would be no ton-, 
stitutional crisis' but tor this American 
subsidization of th* Nationalist*.

“It Is Redmond’s, not Asquith’s cri
ais,” says the paper. "Redmond's pa
trons are not the poor, like Parnell’s, 
but the affluent. It is the American 
business man, the capitalist and mil
lionaire who are financing the Home 
Rule' party for purposes of their own. 
They did not lové England, and they 
want to prevent the adoption of tariff 
reform.".

... , „ generalship was the trouble for
present time nothing in our laws calls Harvard elected to rush with downs to 
for a steamer to have a double bot- «pare instead of trying a field goal 
tom and many passengers on Ameri-1 which seemed to promise success. 
can. ,tea,"e" 8° to sea with one Iron Fumbles Fatal,
plate to keep them from passing Into These fnmhi». ... ,
eternity, although no vessel should be points ln the game. The Harvard' 
allowed to carry passengers without a team had gone through the season
hMtoi outlaw In„„th,e ra»îtter of bulk" wlth a clear, record of handling the 
hM& our laws call for. three, no mat- ball. It seemed to be one of her 

. , la5fe °r /mall the ship Is. | strong cards, but failure by two of the 
ana In a ship of two or more decks backs, Wigglesworth and Corbett to 
the bulkhead need not come to the elk’s to the pigskin in tight places, 
main deck, thereby leaving the ’tween Probably cost her the victory. Yalè 
decks . without bultihefcds. So in the c0uld not withstand the battering, 
event of a vessel listing, the water may Once the Harvard rushes were for 
flow into any part Of the ship. Some") th,rty-three yards, a first down each 
cases are on record 'where the fires l t,me' a”d in the last period Corbett 
have been put out from this cause ! bftd carried the ball to the. twelve-yard 
No better case of antiquated law'could I , when k went to Tale by bad 
be found than In section 4490, R. S„ 'udgmant-
where provision is made for a collision ”arvard always was the aggressor, 
bulkhead to be placed not nearer than Lf* made 7ew consistent gains. The 
5 ft. from the stem. Iron bulkheads «i"" w 1 ln eeveral varla" 
are to be not less than 1-4 In thick No «7 worked for a gain on theass tn s. ~ îssa r. t
StflSls sKurate S5-.se stszsno provision Is. miïtpt,. a load liftel high in the.glr, givlw Kilpatrick and
Man^^merf^1”*'cargo*»; Brooka the ends, time to get under it 
•fany Amerlçan yèsielà have beën“lo»t and tackle the runner. It was the 
from overloading a, time ’trij'éh wonderfftl work of the two endé and
tqe maritime n&t^y^or the world are] field’s tacklltt^’which ‘shone in Tale’s 
trying to get *og«nar to establish a 1 same- ^ne entire Yale* team was 
uniform load line^We&mtinue Sending quick 1» action, Its formations were 

to sei. " (li/a condition’ of I thr*^n out -and -shifted over with great 
tinseaworthiness, no freeboard njîès ofl au*.wjyja>the 'ball .was put In.
ah^ klhd existing » otif "maritimeI had beefi trained .In the ftin-
côdé. •* . bhor f- j “«ihiètitajs. which for years had beefi

“As to ships’ chtn^iises, chronomet- thLW°Sd1er ^ .^6 footbaH world, 
er ratings, etd. hdfiltews exhibit the hv The 1In®’.wMch hàd to bear the 
greatest uncbnceri*. No matter what ! br?nt the horfng of Wendall, who 
ts« condition of these lndispënèabié stre'nMh w?.*” .11 by eheer
nautlcil Instruments, provided they'Sré » . csurprlsingLy compact.
bn board, they will da*s m„ê.r i.'L R ly was not “■««„» grea« deal St 
the essential details of hull construe- we^k knèe^Hv' lf k underatood. to 'a
srsssBssits

rule* for building .the hull and deck I five, yard line, but It was deflected by 
equipment arve onlÿ conspicuous , by j the wind, 
their absence. Eîlth^ç we stibuld liàve | Errors of Judamen*
rules for all details, oi- our govern- a*, * Errors Judgment,
ment should adopt the rules of some «r^e*î.° Harvfrd- *he disappointment of the large c^slRcattot soctottos tThacl Tr^Kom^and to* 
rhBrit^Oyc™tf0r to V>r,tae "P1'"8 ^bars°rthWrigg,eeawfoUrto

v ®Jltlsh Corporation^ the same - as was taken out and Fetter and Gardner 
all other maritime nations do." were substituted, but the ' coaches
n J>h fh’l* baper fta* a Wby long pushed the little quarter-back Into the 

of the regulations of the game and each time errors of judg- 
Unlted States. ’A meut followed. The Harvard team as

a whole, was the same compact and 
well-drilled team of the whole season 
but It lacked at critical times a mas
ter hand.

The punting was disappointing as a 
r „ whole, although In the first period it

SPOKANE, Nov. 19,—At Natatorium gave promise of being a feature.
Park, this afternoon the Vancouver Ar- Howe did not get distance and Pel. 
gonaots. fresh from a 22-3 victory over ton was only able to get te!!ingd dis" 
Nelson two days before, were hard put tance. In the game Harvard punted 
to score two tries against the Spokane I fifteen times for six hundred and twen-
wanderers, both scores coming late ln I ty yards and Howe booted the ball
each of the first and second halves, twenty times for eight hundred and
when apparently, the local eleven weak- teh yards. From the. spectator’s point
eoed. . The Spokane team wa* made tip of view .the features of the game were

w.. ... °I men who have beep out of training. I *be variety of plays used and the more
writers Criticize Failure to Properly a" of them, for a year or more, and ‘“.‘«Mtlng "fact that the ball could al-

Safeguard Passengers on Vessels many of them five amt ten' years. Leo Ways be 8een- 
■■ Flying the Starry Flag Sweeney, the Argonaut’s fleet forward,

• —,——r-. scored both tries for the vie Hors with
article on "Why Foreign Crews tWo pre“y ^«blng nips, th«- flr«t tor'.

Man Amerlcen Ships’’the current issue aboat 40 y«rd*/ the éecond; covering
I 1 ^rs°n 8 Magazlne says that all the *bout 20, Captain Smith converted one 
local Inspectors can do Is to prescribe °f the .tries to a goal, making the final 
the number of men a vessel must ecPre *"#' ’ '
carry. The writer says: “Let me Ulus- ~r------ i .
Irate this point, because It 1* Important. Charge of Embezzlement
n^.toe.tfa,h °f compla,nt was made NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—William H
other .teamers DlWnv Cblppewa and Cutler- 60 yaa« old, was arrested to- 

8 eftmefs plying on Puget Sound, night, charged with embezzling- SIS ooounlawfuirnav,xafid thty W6re be,Bf= °f the 7unda the “"Detelop^
unlawfully navigated because their ment company, of which he le cashier ^eeond mtttes were not licensed otfl. and general manager Alfred F Cite
toe p^eng^s and tie ^ J*"* °f pre8ldent ‘he company wh, J

* ; and 11 wlu be remem- organised to engage in the fur tradesrssrvrs&is x z " - •i< ——■
he played at TwTnty^fou^to *^d dJ*a,ter to the fact that^to^aâond 

Vaughn again next season, it will be f1**® was an Inexperienced man, and 
Impossible to get thé new baseball nark £ ? ■ , ^ tb? cVtlCal moment.
In South Portland in shape before thé loîal at Seattle decided
season of 1911. * [that the steamer* we», unlawfully

navigated, and the vesséls were fined.
An appeal was taken to the supervis
ing Inspector who reversed the local 
hoard. The supervising Inspector gen- 
etol wa* appealed to and’ hwlreversed
the Supervising Inspector holding that ............... „ .
'“«XîS’Æ.’ÏCSS-
and thev were upheld by Judge Han- «w to! la8t, heard °I in the ifce
ford. He held that the law required Nome ' Atter leavIng
the licensing of mates only when in to””*’ 77°rtIy atter tbe departure of 
charge Of a watch, and that toe "om- ,Bênder Brothers, the
Plaint was not in proper form because toSStehîS» toe « ti'°Ter Slberla’ 
the Inspectors had not specially re- *! ? member* of the
qulred All the mates af the vessel to . ^ are. 8^Kteen white men'

b. F Tavlor i*ft "tJu b« licensed. The department of Jus* 7he vesaf'’ It'1s the Intentionss tfin yesterday on a- tlce uphold, thlsvlewand refussdtn f th °>nflen*a* toaster to work his
trip to the -mainland. ’■* . . w«al the case tartoerro^,^ 1Way.="t ^ B®ring-s*. trough the

- Ice «4 **U tor San Francisco.

matches

EASTERN RUGBY were

wj

PRINCE RUPERT coast

!

AMERICAN FOOTBALL

M FROM NORTH ANNAPOLIS, M<L, Nov. 19.—By de
feating New York University 9 to 0, 
the navy today closed the season of 
1910 as far as gamés on the local field 
are concerned. Next week the mid
shipmen will close their schedule when 
they meet West Point at Philadelphia.

AT TOP OF USEoyer the.settiement of the fisheries dis
pute and confidence In

brought News of Organization 
of Conservatives at the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Port— 
G. T. P, Officiais Going North

.. . ,a satisfactory
outcome of the tariff negotiations be
tween-the United States and Canada. 
On this point it aayS:

“Following the " negotiations 
took place some months

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Nov. 19.—The 
University of Illinois defeated Syra
cuse today 3 to 0, completing the final 
link ln a chain of victories. Inciden
tally Illinois has not been scored on 
this season and the final triumph to
day has given the Illinoisans a strong 
claim with Michigan the western 
championship.

Victoria Tennis Crack Ranks 
First Among Players of the 
North Pacific—Wickersham, 
.Portland, Comes Second

WJtlch;
. ,1 .. _ ,, - U a*b between

the President of the United States and
.. .... PVR...... pup;W" government, the reauU of which
Mr. Balfour at Nottingham. The steamer Prince 'Rupert Cant. at tbat tlme communicated to

NOTTINGHAM, Eng:, Nov. 17.— J°hnatpn, returned to port last night ^am*nt, a further conference be- 
Arthur J. Balfour, leader of the op- a£ter * 8°od trip with 72 first class ’be ret,re8cntatlvéa of the two, 
position in the House of Commons, *d- \nd 46 second class passengers. AmonS haS b6en beld a‘ Ottawa,
dressed a political gathering hère to.- 9*°*® who arrived from the north were , conclusions have been
night. It was on account of this en- 5’ R barren apd G. Miles Bailey, of L. formal Proposals made,

2SY55 KÆKL
Official statement until Friday. the northern route and were much lm-

Mr. Balfour dealt with the present edl w|to_Prlnçé. Rupert harbor, 
crisis and outlined the policies of ti» Pa88*nfrffa w®r® Uapt^FWre.
Unionists. " ”** I and Mr. and Mrs. Planltz of Prince

Tariff reform, he said, still stood dr L“P*r£ 7h®T®“>,rv 4« a prom-
the great constructive policy to which "T*a?*- 'ttrj>en toft steam-
the Unioniste are committed, but if tL no,,i Î. y t,°™brrow mOrnlftg' for 
the benefits therefrom were only pur- C^pt c w t-.Thn, '^ al *#&***•- 
chasable by throwing the’ burden on " mrto. , Nkhol,on' superintendent 
the wage earners, he would not touch t'Ch!mh^S!h'lP 8ervlce' and Mu E.
U. The Unionists proposed to wage G T P C„ ”' <ene,aI ma"ager of the
country"they M^an ’ ImperU.'tl Z* ftom"? T" by tb® Reaper
mesti^poucy carrying hdva».* tion meettog of^tt' Conner

He advised his audience not to be- lnce Rup6rt' There 
Ileve unauthorized reports concerning 
’b® pruceedlng, of the veto conference 
and said if the Unionist party had 
agreed on the only terms that would 
have made an agreement possible, they 
would have betrayed their cause. He 
considered that Jhe House of Com
mons should be the dominant element 
in a two-chamber system, and that 
dissensions arislfig between the two 
chambers should be submitted tor the 
people's arbitration.
Ho! Jhee ?pl“ion 07 ‘he speaker, the 
rodüL . membership should be 
reduced to men of public
edh*t! to°ttW al8° b* an «'«ment elect- 
!ouaf to th Land another element 

^,° er two’ representing 
the great bodies of public

He opposed a wholly elective 
chamber, because It would 
position of the first.

< Inconvenient tim

BALTIMORE, Md.. Nov. 1»—In „ 
hard-fought game the Carlisle Indians 
football team today defeated the John 
Hopkins University eleven, 12 to 0, on 
Homewood Field.

PORTLAND, Ore., a, Nov. 19.—The
ranking committee of the North Pa- 
rifle International Lawn Tennis asso- 
clation, composed of F. H. U. Andrews,- 
Portland ; E. Cave-Brown-Cave, Van
couver, B. C., and Maurice H. Wilde, 
Everett, Washington, will tomorrow 
make public the following lists of rank
ing -of tennis playe» for the 
of 1910, , ,

1, B. P.; Schwengers, Victoria, B, C;
2, B. Hi Wickersham, Portland, Ore.;
3, J. O. Tyler, Spokane, - Wash. ; 4, g 
L Russell, Seattle; 5, R. c. Gorrill, 
Portland, Ore.; -6, W. A. Fltz, Seattle;
7. K G: H. Cardinal, Vancouver, B. C.

No further ranking made on 
of insufficient data and interchange of 
Play.

announcemeri 
was to the effect that parliamen 
W'ould be dissolved on November 28t* 
in case the House of Lords rejected 
the veto bill.

_ __ ^ mm my gov
ernment to- hope that, at an early day, 
without any sacrifice of Canadian In
terests, an ■ arrangement will-be içadé 
Wh. which to admit -many of-the pip- 
ducts of the-Dominion into tte United 
States on satisfactory terms.” '
wa!-refereftCe t0 the Hud«°n'B*y:ratl-

“The construction* of a line of rail
way to Hudson Bay, which has occu
pied the attention,.of the people for 
many year*,. hgi assumed ^toacticti 
shape. Already a contract Has been 

tor toe construction of a
!ZAk'flC!r?’JnS’:pFt- 9f «>* railway, 
across the Saskatchewan, river at Pa» 
Mission, and the work Is now In pro
gress. During the present session a 
measure wlu be laid befdre y mi pro- 
vltilng for the prosecution and com
pletion of this work with all possible 
speed. The connection of the 
West with the eastern 
Canada, and- also with the 
markets, by this new rail and 
route, will" not only

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 19.—The 
Maize and the Blue floats over the 
Maroon and. Gold tonight for Michigan,

"^etb?bg caP£m‘ed the wee- 
tern football championship :frôm Min- 
nebota on Ferry Field this afternoon.

Ttvo clean-cut ■ forward 
it. It was to the last -quarter, 
side had been

The announcement of Premier As 
qulth’s was a surprise, as many o 
b.oth sides fcqpefjil that, a s
promise would be reached. The pre 
mier was. defiant when he addresse 
the House of Gommons this afternooi 

“It is useless to continue the fare 
any longer,” he said. “To reform th 
House of Lords and simultaneously t 
permit them ta. retain the right o 
veto simply makes the government j 
farce. The suggested compromise ha; 
not been in the interests of the peo 
pie. The government has a dtetinc 
programme which must 
out.”

The cabinet, it

season

passes did 
Neither

nfK„, , , able to shatter the 
others defence and the spectators ■ 

J "8[^ed themselves to no score tie

, ‘It was Michigan’s ball in the 
of the field. Wells 
the ball straight

had
acount

vatlveft.’of
present at McIntyre's hall, with J À 
Kirkpatrick in tfie chair and Dr. Quin
lan actibg as' secretary. The eléctlon 
of officers resulted, as follows:
,i.^*ldlnt' J",A' Kirkpatrick, >e-
eieçted by acclamation; first vicC- 
prealdent, J. G. Scott; second vlce-
wre d! ' a tW: Kt"; ®®cr*tary-tfeas- urer, Dr. Quinlan.

Allowing were appointed as 
members of the executive: George D 
m *i.°" J1' NeIson’ D- A. Melhtyré, M.an? ssr-=st=£5a Vi. wSù. St'S
it was agreed to settle the matter by
thReento,to a CO<rln’ I" crti>pen won.

Resolutions of confidence were pass
ed by the meeting in favor of R L 
Borden as leader of the Conservative 

In Canada, the Hon. Richard

center
ran out and sent

- p^rot0^6
yards.

Michigan lined

Doubles are ranked as follows:
1, B. H., Wickersham and R.- C: Gor 

rill, Portland; 2, W. A. Fltz and S. L. 
RusaeU, Seattle; 3, J. C..Tyler and F.
A. Macrae, Spokane and New Westmin
ster, B. C. ; 4. B. P. Schwengers and 
G. Gamble, Victoria, B. C; 5, E. N. 
Gllliatt and A. E. Jukes, Vancouver,
B. C.

be carrhgame, and it netted 26
was learned, disJ 

cussed all the suggested compromises 
and decided that none was feasible 
Therefore it recommended that the 
King dissolve parliament November^ 
z’toh.

.. up quickly. The
same play was hardly to be

yardTto go "°W bad fourJ
tJ^:^Urled •tgainst c®”tre bS

team into de-
where tt h.! T"* the play aImo“ 
™ 8tarted’ The next attack

^ 7[el,s ^nd a hole at 
unon him ,?!, aI b°USb th® ®bemy fell 
Hrt^UriOU8,y’ they were too late, 
kicked goal.

MADISON, WIs., Nov. I» —The Wl5-trs1 team «tonisted
afternoon tbl=
of Chicago lOtoOin.® ünlver8lty 
with spectacular toaturea The^Bad" 
gers won by strtcttv „u « Tn? Bad" methods, while tte lJi "* f00tbal!s*53»2?3*r"
tried nature.

Great 
provinces of expected

> overseas
ocean

open up a new 
section of Canada, but will greatly as
sist -the development of 
thus benefit both producers 
sumers.”

On the navy question:
“Negotiations for the

The Liberal benches cheered the an 
nouncement as the. premier concludACTIVITY CONTINUEStrade, and 

and con ed
Lord Crewe, Liberal leader in th< 

upper House, announced the ■ deolsioi 
in the.House of Lords.

X•to Important Realty Transactions Indi
cate Healthy Tone of the Local 

Market,SPOKANE TEAM
TESTS ARGONAUTS

service.
from the Admiralty of the torn cruta- 
era„ Nlqbe and Rainbow, have been 
carried on with His Majesty’s govern
ment, and the two ships have now ar
rived and are stationed In Canadian 
wgtera in pursuance of the policy 
adopted last session for the creation 
at a naval service."

Premier Asquith, rising to make hi 
statement amid tense attention, sal. 
he regretted the dlay in making th 
motion standing against his name an. 
the statement which precedes it 
premier announced that the Budg 
would bo proceeded with under 
mary procedure by resolution, explain 
Ing that- parliament would be given ai 
opportunity of discussing the whoh 
financial policy of the government a 
a later date.

"It is the intention of the 
ment," he said, “to pass the essentia 
features of the Budget, namely, the in
come tax, tea duty and sinking func 
provisions; to remove pa up

Activity in the real estate market 
tlnues manifest, and yesterday saw sev
eral Important deals

con-
oplnlon. across the line. Coklin Thconsummated, 

while rumors were rife qf other trans
actions which will be completed this 
week. Among the leading deajs was 
the sale made by Messrs. Swlnerton and 
Musgrave of the northeast comer of 
Douglas and Blanchard street for $69,000 
Local Investors secured the property. 
The firm also completed the sale of a 
waterfront lot between the C. P. R. 
docks and the B. C. Soap Works for a 
consideration of $17,500, and 
sales are under way which will be 
pleted tomorrow.

second 
usurp the

Rosebery Resolutions.
LONDON, Nov. 17.—Lord Curzon 

strongly urged the adoption of the 
Rosebery resolutions as a practical and 
generous plan for a reformed upper 
house in which the hereditary element 
would not exercise a perponderate ln- 
fluence.

even1
ATTACKS UNITED 

STATES SHIPPING LAWS govern
FRAMING SCHEDULE 

OF BASEBALL LEAGUE fail-
Qn plays of aseveral

com-Forward Pais.

ÿW"
failure» and of the other two only one
M-Aeeeus'ss.ts

was matched by one made by 
Lewis who was a similar failure. The 
superiority of TSarvard over Yale was
the^rri1" th® rashing, for ten times 
the Crimson" got first down and her

't thtl 8tyK med thirty-five 
times, brought gains of 201" vam«
tta^* to6,'*; followln* «ret down six"
J?”* ’ tTled/a8htog thirty-seven times 
for one hundred and eleven yards. Yale 
discarded the on-side kick entirely
wh„e Harvard tried It four times as an A,‘ North Saanich, B.C., on Nov. 16th, 
effective ground gainer, a* Holy Trinity Church, a very pretty

• , ... The game Was short, lasting 1... weddlng was celebrated by the Rev
Secretary Wilaen's Opinion than one hour and three-q^rters Th! ^r" Fllnton, when Lena Spence, third

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—The United a=«ne which, bad its setting ln a patch *?U£h}er oC Mr and Mre' R- p- Horth. 
State» Land Irrigation Exposition was f fort with banks of humanity V Unln*ton Manor, North Saanich, 
formally opened today. James Wilson, ?" ?' £°ur e,dea «clntillated with color .‘Sr’® tb® brlde of Mr- Alan Calvert, 
secretary of agriculture, delivered the ÎÏ t^e.?un aa 11. slowly crept down ot v|ctorla. B.C. The bride was given 
principal address. He declared that the ‘he, horizon. away by her father, and looked charm-
homesteader of the west Is In part Tb* ,tn«lnr was effective and on* ".Vl ® gown °r wh*te 
to blame for the present high cost of f.Mh® str%tng color effects was when Uh brldal ve“ and 
living, and also predicted a return to „®,Harvard cheering section in the 
haW times under Democratic control —tl* ®t»nd outlined a great ”H” 
of congress. crimson and white pennants

them to a. college air.

Baron Courtney, who la regarded as 
a constitutional authority, and who is 
a staunch Liberal, thought the reso- 
luttons vague, and disagreed with, the 
view of the government that the 
stitutional conference having 
•t was Impossible for

disquali
fication for old age pensions and dis
solve parliament on November 28th, 
should the Lords' in the meantime re
ject the government's vet) bill.”

The Payment of M.embers.

In an

SFA-ssaeréBme!tfn ‘!6 ï°Ithwest®rn ’«gue at its 
meeting in December or Januarv Th»
l8emedaie aTiUlthpr^nt a d,fflc^tprob- 
!ui wL ■ ' Chrt8 fo- that ,circuit 
will want to play Portland .at least 
twice in the season. With, only ntae 
weeks of play, one club will have to be 
satisfied with one Week here.

PortUnd 1* to have twenty-four 
weeks of baseball. Fifteen weeks wU! 
be filled here by the Pacific 
ganiaatton

The owners of the property on Yates Captain Left Behind
street occupied by Bishop’, palace, are When the French hark Note, tv 
calling for tenders for the removal of d’Arvor sailed from Dam«
the butidlng. It Is understood, that a wheat for the United Kingdom*1 Tlth 
modern business will be erected upon day Capt H. Picard rem»toJ?r' the Property In the near future. hind to ^ntanglftte'*m

connected with the vessel and her in
bound carko recently (Macharged It 
Vancouver. The vessel Is canyinr * 
cargo of wheat from Tacoma^avlnc 
received 2,800 ton, i„ jMb t 
days, at the Balfour, Guthrie & c0
thekNthtere,nh0rtly after th® arrival of 
the Notre Dame d'Arvour at Vancou-
y”.tb® Iaat of August, trouble arose 
over the cargo of cement, and there 
was considerable delay before it couto 
be discharged. Then It was only under 
a proteat from the consignees, who 
claimed a certain discount for dam
age. which claim was contested by 
the skipper. The matter was brought 
'"X0 ,‘he court8 of British Columbia 
and threatened to tie up the vessel for 
an Indefinite period. Rather than In
flict loss upon the owners," Capt. Pick
ard offered to remain while the 
sel proceeds to

con- 
failed

tet^pf the hand, of parliament and to 
appeal to the man in the street.

The resolutions 
out division.

The premier also announced that the 
government proposed next year to 
bring in a bill for the payment os 
members.

The_ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crosse, 
Jean - Cross and Mr. and Mrs.

government thus puts it 
straight up to the House of Lords, 
giving that body the choice between 
accepting the government plan of re
form for the upper house or an imme
diate dissolution.

Miss
• re, ■- - ”w -v I, iPWPIPLv-. S|blB*
son are a party of visitors from Ta- 
town Wh° are ®pendlnF a few days in

were carried wlth-

Seattls Graft Inquiry,
2=25» T3Ï

turned its attention to the chargea 
that city light .SuBerintejident Richard 
M. Arms has mismanaged the muni
cipal light and power plant in the in
terest, of the Seattle Electric Co„ tbe 
city, chief competitor in the power 
business. Witnesses were examined 
concerning the charge* that flute 
^vrm8’ wh° Prior to his appointment 
by . Mayor Hiram C. Gin was an em
ployee of the Seattle Electric Co., Te-

sa|;Siîrr4!r"S”S
fitable business to the Séattie
trie Go. ■'* • . :

Premier Asquith, referring to the 
abortive veto conference between the 
leaders of the government and opposi
tion, said that when the House ad
journed in July the conference had al
ready held twelve sittings.

“I am able, as the mouthpiece of 
toy colleagues,” said the premier, “to 
announce that we were of the opinion 
that it would be wrong at that stage 
to break off the negotiators 
sittings took place during the recess, 
and I am not ashamed to confess that 
I hoped to the last an agreement would 
be reached. Never had there been a 
more honest and sustained attempt by 
mien of strong and conflicting opinions 
to find a basis of agreement on which 
to build a structure promising stabil- 

£^lty and endurance."
In view of the failure of the confer

ence, the premier said that it would 
be useless to attempt to hammer out 
an agreement in the present parlia
ment to the accompaniment of the din 
of pàrtv collision. The result is that 
they must revert to a. state of war.

Coninuing, Premier Asquith said: 
“The Lords will be given an oppor
tunity ot saying yes or no to the gov
ernments veto bill, in the coming

Cqeet ar-
tteC*V Wlilh’have nln« weeks -of ^*ay*at 
to® Vaughn street

ana the

will

f

net over silk, 
orange blossoms, 

end carried a bouquet of white 
lions.

FurtherBputh Africa'* Navy Contributior.
Nov’ I9-—South Africa 

cf.*em,Ut*8 *° th* IwpOrlal 
£ 86,990 annually. Misa Millie Horth, a sister of 

the bride, acted as bridesmaid, and 
looked very pretty In a blue silk cos
tume. Little Miss Hazel , Dodd a 
cousin of the bride, made a very ew'eet 
tl0"“ ®lrl- Mr- Douglas Horth sup
ported the groom. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the Institute 
Hail. About sixty guests sat down to 
a sumptuous wedding breakfast The 
presents, which

navy - to

sea in éharge of the 
chief officer who holds master’s paper*.

■---------- ------------ -
Mad# Inspection" Trip.

J. E. Miller, Inspector of Inland 
Revenue, has returned

waving
Chose Match

BERLIN, Nov. 19.—The fourth , 
of the championship chess Match be- 
tween Emmgnuel.Laaker of New York 
and v J. Janoswki of Pads resumed 
from Thursday was won ,by Lasker to-
"town t j’^twTo.'taDd,: “8ker 3'

SOCCER MATCHES
IN OLD COUNTRY

Mec ca me
<\

Newspaper fri.,* Oeatreyed. 

j1 shed newspaper at Deck Lake, w

from an ex
tended trip of Inspection In the East. 
He inspected the districts ln 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and 
far East as Fort William.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Following 
results of English and Scottish 
football games played today:

FUrst Division
Everton 9," Blackburn Ho vers 1 
Notts County 1, Liverpool 0. - 
Bristol City 9. Woolwich Arsenal

are the 
league Alberta, 

went as_____
BHfEEB.CE61 ty. d<r*a*; 8tr®et- ln this land. He will .an on the *toant*hip
, / Sdltic from New York.
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THE y COLONIST .

.OE : Kâpl
tional tribunal/*
t,freI®,«r Asquith denied the aeser- 
O0n of Conservatives that the govern-
toxkZX “"S' undeb Pressure, say- 

- understood that the charge
? the s,nie.“rUrL^3o,belthee‘ff 

of this political drama, Mr. Ked-

7

NERS TO as m TARIFF QUESTION

-.Æ^rsr ... in Suahnii«.isEttS8*»m&Smkz -I
Flattery. The report cannot be viri- „ „ " fife ““ P°‘nUln

Count Tolstoi This Morning is Mans to Obtain k*. „ ^ t0 e, ,u.
Resting Easily, But Ex- 8ary' ____ -_o_______ Counts View. Before. Tak- L.:%“,«r»x:^utwtlcrn„^,Z:

tremely Weak — Anxietv ■*««*»> More.. win. In§ Action—Federal Dele- *“v*r,e ha"d,cap' *<*<#* »oum ,rer
„ .* Gamed by Unfavorable Turn «£.« „±1£r eates^ Coronation « ÆÆT

prime minister ------ iïïïjfi?®** Thu+l &t tb® horse 8how . Dan«-
Mr BaifJFTF^" ^«VA.rR^a. Nov. 18.-Xt ^teÆ^lB *FE ^

minister mi^h^ ™Qnt^e# 1,111 the prime hav,”S remained practically by. Lieutenant v.‘ ^r'WaHi*yn of ' théi*8 flWt--like|y to arouse vary vio- D»ne was champion, as he usuallyZvemen?^L toVe,t,°,en *'“/ «- MS*1 ^ghpht the *3*» ,.*Wl. J^*”*»'* The tariff r«vl"on b?l, *>< *•. n?» W tbi
all modem if t0, t^dera- He hoped condition of Count TolatoJ took an un- bay mare. Lieutenant Geoffrey Brooke nt,roduced by the ministry is directed been traversed.
In joint conferenceintlifetUr* m°Uld *** nornT*^ tU™ 1<te ye»t*iday after- l«th Lancera, was second, and Oka, a ff.J «‘ ihe^rectlflcatlon of- admintstra- Th«e is one thing that "the coming 
settling In ftf.T* the machinery for "*”>• Oxygen was administered to the bay “*«• Lieut'Mallarmé, First Dra- Tî anoInal1*»' a°d makes no altera- contest will demonstrate and that is
reached a wWoh had ^“ent, who frequently lost con- £?ZM’ 1?anc,e' waa t6lrd" Lieut. W: B. j*« «"«es. The government Is whether Nelson. Is entitled to battle

thought the «Piousness. «Iftoni Jr.; of Canada, was fourth with ‘«'ding it, hand until March next; arain for the title. Some of the critic,
tat* hJS. i? E/^1” from the preclpl- Great anxiety was expressed by those Ironslde», a black gelding. ^b«n tb* cabinet hopes to have taken w<tre gather severe on him
away from any action o^^L10 run !L ! bed*tàf' but hopes have not been *****-------- * of th/rls" °f, the cbuntry by Means 'knocking out Le Grave, but the lattersrss amSsri fnmiinmmiî rsffaaar “***- - -

•£g£rz - sa^-sm^%l"PwltE . , sarwr* - «'rjr^rstar;

^stnanri: srs^ssa»» , « *n ■ f MHffw d ivg - - -t Z" o*biœk laatTX. TO,Mol, : Uf - ds UTfMlû not

eve* fldence whatevo, in Vu!'■ ” d ” con" temPerature was 97.88; hia pulse Was * ““‘"e0 "t“ch .headway, the taxpayers
««- iu.pï2SS,“?,"î S'ï,;,*”*"1 ;,ï"Vs; — W"'«"“•»®S*™£'«Sm

«SSsss. i&yu isuzr ats.tu -ss bw»?»wwsociety » 6„„

sa un: tsss&îis gssSer « sreatsreàsr1 “• Mu*ck fltojsxiivsss»
atarrs&tuts PSfs îssrr, r- - t,- - S cala ana 'ÎÏN

enter Into the constitution of the sougrht for the creation qf to reilfv. f ™e?ns w111 ava11 ^6611:1/30303 300 U, b, gone down to defeat before, the Vic- Hamburg-Amerika Steamer Cheru.kia
House of Lords. ma?™.,”^ Pf*rS t0 aWamp tbe nor- period, h6art* thr°UBh torian eleven-: The home team won by Dis.bW 60S Mila, to Eastward

Interest in the session has been f ™ajonty ln tl>e Lords. Periods of unconsciousness. —. • an innings. y of the Bermuda.
transferred to the contingencies. The xt h °-f Lords Lord Crewe detail-of the bedchamber escapes T Avr-nvr x," , , ' According to the arrangements at WASHINGTON Nov 18__The big
belief tonight ia that the House of “.b®baJf of the government; announc- T<,,sto1- Yesterday he rebuked Or. LONOObf, Nov. 18.—The Pilgrim» present made, over fifty federal noli- Hamburg-American rhernalria 1»
Lords Will not attempt to pass the !a tbe l™Rending.dissolution. He récall- Berkenheim for entering and not greet- |f?C,fty.t°fa?' en^ertained the officers ticians will attend the Coronation cele- creeping* painfully along under sail
second reading of the veto bill on the !.„^.at.^x)trd Courtney had said that to lng blm- Again, overhearing- a hushed / whenmaity dle" brations in London In June next. about «00 miles 'east oft he Bermudas
conditions Imposed by Premier As- aasert that a breakdown of the confer- consultation regarding his hiccough, U^blehed -Personages were .present. ------------- --------- ;----- wlt„ her nroDeilm- gone accordé,

m — sSSr'55 isasst

b a speech at the Na- ties th„« T/ a A ? U per80na11- ,ome one read to him disconnected tele^am bythe TreTldemfmmT Ld comm,tte<3 suicide In the federal Jail bdund for New York, when the accident
tional Liberal club tomorrow, and in ' * ot thoa« who had taken part In it sentences he had dictated while in a HohfTf/ /h„ ^ here today by blowing her head off occurred. S
menf.expe»têd ‘° develop tbe govern- differenf-POlî’t of v/w waa entirely seml-delirloua state through the night. “I offer my wannest welcome to wlth a shotgun. The woman was re- - She reported she had lost her propel-
ment s policy at length. All the other 2!S£2Lf£ waa that their personal The Holy Synod is trying by all Admiral Murdot* a^/th ÎÎ eently brought to Nome from Candle. ler on October 28 and had been making
quickrfmccM8lo°nked ** *pecchés In the tollureof the*«,fferM Ief avepuea to approach Tolstoi. Yesterday the United States ‘navy and express fff wa* a,lowed to wander about the ab°ut fourteen miles daily under sail

Mur-h crm ', , sense madeln one “ ordered an monk named Jo,- my sincere regret at not being aWe and wh,n one wa, watching her ”” a southwest course, trying to cross
heard on the „comp5int la should appeal to ^ they «I*.'.» .friend with whotn Tolstoi con- to do so in per»ou.” =he went into the washroom and db- ®e track ot the Hamburg-American

a a ,e ,8ld< ^ L^rd L^sdown^ a V“î* U veraed at the Optlna monastery last Welcoming the ' visitor, * Adtolral tAa,ned a guard'a run and shot herselt. at*anJf *,from Europe to St Thomas.

» sfewasrssr -* sajaagasjs aws tssxurzsszi E If S5?sE?E5r  ̂ saaisafeateja

wouldt0b tlAi !tfdCt tbat parUai»ent tould only characterize "he iMnnerin Teatérday morning Tolstoi's eldest landed by dating,Imen to sink a ship BAtan' PacMc Railway, today confirm- stwVheeH^pirtêd^ «M Fuel* Zwti^Ceie '
would be dissolved on November 28th. which, t'h. ...k™ r ln daughter, Tatlna, was permitted to ‘W was 60d . (eei jong" than to sink ed- the recent report of W. H. McLean *•.""!*/..?.W.“**M?g partad company uel Swtirw c**®»ihemobmH0U8e.Ot LOTda Te3"™ •* her father for » tewPminutesd ZSSZLV tFP* S  ̂ ' «AN 18.-In ad-

ÂsSëgîh ïst:' EESSSSS™ E>3É^1^ Ürsiœï 5êv0FpS

srzrss xïï sms ts± tgSSBStîtidssssse
mssessB asst, «.tt rssj

SJKS Shsss3t KSS rSSMÜSS,-S -i SXxrX.iZSZ. “ SS53S3ftR Î ass . CHifwSmm: ' “W&SS-SS

permit them to. retain the. right of bring forward a vast number of in- *~----------- Referring to the settlement of the --- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ IC'™ closed a contract foF 2oTon ,7n» f,
veto simply makes the government a dep«»dent candidates at all the Irluh nri H in | PIT Xew^undland fisheries dispute, the . kaQueatisn ef Admtitin«:Attornav pi.... for Mexl^ Henry L.^° I 'xX'rErE:™ as-5sr it IS LEFT EBF^SSSBWH POLICE- T vsxA-rr pxzaz&sNi

r,2nr , to one aviator ; :. see up comes «* ~cussed all the suggested compromise* Ba*ter’ wel1 known as a W. C. T. U. VHL HI In IVII —----- - : ^ VllniiL-Ur uUlilLU councii graft investigating eompiltee Tbe Western Fuel company has been
and decided that none' was feasible and-T°,man “u®”*6 lecturer and work- ________ r- «hearer1. &Varè Criticism, in -<•••- -,______ 16eJk?d ■ bo™s over the question 1 J* tonna8a tor it. Nanaimo..to
Therefor, it recommended that the eFt'v ^ .t?",ght atber bome ln th,a Eastern Paper. Arouse Citixenc '■ of admitting Dudley G. Wooten, for- Erandaco trade for some weeks.
King dissolve parliament November clty. aged «0 years. She had been preal- CU-.L4- l,. 11 r>' o j to wrath ., mer congreeman from Texas and at- Tbe company has been employingden‘ °r a ho8p,taI ln Saa‘«* for the 1 "gnts by Hoxsey Give Crowd Winnipeg k , 'i, ' « • Mayor. Gaynor's Ideas in Re- toTBey for w»ppcc»tein, to the fom- °! BaJ/°v,r' Quthrle & c°-« Antwerp

The Liberal benches cheered the an MVen years' Sad ReminHpr nf Inhnotrmo'c a« .S' 1 1,:~C'Vlc clrclM Li A 4 ir , L mUtaa room while the chief of ^,i”e eteamer llDe for «hi, purpose and ha,
nouncement s, the premier conclud* ------------- *------------- n InOer 0Î JOrinStOne S n °“88d oy*; t*>® terrible- de- gafQ tO FofCe AfC GlVOn Ef- was belnT Interrogated. Aa a result of ï°-w taken the Norwegian steamer
*d' tad' Get. Big Apple Prize Death  Makes Flight if! acter appearineti?/«ya m0r*I ChiU'' feet—Dptpftivp Donortmont the dl,arreement Chief Wappenstein Eusco. one of the W, R. Grace vessels,

SPOKANF. Nov. 18.—C. H. Sproat of Vpfv Fact Time & rewh of the Rev the ■ r U® UeP^rtment refused to appear before the commît- °°e voyage The Cuzco left San
Hood River. Oregon, 1, the winner of the Vety h3St Time tervlew. Detectives h^Lve b^*înv^' ls Especially Concerned tta li>ve«tiJators m so, to,. ^"ckco ,<lr the. north yesterday
grand sweepatake. prise at the third na- «gating coqdltto^ »t thT/mi.« F aidering the advisability of taking àc- ,
tional apple show. The winning ex- of the Moral and Social Reform’ s^' '■—*---------  ' tlon to compel his appearance.- f î11™1 arrlved Iate
hiblt, a carload of Spitzberge, Is given a DENVER Nov is , , sociation. These reports are kmt"/* In reply to a summons asklng Wap- ,6' fr?m Antwerp with 2,747
ratirig of 99.73 by the judge,, who an- sofrinV .Z"7t. /* aviator cret for presem herT buf ^ NKW TORK- Nov. 17-Th. ,hak.-up pe"ateln aPP**r before the com- ‘ona «fcoke-tor Meyer WUsOn & Co.
announced the result of the contest late background of !k * " d8,titn^ Shearer bad accew ko them 'on his w^v ln ,he pol,Ce department predicted et er m^tee today- «Attorney Wooten sent a ®k* h“ ,n° “Ut'!ard charter aa ye‘
this afternoon. The sweepstakes prize the snowcl.d Rocky east, and |et out the information t^ er”c* Mayor °aynAr took office, came *“‘® t6 tbe Investigators raying that â“d “i/ 3^nan bark Alster-
consists of 11,000 in cash and a gold râtïhuô™ « ? ”“i,lded 1#'*M papere »» Ma ttrlvâl in Toronto today Th* change made strik# ,t the WaPP«nsteln wa, suspiciou* of the in- ?am“- ^ Invern*aa and
medal banner. spectators at Overland Park of yestér- Mayor Evans counsel, foundations of the ' police department tenUon* '«* the committee and would tb® tw0 BÇ*tish steamers Strathbeg

days reckless rivalry, which culminated for libel against Dr so taklng ac,lon and'place the entire detective force on not att4nd tire secret hearing unless and Strathftllan ln the disengaged Mat
Dr. Crippen’a Frther 1"^ TL R*,ph *rohMto"®' a new^footiV Pefmltted to. be accompanied by’h“ aVhh,s port- ,

Z.OS ANOEJL.ES Nov 18—Broken Whn w h<® s altitude record. Toronto interview,* saying- .- Beginning Saturday, there will be no Ieeal counsel and his own gtenographer. . ^e*^orv5gIan steamer Solveig ar-

■psll sssh gppi—
ë™E™E S5r!#F |5w= 3-wxs srrlB^æiES »=

résulté codant worry atout hiî îhr.wtoînoîtor Z ” ‘“î/01 e"d the “«"paign. Heraÿ/ t Tf^y^n 'Rspector at baad»uart.r, charge oî m,t the aH*ndance of an attorney,
son. Physicians were called tonight! Igemem and tl cTowd' man* ‘he beati Interest, of W,’^8 ^ ^ th. entire bureau, who in turn i, un-
and they believe pneumonia is develop- -Bud" Mars who arrived ,a , , „ makea the statement. der the second deputy commissioner,
lng. Hla condition i. grave, and the with his îûriis. m!a,t n,*ht ' -------------- --------— 'William Flynn. .........
physicians fear the father may die be- hl.*machtae in ordra tillimA 111 In short; the-plSin clothes men. thelore the son. toy He Drobab^ L ? « , : MINFPx IN U/AI TO handy man of captain, and inspector,;

H.ck.nachm«dt at. Work. ,‘V «* ^ ^ W î^^to Z'Z

_ P.,,, gsJSfjAgæs sass&wjsfe: INCLINED ID" m ——i.safe orsmrsssniim: KIUI „± »TSaa  ̂- y&RssrsrsjBs

accepting the government plan of re- waB echeduled to meet They wrestled again at 4 o'clock, and It wa. learned *~--------- tend T.Z Z'ZÎ u w°rk under scot- Taft would be acting wisely if he would
form, for the upper house or an imme- ««“ch-aa-catch-cen. . and Hacken- from hi. description of a lake Car.,. , «« il m Ù. TTl !? ÇOntro1’ and U cal1 a apecla' ’=”1°" of congres» to
diate dissolution. schmldt won the faU in 11 minutes and which he had passed, that he had cov Extfa- MlGe aiîd Militia NpPPS sèZt servi!, i P°"cy ot the meet Immediately after the -close of

P«toler Asquith, referring to the forty feCbnda' P»akb« «“« ba had ered an estima,eddl.Unc. o, fOmZ carv L r lut L T tbl. countrs-. the coming session of congress for the
abortive veto conference between the a sprained ankle and refused to go on. in 20 minutes. bdiy—rr956nC6 0T W, D. Mor« than 600 detectives will have to P°T>o«e of revising the t*riff.
Waders of the government and oppoai- ln the Preliminaries. Hacken.chmldt hoxsey estimated his greatest .i‘h HdVWOnH nf rv ■ adJtiet tb*mselves to the new order. '“The verdict ln the recent electiontion, said that when the House ad- W down two local wrestlers in rilor, tude at 1.69» t ndy WCOQ, TO UOlOradO, DlS- They will have nothing to do wltK «“*• that the pebble Of the^coüntîy
Jpurned in July the conference had al- order—one in three minutes and the 8,790 feet above sea level QUIetmg tO Auttmrifip ramblipf, disreputable houses*and keep- ar»4lsratisfled," raid senator Jones to-
ready held ^twelve sittings. other ln two and a half minutes. A 14-minute flight ra. fh. h..,n„„. "Uniie In. the street, clean 6t soliciting, which h,ght- ,nrb« thing with which they are
JX amiable, ,a. the mouthpiece of ------------ ?-------------  of the day. progrZmTwra wittouf. ——. will he looked after by a spechi vice dissatisfied 1.’the tSrlff.'I believe'that
r?nou°/ZTh!T'w*ald the,premler. "to Noted Editor Killed. “idem, but m hU^^i flight Ho!mv • squto. Their'business wilt be to ,u„ Aitident Taft would be acting wisely
ttotT WOOM £ Jüre 0f the op,nlon MONUTÔN. N, B„ Nov. 18. - c. warmed up and rose and Vnned Zd LONDON. Nov. 18,-The presence d°''n cr,m,na>a »"d nothing else. They * »e would call a special seralon' of 
t^brZToffdfZ ,at tbat ata*« Brueer McDougall, editor and Jiublisher landalided on the turns until th. William D. Haywood, of Colorado f even refraln tr0” makihg arrests congre», to take up the question of-
ritti^tZ nL *-, !10'’8' Further ot the v«”d«#S M1 dpw“ a fl'rht voiced the .e.mingiy Ztolmo^ dZü member »* the Western FtoZtihn , w,lerever po«’lb!»' '«vlng that to the tart* "Vision. That is what the peo-
and f*5mtonot «Ü,. ,<8®W tbe "cess, of statue,in the Windsor Hotel at Syd- that hé would come down F“ d^,u Miners in the Welsh coal fteld.'-u f uniformed officer, whose fhto can be- pIe wa”t, and the sooner it la done the Th. . " . '
and I am not ashamed to confess that ney, C. B„ and broke hi. neck. He night however wStZZÏÎ ' extra police and militia Lx* where ««me known 'to the criminal world better. If a special session is not called Th* Ler9”t LinersiSESSSFEvESH^r""*5^ss^sfsaaa?^■•*$***»* ptm.'ssssf-xt

tisSaffie'sssSssSrt «655-lâsrFS®^^s&ss2S3r<rssc.„„’f0WEN MtmAN and SSwfWtstwSaSg £»■"&* ss*«r*s.

i'.&s?issr «*• a»•/“ ”r“ “"•«s; r-sss.%xscsiis ç^W«sïc!.,9- “»*mar- matched ssrssv—— -•«-- t^ssssnsussc.
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an agreement in the present p!rlia! LETHBRIDGE. Alta Nov i8 Sot Postal Telegraph Chan» American labor chief, <*•* <* this mofa >*>" «W-Rrpatlwpg eiub. ------------- *-----------  verae] which will,be propelled by tur-
ment to the accompaniment of the "tn haZgsufflcieM feed' to irat Th.t CHICAGO Nov 7, f Mr. Haywood has addreaàed the min- / b"'lfr‘Ml«o Take. Logging Machinery Z “ >fd tb* *** ot ollfor f-el. will
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TRAGIC DEATH OF
young mmESI CM i

MEET VKEfflA Ü
to the na- I *

0m
Unless it Passes Veto Bill | 

Form Proposed bj? Govern
ment Appeal Will be Maàe 
to Electorate

1is Keith Cup Decide 
Conditions Deed Gift 

Nullified by Victoria- 
:ouver Agreement

1Dr, Harold B, Marchant, Son of 
Mr, William Marchant, of 
This City, Dies as Result 
of Accident

Unionists Ready
noîtr*uBa'ElUr 8ald the Unionists had 
«“‘.the slightest objection 
mediate election. i*he 
had acted in an 
In diraolving on 
inti'

-to beat the
DISSOLUTION DATE

NOVEMBER 28TH
■S that although contrary Itq 

of gift, the Victoria and Van- 
iggers having mutually agreed 
game shall decide the right 

ling the Cooper-Kelth trophy 
lalifornia at Christmas, the 
if that cup decided at a spe- 
erence held ln the Terminal 
Tiday night that Victoria Held 
t. Mr. J. E. Miller, the local 
! the cup, returned to the city 
and stated that arrangements

v be carried out by the lo
fer the Christmas matches.

years, the championship 
■aciflc Coast Is decided by 
of three games. The three 
ways being played whether 
or not. The University of 
must be guaranteed *1800 

share of the three matches 
me club.
resent at the meeting were 
Miller and Mr. R. P. Wood- 
'ancouver. Justice Morrison, 
trustee was absent in the 

ipon his return to the coast, 
if gift of the Cooper-Kelth 
i thoroughly revised.

« iCaught betweên an electric wire pôle 
>and th* ear window from which he was 
leaning while leaving the Brittania 
mine, Howe Sound, Df. Harold B. March- 

had .ant, son of Mr. William Mawhant, in
spector of customs in this city, re-' 
celved such serious injury Igst Wednes
day morning, that after being hurried' 
by the steamer Francis Cutting to a 
Terminal city hospital, where all médi
cal efforts failed, he passed away 
Thursday night. He never regained 
consciousness. Mr. and Mrs. Marchant, 
his parents, and his only brother, W. P. 
Marchant, deputy registrar.

mm
Premier Asquith’s Announce- 
, ment in House of Commons 

—Payment of Members 
Would Make Great Change

■I
*

If
■V for not

rmer LONDON, Nov. 18.—Today’s brief 
sessions of the two houses of parlia
ment are likely to prove the turning 
point in the history of the House of 
Lords as now constituted.

The older Conservatives view 
this with anxious

of the Su
preme court, were at his bedside when 
the end came and returned to the city 
With the, reraqlna. yesterday. . The re
mains were removed from the Hanna 
chapel last evening to the family resi
dence, 1731 Fort street. A slater, Mrs. 
D. L. MacLaurln, of Nelson, B. C., also 
survives the deceased.

In the death of the late Mr. Marchant 
this province loses one of Its most 
promising young physicians. He was a 
native son. having received his earlier 
education in the Victoria public schools, 
graduating from the high school ' with 
honors. Later he entered McGill Medi
cal College, from which he graduated 
with an excellent showing this year. 
He had been practising but a abort time. 
Much sympathy is extended to his par
ents and hla death will be greatly re
gretted by his numerous friends in this 
city, Vancouver and the east.

The funeral will, take piece Monday 
from the residence at 3 o'clock where' 
a short service will bte held. The cor
tege will-then proceed to.Emanuel Bap
tist church, where the Rev. W. Steven
son will conduct services at 
By special request there 
flowers sent .

gain .speed, He 
of boxing with Eddie Den

nis and proposes to get another. fa».t 
boy to help him out The Dane will 
take a-abort rest and then go into train
ing-quarters at Milieu’»; at Colma,

♦
LINER DRAWLS ALONG 

WITHOUT PROPELLER
If

ICAN FOOTBALL

OLIS, Md., Nov. 19.—By de- 
iw York University: 9 to 0. 
today closed the season, of
■ as games on the local field 
•ned. Next week the mid- 
ill close their schedule when 
West Point at Philadelphia.

VIGN, III., Nov. 19.—The 
of Illinois defeated Syra- 
3 to 0, completing the final 

•hain of victories. Inciden
ts has not been scored on
■ and the final triumph tq- 
ven the Illinoisans a strong 
h Michigan the western

p. m. 
are to be no

many steamers

WILL CARRY COALip.

DRE, Md., Nov. là.—In a 
k game the Carlisle Indians 
1m today defeated the John 
diversity eleven, 12 to 0, on 
Field.

West-
>

BOR, Mich., Nov. 19.—The 
the Blue floats over the

I Gold tonight for Michigan, 
nothing captured the wee-
II championship from Mhi- 
^erry Field tM» afternoon, 
n-cut forward passes did 
n the last ^quarter. Neither 
sen able to shatter the 
nee and the spectators had 
temseives to no score tie

chiran's ball in the center 
• Wells ran out and sent 
aight to Booleska.
he few successful forward 
e game, and it netted 26

;

lined up quickly. The 
vas hardly to be expected 

in exactly the same way. 
is the strategy. Wells ran 
18 before and threw diag- 
,„tbe fleld aa before to 
Michigan now

hurled against centre but 
tooeeeta team got into de- 
topped the play almost 
started. The next attack 

e. Wells found a hole at 
id although the ehtony fell 
•tously, they were too late, 
across the line. Coklln

some

hàd four

In the.House of Lords.
Premier Asquith, rising to make his 

statement amid tèàse attention,' raid 
he regretted the dlay in making the 
motion standing against his name and 
the statement which" hrèdedés It.' ' The 
premier announced that the Budget 
would be prqcscded with under sum
mary procedure by resolution, explain
ing that parliament would be given- an 
opportunity ni discussing the whole 

°f tBd revemment at

"It ls the intention of the govern- 
ment.” he raid, 'ito pass the essential 
feature» of the Budget, namely, the in
come tax, tea duty and sinking fund 
provisions; to remove paup. t disquali
fication tor old age pensions and dts-
shTnisZT*1^™”1?1' °” November 28th, 
Should the Lords in the meantime re- 
ject the govern ment’a veto bill."

The Payment of Members.
The premier also announced that the 

government proposed next year to 
bring in a,- bill for the payment oz i 
members.

t
mm

f'.

Wis., Nov. 19.—The Wie- 
II team astonished even 

supporters this 
defeating the University 

V® ®’ to a rame replete 
uiar features. The Bad- 
strlctly old line ftothall 

“* «le Maroon warriors 
“r in the calendar, fail
le rain on plays of e

-mhusiastlc mer-

.

r;M
STEAMER ROPE

SINKS AT WHARF
—

;WANTS TARIFF REVISION
'4:

•in Left Behind . ? .
lYench bark Notre Dame 

from Tacoma with 
United Kingdom yes ter- 
Picard remained be- 

jle the maze of le*aiiti«* h the vessel andTr in! 

recently discharged at 
he vessel la

Senator Jen es Says • President Taft 
Should Call Special Seeaion 

for. Purpooo

mNANAIMO. Nov. 18.—The eteamer 
Hope sank alongside of Hirst's wharf; 
tq which she was tied, early this ^
morning, and .today she is entirely 
submerged with the exception of fun
nel and maat. • ' . '

So far as can be learned, there was 
no one aboard at the time of the ac
cident, but it is supposed to have been 
due to âri exceptionally low tide which 
prevailed last night. The Hope ap
parently grounded as the tide ran out 
and lleteiTaway from the wharf. The 
strain on the hawsers proved too 
much, the lines parted and the Hope 
fe« on her side. The steamer soon 
filled with water, and Is now entirely 
submerged. Divers and salvage crew 
are expected to arrive tomorrow, when
etoariter111^ Wl1* 1)6 made to float the 

The Hope belongs to Victoria.

-«•

#,;A

The

carrying, a 
it from Tacoma, having 

tons In less than two 
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. 
ortly after the arrival • of 
ne d’Arvour at Vancou- 

pf August, trouble arose 
0 of cement, and there 
ble delay before it could 
: Then it was only under 
1 the consignees, , who 
•tain discount for dam- 
lalm was contested' by 
'he matter was brought 
ts of British Colombia 
1 to tie up the vessel for 
period. Rather than in
toe owners," Cspt Picdc- 
remain while the ves-,. 

o sea In charge of the 
to holds master's papere.

Inspection* Trip.
■ inspector of Iiiland 
returned from *n ex- 
inspection In the Bast- 

|he districts in AlberU, 
Manitoba and went as 

ft William.

fcrker left yesterday via 
aciflc on a tor ,aa“-ja-
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hi pntiunmnu ^«StiMusrtf s-nsy^ «-. .*•IN bUmrcNIION ETC^ s-*®-sFF-«‘=».k»%s:
There wag happily a considerable sur- t 0 and the selection of «ext year's 

gBMittlflnHMiMj f’u" *« the provincial treasury, . But ®®nv®n*1°n cent»*, tin which New
the government |ild not propose to Wî,' ,mln*ter «PPears to have the call, 
heap it there. It was required, and the focab Conservatives
more too, for the opening up and de- ,h 4al”ed the visitors at a banquet at 
velopment of British Columbia-»*-- 2?’ Bae,e® h*11' which was crowded 
the provision of good roads, good vLusiiv®0^”161 comp*ny. Including 
schools snd other necessities of this comm^rctal and ” the prdf68”lo"al. 
growing country. The. vast hlnter- th?
land of the new north called tor vast The lâdle/of vi ■ , 
expenditures. Anyone who had p preparation ?” aasl8ted ,n th®
cently visited the districts tributary wMta serving: of the feast,
to Prince'Rupert on thecoastS br‘*h4 *<*&
fep££2* thelTlor ***** ^mT
the immense necessities of the coun
try in this connection. Expenditures 
on necessary public works had to 
keep pace with the country’s devfelop-

Hon. W, R. Ross Strongly Hints ™
at Premier's Translation to bT\^
Uominion Sphere-----New Offi- Would be needed for the’work.; cers Chosen iÜ2 Tbe eoven,œeût ■■

Tuesday, November 22, 191ol
PIfSKHMBS

*r DEM ffitiiH

Tbe °r‘«‘ly,Bea’" for a funeral march. 
It would seem that many Incidents 

had happened throughout the aviation 
5£Lh”e to,wam the ill-fated aviator. 
Yesterday. in alighting, Johnstone
SSL*”-»* wln* of his machine 
îh^f ».vbe <9Bce' 14 the same tip 
dreîh- Way t<,day and ®8«®®d hi.

WED-
r =the store that serves you best IP

7s

Proof of the Pudding Is 
the Eating

i
!

? i
Fourth Annual Gathering At

tended by Representative 
List of Delegates From All 
Parts of Province

!
CAMELLIA RETIRalph Johnstone Falls From 

Height and His Crushed 
Body is -Removed From the 
Ruins of His Aeroplane

FN ENGLISH 
TANA_ >Q ïgsiNsf'pS”^S.® °pIer 'li,; ” » ’«& 

> ; *; •«*
hinds, per tin.... *

Sis Egg ^M,rDS’

N
This is the largest floweri 

P* of the camellias, so far as 
gardens, and although it ; 
China in 1827, it is still ra 
For many years favor 

F flowered varieties of C. japo:
I now distinctly out of fashic 

beautiful, and as easy to mar 
we know. There is, howevi 

" of a revival of a taste for ca 
mand for the single-flowerd 
japonica and for the big p 
reticulata, which we are tolcj 
serymen who deal in camellia 
as an outdoor shrub in the 
our islands. That it is hard) 
Devon we know for certain, 
near Cork there

NEW SEE ft,
political activities of

8\ wa

we:

way «fed he had toZ.U repiaLVx! 
he prepared to start for hie last flight 
li?frlttr. th*4 h^ btgksn through the 
foace stationed himself directly in 

„ , front of the machine and barking frant-

Denver toages Swarm About JZZZ'ZSZCZ 
Machine to Clutch 'Souven- the wings swept over the dog, 
irs” While Body is Tangled ^oTr,the macbtoe unm lt 
Up in Wreckage

PREMIER M’BRIOE 
ON PARTY PROGRAMME 4 f .TRIES SPECIAL GLIDE

WITH1 FATAL RESULT

a.......... m today »«W numerous

promised the representations advanced

tin, 75c or I i
**▲* MTOOK full1 ABSIVBI)

Ch.ocâate s, SCwan’s ChSi^rf Robertson’s
New Jordan Almonds, etc Spanish Cluster Raisins,

00,08 *H U9 IH ODX XMAS

Mr. Sousa Recovers.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov 17_

cortDn»hiUP ®oua8' bandmaster and 
Haven boitai toi

£sns"j,ns«*,g;
fita™sL 6 tUl,y recova^d from hU

table.

counted upon get- 
giv* it the coun4ry e°ulS afford to 

, Coming Session 
The premier then passed to a brief 

forecast of the legislation of

DIXI H. ROSS A GO
•eu. £W lm <*n dlacuaa,n* his flights In this rare 

atmosphere yesterday with a repre-

r S^*ySwi85R!US6
:s.v,sr.ss, ssrs t £■ wtaasesssal
world', altitude reedrd, dropped like * ^ , j:
plummet from a height of «00 feet into h„^°X8ey 8 darln» flight over the foot- 
the encioeure at Overland Park aviation “emad to tlre him with a deter- 
flsld and was Instantly killed. When lîîf " to ”atd0 h,a team-mate, for 
the spectators crowded about the en- «felv w.YÜ^ ,!|kht’ which he made 
closure reached him his body lay be- '*5 “ by far the most daring any
neath the engine of the biplane WRh th* mesh* “V,*tora had attempted at this 
white plane, that had failed him in hi. 
time of need wrapped about It like a 
shroyd. Nearly every bone In hie body 
was broken'.

He had gambled with death once too 
often, but he played the game to the 
end. fighting coolly and . grimly to the 
last second to regain control of 
brpKen machine. " Fresh from his 
umphs at Belmont Park, where he had 
broken the world’a . record for altitude.
Jlth * 411*ht °f ATM feet, Johnatdne 
attempted to give the tbousanda of 
Spectators who stood with drkned- necks 
to watch him an- extra thrill with his
™"st'darlnK feat, the special glide 
which had made 
famous. The

(sa
NELSON, B. C., Nov. "17.—The prob

ability that prcndncial Premier Mc
Bride will before many years seek 
higher honors and broader opportuni
ties bf usefulness in the Dominion 
arena, a probability very considerably 
discussed throughout 'Canada since the 
visit to the coast of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier in August last, whs significantly 
and seml-officially suggested at the 
opening session of the fourth

was or use 
L tionaljy large specimen, 6c 
L flowered profusely every y 
I ever recorded in England 

E servatory at Bank Grove, ne: 
R fey. This plant, on the testii 
L Hooker, was in 1849 13ft. hig 
i and every year it flowered 
p: freedom, so much so that in 
L was considered necessary fi 
K health of the plant to 

k"' buds, leaving about 2,000 oil 
|k expanded in April, when ther] 
E many flowers as leaves. Thei 
1 midal specimen nearly 20ft. 1 

B conservatory at Kew, which] 
I a great attraction when in fl] 
f berffiat this plant, which is a 
' by-thousands, has led to the fi 

fc for this and other camélias 
’ large conservatory should be1 
r more specimens of this came 

- have already observed, it is 1 
p every good garden where the 

from China, Japan, etc., are 1 
The difference between C. ! 

f japonica is chiefly one of hah 
I acters, the former being a edn 

grower with long branches, 1 
L are rigid, flat, much longer t 
4 not shining, and with strongl) 

taring veins. There is also a 1 
flowers, those of C. japonica 

* whilst in C. reticulata they a 
silky down. Compared with th 
old-fashioned camélias, those 
are larger and much looser, bu 

which ha

Liquor Dept., Tsl. 1696 j... ... thé âto*
preaching session in its most impor
tant characteristics. He referred first 
to the necessity of legislation on the 
subject df timber, touching on the 
comprehensive and informative work 
of the forestry commission, whose re
port would enable Hon. Mr. Ross to 
draft and present a bill which would 
dfa’ dually With the conservation and 

convention of the B. C. Conservatives Brtttah^n^ t 6est “Vantage of 
here this morning, when upwards of And this bin th Sreat Wea!th' 
three hundred stalwarts of the, party bill as the greater part of
gathered from ail parts of the prorince mfntt0n ?,nder tbe Present govern- 
to discuss questions ofr party, provin- Î’. *.°nJa make for Permanency»
cial and incidentally national policy leslstation on the subJeot. It
in connection with the progressive ao- WOUId deal comprehensively with all 
tivfties of the association. 1 The sug a8P®=tB of the timber resource and in
gestion that the popular provincial d“stryL14 wduJd b« fair to all interests 
prime minister may-not overlong con- whlIe ful!y conserving the
fine his unquestioned talents to the ^’t*,a,nd Pr°Perty of the people, 
provincial field was voiced bv Hnri ”, !" OTder of importance on the

r his'L^ ~e^rorro d" ] ^Tcir^T^ 4^e t:; c --- -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
fTt^yvohu%iaTeXocu^ M°trmddn!?.fmericans Who 

^S^JSStSS^tta0^- a^ -ZnTce. tieo make for deslr’ AW 0,d University^-Maylent organization and prospe^ts^ancl leri.lT^8 in4ended to Present Important Modify TeStS
then touched lightly upon national ôf , de<Uing wlth 41x= regulation 
Politics. He pointed to numerous stané riL r ^mP“ieS and ^«kuarding 
Of liberal disintegration an^Temarked l'ÜL ïï!™™1* ot the pe°Ple through 

“The Liberal Hov* , _ • I ch medium. The finance minister was ' VANCOUVER, Npv. 17.—Dr fi R
Just now at the ton nf th Canada 18 Iat pres6nt considering -the legislation of Sar.kln’ or*anizing secretary of the 
slide—if indeed it almlW character In force in other;prov- f??11 Rbddéâ Oxfin-d Sbhoiàrthip Ttiist!
gun the ewff! desSht ^ I'T*1 Snd ,n yarl«« »tates,. and tto re- a„6are k™boi Angèles, and who^n u
Where the plunge will‘leave that ^°,'W T h wauld b® the presentation of legis- ‘ a ®, "ext J|re®k tor Idaho, Montana, 
at the next eleetltma ' -tone par4y | lat,on on th® subject which would f ”d A4er th® Canadian prairie prov- 
achievement of power by 4h® oommand hearty approval. •’ ; mces, stated in an interview today:
and his party, a pollcywIlTbe talus! A mea8ure wo"’d also'-bfe presented ,8Cho!ar8h|P8 tor each
«rated and consistently rinaintS deallng w!4k ‘he deration of the cosrt seteral o.f^h^t.t ^s Unl°n- H14b“to
which must greatly acceiêrate th^de- |mlaea “f British Columbia. Last sea- tp finish nQt bea" able ,
Vèlopjiiôrit and the prosperity of' th^r*011-Iie ^ad^ Jn his, capacity of minister require I ha va * ? The standard we

provincial lands minister added “wê ^ I*mbs of coâi " miners. This ' draft greater results bv s^Âattaln . \8 ° a?m0#t degrees he swooped
ottet him oh* nr ttV_edV >e|haa et the close' of the session of the ^hote^htos I“od,flcatIon a a narrow cWr the aeroplane seem-

——■—-" zB™-“ ras»t5.*5«Rosebery Earl middle spur wttich ‘traces tbe left side
D„r- ", th6 '°W4r P,ana *ave way and It

SnStof-te4ea «v«rSbLo”r^ ^ide°d

back up Mr. Rhodes’ idea^ to Souto It , , Wln, t0p' Tb®"
Africa. m ti0«th spectators saw the-.plane

expected ‘Amerl5an students at Oxford tell 
fnd significant j for legalizing the work of the commis- *1 °° unlveralty in the

Tb.................... - ‘ |slon revising and consolidating the pro- wher® they could get so
- , suggfestign wap received with vincIal status, while the estimâtes frir or comprehensive an acquaint- Zl°'°Td ?PP,aU3e’ aa was evL ap^ p«hU= works would beona^nerol nZZT ,W'th thelr countrymen « at 

Clalffrsî °f ,°r. reference to the movtn- scale’ improvement of roads and bridges SSffeîlgâSZ! are «««ally two se- 
tion whlle in a résolu- and betterment of educatioual facilities Union t“d*nt* Trom each state of 'fhe

—ïïWiirw—r*"“ —adopted by Hon. McBride and hlsOUrSB The University. United States, and have not me? one
ehiment in the official entert»|S SCV" The mInIeter ot education expected who ls not devoted to iOyford and af 
Of Sir Wilfrid Laurier àt Victoria^‘ T “ preBent a bU1 ®"abu»k the coun «*»- ‘hat Oxford has Tomethtog to 
crence was made to the effect ti- °f publlc ‘««‘ruction to obtain fur- f?ve Americans which America needed
unification of true Oanadtanism ^^1ther tlme for s6Iecti°« of the remaining ,*b0r. °”e thl"s’ they «ay everywhere 
must arise out of ’’such a ®.i that un,Y®rslty lands. The vexed question î*!f1 ttley wl«h they could get the Brtt- 
from the great leader of one I .T r the Nation had been settled, and teh ««"«e of fair play and generosity in 
the great leader of the oth»P rty *° 14 wa? th® delerminatlon of the gov- SP2!"itnd«Stl‘1<id '"4o American athletics.”

Addresses bv the eriimkht now to proceed as quickly an i N*üe4„y Americans are today attend-
essoetation, R. p qP “idebt the Possible with arrangements for tho in- Rhode^roi”1 t°nder the auspices of the 
Selous Of Nelson p£™L, L «ay°r augura4'°n the university, that *** trUSteea'
and his two KootonayZn,steroCBMde' Z Jl* d°°rS W6re op®"®d ‘h® young 
are. Taylor and Ross c^m» , ^ Me«- manhood and the young womanhood of 
the reception of rep^eJ^H 6d’ with British Columbia, its teaching staff and 
business of this mornw the curriculum would be equal to those of

Hon Mr m n * j Toronto, or McGill, or Yale or HarvardMr. McBride > [The University of British Columbia
ments e«peclal compll-[”°UId be Becond to none in quality, and
KospltalltyKwithad,an? “S trad‘tlonal j4 ”asbl8 °p,nlon that not only would 

— '‘ ■ Pioneers ^ Sf t̂e *» th* I “ Pr°V,de ad®"«ateiy for
Predated at the oZ 7,h° had ap- 
destinies and stood by the Knot™61®

; inh the,r days of struggie With aTZ
characteristy, fortitude and loÿa t 
of the makers of new nation.y w- 

' apdk® -of. Kootenay today « T tb! 
miMtC°“,lnS '"t0 enjoyment of iu 

***** “a orchards 
now at the inception of their great

ness, end of Nelson City as thaf "fine 
show window of the Koetenays.”
_The questions of better terms and 

oi preservation of a
white Canada were the only national 
Issues discussed, each of them cietrtv 
and cogently, the direct breach nf 
faith With British Columbia on thé 
part of the federal government In 
non-enactment of Asiatic, exclusion 
laws, especially emphasized.

Wanted In Seattle
s,”^^ Va ” Nov. IL—An admls- 
„ . 4h t b® is the man wanted by the
inr bad^H6 °“ thî °harg® °t Pass- 

r Cl?e9u®8 wds obtained today
âroMtéd8ehh Qardner’ aHas M. Cohen, 
arrested here yesterday on his wav
‘o^h America. Gardner said he was 
tir^ r !UfP”Se was over, as he was 

g Pursued, police Justice 
Duncan oMered Gardner held for the 
Seattle authorities.

1
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Office 711 Yates St„ Works Gladstone 
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Silks and Ladles’ Dresses
Mail orders receive our best attention. Prices 

Phone, 624.

I
Ave, Victoria, B. C.
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m i rem
High Plight by Hoxsey 

The flights in the aviation meet at
®nVdm,niu to,rkd«toot2toh tLtiZ.

hifltho'ato6, °f the Wrlght aviator, 
ms tho air tody, started out to explore the

of the upper levels. Circling 
around the course, hé mounted upward 
In gradually widening circles „ 
was flying far over the foot-hills 
west and over the city to the north. 
„:,TWa« bitterly cold, and Hoxsey fm- 
h« J, ,t|’ir?ed back’ «weeping down in 

the WrigiR aviators ^ mïde^a hlautifu/^s, elghte' >He

bm it .^t jo,

551 Z 2LZT Jdhnet0ne hed alwvo tZTBHrZr ™

—s K •=, r x
ahdegHdr%thlhiSPkaéteme °f dlpa m*C¥nea URder pert®=t control.

«ss-'zzrsrs.r.i: a «-
back to ^ K,' L*?C?n ngl b* swept Johnstone’s planes 
back ln a big circle, 'and as he reached fall put 
the north énd ofn the enclosure he day. 
started his

0
very moderate.. 

Victoria, B. C.
|
l

PRE OXFORD trl- currents Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

until he 
j to the J

Ù

i

* For-Sale By

THE HICKMAN TVE 
HARDWARE Co., Lid.

■l / _

344-540 Tates St., TlotesU, ». amachine when 
crumpled and fata 

an end to all flights for the

ÿ spec^J .glide.
The FtttdvJFinish. C0PAS& YOUNG forms of C. japonic^

I tori&l ’SiWngdneBtlBf pttdfc, a 
I So large-flowered. A full-size 
•' reticulata is 8in. across, and th< 96 ored a rich rose red. We have 
v - pf C. reticulata in which are flo 

and,- according to Wilson and H 
P' flowered variety is not uncomm 
^ of Yunnan. It is also recorded 

f one used to grow in woods 
8 forming trees 30ft. high. So fa 

j? this white flowered variety has 
troduced into Europe. There ar 
hybrids between C. japonica an 

■ and it is more than likely that tl 
loose-petalled varieties recently 
gium and now attracting some 
some reticulata blood in them.

Çamellia is a fairly large gen 
able variety as regards habit, si^ 
leaves and flowers. Between C. 
giant of the genus, and the si 

1 leaved then-stemmed C. gracilis 
folia, there are numerous well rr 
some of which have attractions 
introducing into cultivation. W 
ent, in addition to those mention 
viz., C: rosoeflora and C. sasa 
course, we have the tea plant, I 

" ? belongs to another group. The 
I ; ably all intercross ,and it would 
, the while of some enterprising ga 

camelljas in hand with a view 
1 race of. handsome evergreen, 

shrubs of reasonable hardiness. 
- the garden rhododendrons were]

MEXICAN PLOTTERS II

. SAJf ANTÔNIO, Tex., Nov. 17.—Fell/

WtoaroTa m4Æ.ÛTiÇ
y° u4ionary pt°t in part uncovered by 
the Mexican government.
fr-\ g®neraj Hatoer along the border 

i'°gales’ Arizona, to Brownz- 
V»H Texas, was set for Sunday N0-
toro oT ,1°' /NogaIee 18 the headquar- 
It hM h^n J,Un ,°Peratlng in Sonora, 

swerve Hke . T_ba*n ln ®*letence since the raid 
wounded bird and plunge straight to- braiff ,Vaca« 4wo y«ars ago. The 
ward the earth. brains of the revolutionary movement

Johnstone was thrown from his seat The 8tate« and Europe,
as the nose of thé plane swung down- feemineto 1 ^ backed by a
ward. He caught on one side of the inexhaustible supply Cf
Wire Stay, between, the plane, and Zs/zZJt ^ ^ U8ed 4b P«r 
grasped one of the wooden braces of !“ üaf ‘“ tbls country, 
the upper plane with both hands.’ Then vofutiona^ °fflcer«’ the re
working with hand* and feet h* fought The retoaae T^f i8: 
by main strength to warp the piaLs ® °f aU
so. that their surfaces might catch the 
air and check the descent- For a sec- 
oni it seemed to tit* white-heed spec 
tators under him that fie might skid, 
for the football helmet he wore blew 
plane"3 f*U *PUCh m®r® faplipy than the

The hope was only momentary, how
ever, for when only about 300 

/the ground the machine 
pletely over and the

iadded. 4tsne
-  , _ . °oe or; two good

this Western province. „„ uaI,, - --------------- ---
onedri° he national capHal at least I ]9UflSta tor Suekestlpns as to possible 
sightednes^*1?’ 8tatecraft» in far- batt®rJI?ent The dep«ty minister and 
In ^ 1” , ■ _ln staunch Canadlanlsm I =h‘«( inspector had also toured the min'-

ing districts and bad. conferred iwfth 
ot miners andtowners obtaining many 

it-.. ---—• wr-«'* «4... legist one man |^estlons, and the ultimate ream
«notion y eapabl® ot Ailing with dis- be found ln a «" that would brard of % P°Slti°n at tb® executive Itoward making safe the vocation
lny'jlCh. P?«b""Atb® mftosto/Jd-

-■ :Pa«8^y " ’ Égi
mean ‘any*’>

men 
We* can fcasffis à ss&8t$£

Read the Anti-Combine Grocery Ads., then compare them 
with others.

!

in the enjoyment 
fidence of the 
any. We

of the fullest 
people, is the equal 

can offer at least

con-
Bug-

result would 
go far ROWAT'S or TRAVER’S' MIXED PICKLES—

I Large 18-oz. bottle ..............
I ROWaT’S PICKLES—all kindH 
I Large quart bottle ..... .............
I CÎS?«CiWELUS PICKLES—-all* kinds—
I 3 bottles for $1.00, or. oer1 bottle
I NICE JUICY ORANGES-

Per dozen....................;.............. '
^ETLEY’S LOOSE TEA—' ’

I 4 lbs. for .,.........................
SHREDDED COCOANUT—loose—.............

Per lb. ........................
I OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS—

8-lb. sack, 35ff ; 20-lb. sack ..
independeW creamery butter-1

most popular butter of the day-3 lbs for
NICE LOCAL APPLES- ""

Per box, fl.50, ?1.25 and
PQuaNrfbptrie^.NGWSH. MALT VINEGAR-

CAPerGtaï SUN BREAD FmijR- m* - „

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY-.............1® #D
2-lb. tin ......................... A

NpW ]^alifornia'walnuts—" ......... ""

; SOrlïï“N;s' catsnt bariTŸ or groatsI 
pure White càstile soap.!'............. .......

Long bar ...............

any position at the
And when 1

the horrifiedof the 15cexecutive coal miner.say
A measure might also beed, with a brief - 

emphasis, ”1 I25c
35c
15c «political priâon-t

it W*lc°"1!n« »4 all political exiles 
erntoent a hment °f a P«p«lar gov- 

The capture of all -customs house. 
adherents.* fr°m °tflce °f and hie

ers.

$1.00
120c

75c
Montreal Fire Less

meTErP1" hundred

strection by mfo/trimourt ttZ

feet from 
eom-

BiP|||(Pi|PP speotators 
wildly as the broken plane with the 
tense-faced boy still fighting grimly in 
its mesh of wires apd stays plunged

to Take among them with » thud and crash that WWW
could be heard over the big field. Sen Franoiseo’i Population

Crowd Fighting far Souvenir» ” WASHINGTON, Nov. 17,;— The 
VANCOUVER, NOV I7._r, ,, „ „ Scarcely had he hit the ground when g**?”** ®8n Francisco is 416,912. 

stood that negotiation. sensat.on-mad men and women swarmed tp the statistics of the
whereby Captfin Phillips "the* n OVe^.th® *r«cka«e fighting with one' made Publlc

^ _ 4 ^mmps, the well another for souvenirs nf th» Thls ,s an increase of 78.130known commander of the Cagadian-Aue- accident. ?* terrM>,e Per cent, over 342,782 in 1900
traUan steamehip -Zealahdia will n.. m 13TO-
over the interest Of the late Cant aÎT n. l j * wooden stays had thrust 

in respect to the public works pro- “b«ry la ‘he Victoria and Vancouver tey! ’T'
gramme, it was announced that the main 8tevedorin* company.» could reach doctorp or pollce
trunk road from Vancouver to the Al- Shoutt ‘he negotiations go through, the splinter from the"" TruL“dd 
berta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba iî.mor® than Probable that Capfc mangled hodv and cruBhed a«d
three years from, now would'see direct P“llips ”«! assume charge of the local his horrid trophy wito "Sî
communication established between *“,*“» company. Since the de- blood still dnpplng from tie end 
Vancouver and Winnipeg, by excellént F'8® of Captain Amesbury, the local tic the crowd fr?m “s eqfi. Fran- 
wagon roads. Nor would (he Ideal Sr- of ‘fi® çompany has been trans- from over bis body andTdught' for"th”
teries of communication, bé neglected or acted by •,es* Edwards. gloves that h.d V 7. 4dUgbt for the
the reconstruction of pioneering rosd» n 5**pt Phillips is well known in this hands from cold. Johns tone’s
which with the growth and development P°rt' having been for years In com- The machine fell on «, '
of the- land became necessary. - ef_4h® steamship Aorangl, Which field away from tfie grandatafid°f and

-election Of Officer. Au»tralla^*ee*relci" th* SaD Franclsco- ‘here were but a few hundred near the A V0ry pr*tty though quiet wedding
This afternoon was devoted chiefly Auatral,an «Pot, but Physicians and pmice w^r* »a« =8,8br6ted a4 St. Paul’s, Church,

to the election of officers, a contest de- > i A -, r4»hed across âe »6èn. aMroselble Phv Thursday, Novembervelopiner only in the selection of tlio Y' M‘ C. A. siclans declare death yusThave been in" J7th’ wb€n M1“ Vy7ien Muriel Bol-
thia harfl/vw # * ... second vice-president, with Osborne * HW; lTv-L-The y. m. C. 8t®*itaf«réous, as Johnstom’â bacit t0 Mr. Thomas Cecil

and on its record generally ^ alth' Plunk«tt -Vancouver, a^d Mayor, Lee of *A' cai”paJ^n tundr *s -more than half àn<1 *>®th legs were broken the hones ^ °f *®0nnin*t0n Falls. The
dicte-t that . wh?n the hJL'let gov" Jvè®tn4*n*t®r’ m * friendly rivalry So” t0J*8** »« *176.- ®f bis thigh, being forced through-the wa^mSried"^ her to^velli^ï rtpretty’
ernment again asked fbr o 8 The chosen officers are: hon. presidents, J»' t subscription today desh «id the leather garments he wore vlrt *»cr travelling dress, a

srrllS-r—’ “ svaSEETEE:
~~~ =s

^.station to°M V“al iittPhctance than elected;'treasurer. H.’ V Edmond's New t,0na18 *>«« July 1902 todJy 5»2d the cour^ h?saTthat^j TZ Mr ^ougta.Rhf, ReV’ W W’ Bolton. port 4hat tb* United States wa, likelytifmtit only CaRRda »®‘- Westmlnat^, re-el ”tel ' a fly®-y^ «Wet with ^re.ld^ fMito Z guided hi, mactoé^ecti» WH. at ““** Panama’ A4 a dinner given
citizenship". The Conwrvati’ves'1 were ^*h® oml”i°n riding representatives on nmnder of^the Giants.1’"^! the "She acendld*»"0^ °f hle ,r,*na' He de- ™an. After the .ceremony" «"reception '"a** h°n°r by Presldent Aroeemena 
more firmly pledged than ever to pre : are:' Comox-Atlln, H. eoaBÿ„ mat McGraw hash**? Mane^o ** 68 could bring hie w«« held at the residence of the bride’s <Uld attended by 200 officials, diplomatsmmm

... w W““-«H 32SS5Sc£S
‘ T- i »ure -would never arise.

turned

STEVEDORING CHANGE

Captain Phillips Expected
Over Interest in Victoria and 

Vancouver Company
'The

t
our own young 

people seeking the advantages of higher 
education, • but many would cross the 
Rockies, from Alberta, Saekatchewgn 
and Manitoba, to enroll themselves 
among its students.

-o
ft COLUMBINESor 21.8

25c♦- The columbines or aquilegiaj 
reached the rank of first-class a 
Perhaps a better way of expressi] 
be to speak only of the big-flJ 
spurred garden columbines whi 
evolved out of all sorts of crossiJ 
tions,' and are now being claim 
nurserymen as Smiths’ or JoneJ 
special strain of long-spurred aq 
credit of breeding does not belonJ 

! particular. We may say that al 
i fort and many disappointments tl 

have at last been collared, and 
certain of getting them in perfect^ 
ing a packet of seeds of the righ 
ing them in the nursery in early sJ 
planting the young plants in lati 
the bed or border where they ard 
the following May or June, accd 
character of the weather in sprin 
gardener knows, this was not pq 
years ago. Colufnbines then wl 

Wfnongrels, poor in form and size, ] 
always disappointing because one 
of their forbears encouraged ho 
latest batch, at any rate, would be 
out attempting to account for thi 
name other garden races of plan 
ter a period of shifty, unstable ti 
very likely to the crossing and b 
had undergone at the hands of 
came almost with a spurt to the 
form {and stayed there. Gladiol 
streptocarpus, pansy, viola, carnal

Aorangi Homebound
SAN FRANCISCO, ,

25c__Nerv. 17________________________ The
British steamer Aorangi of the Union 
Steamkhip company of New Zealand, 
left flh her first trip to Australia from 
this port. She has 60 passenger* on 
bq*rd, including Sir James Mills, presi
dent of the company. Sir James

20c
i,

COPAS & YOUNG
=on«- Sort GR°CERS

wa*
tendered a reception in the Merchants’ 
Exchange yesterday by the local mer
chants.

I

Phonto 94 and 95

A* a result Of WILL NOT ANNEX, WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 
of troops will 
changed

*—Thousands 
stationsfind theirPresident Taft Assures People of Pan

ama That Their Republic Will 
Be Left Alone

aa a result Of an order by the 
War Department which 
dlers in - various sections 
who will go to Hawaii 
Pines, to relieve those 
now.

4affects the sol-
of the country

And the Philip- 
on duty there 
in conformity 

policy of limit-
ton n à# ^ « years where practical, the e
fh« PKn.dUty °f the *°Miers serving in J 
the Philippines and Hawaii 
ments win begin early

■The changes are 
W’ith the government’s 
ing to three

:

The move-
next spring and

Ærr“"
to caretakers upon the v 
troops now stationed in

r,WillI

I yposts 
turned over 

departure of the

are Fort Wingate, New" Mextoo;
Thomas, Kentucky;
bone, htontana.

this
These 
Fort

and Fort Aaelnnl.a
:j$£L
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->U BEST "

fR-ueal AND <S UDUR.BAN
j£aSS£SS£S Éâ^BPB EîllSIÜls lisiSSpi: S--SS-ÎÏ ,.4
g"M£tS'jSrsr5SE -—-■*-

îrsti^ieAash^S”*» £"z« Jl°Ldef’h*nd i ts^snrjcfts.^t . -*»«.beautiful, and as easy to manage as anvThmh “ to keeP thcm Pure. If there were two spe- primrose-tinted truotaets I hh ’ purchased quite cheaply. For conservatory Specimen plants in pots growing on lawns
« we i.now -ph • y, ge M any shrub cies anywhere near each other they were al- * umpets I have often had in decoration pots either t inches or 6 inrhrc Z and m ^ower beds must now be brought in
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ag-tisnis é&ïB»tef.i35FJ !"p™*srâ/sza 
■ ~5^Œr^!„‘:rs ^jszsris’j&zjt.servatory at Bank Grove, near Kingston Sur- ^nd introduced wVh^^oll ♦ discovered creased numbers within the lasTE wa’rs ”n thoro«ehly, and. pass the ingredients through ''"y great’ f° avold undue crowding 9f plants
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conservatory at Kew, which every spring is every shade except TrimTon™ aT H°f £5?”* also does the space that the »«£*£!&•“ f wh? desireto grow the Frcesias °thcr- as early flowering trees for the gar-

a great attraction when in flower, and it ma columbines has béenthT iov' of^iÜ°A thf“ occupies on the^egments h Excent in favo'°!i f°J cuttlng—a"d they are much appreciated in den' 7'h/y °nlyJ5qmre to be known to findbe that this plant, which is seen and admire the last fortn^ht so e^L • Parts it must be regarded essebtilli late winter and early spring-should use boxes general favor. They are hardy enough to
-, __________ _____.w _ ...... ......... •„ l , ’ ? cI?»nt afd so pleasing ^ ^ Ov- hnfw d esse"tia,1y as a or pans. Culture in these boxes is a very sim- grow out of doors in all save the coldest-parts

for this and other camélias. Certainly no that l am incBlusAnol °f ^tumn feature in Lt strucTure^rTc^^V1 Pje af/air-. • Pla.nt and «over with soil as ad- °! ou,r isIands- and they are good natured,
large conservatory should be without one or Burke that the columbine h the f.W 7 u dormam be purchased aÏÏuîh a comnar^T Î" l those m pots, and place both pots and aha?,ely trees> « well as being wonderfullymore specimens of this camellia, and, as we herbaceous^ %la„£ ‘ a v«e i wth cheap rate, that it merUs extendeH ^Hi ?' 7 -CS ,a cold frame, where they should re- lOT>ferous m May,r We might use them as

have already observed, it is worth a placé in lectbn of^Ihe flowers^ fos been^?1^1 Mium sulphuri 7a naW orm , t T mamt,aS ,ong as the weather permits or until freely as they are used in Japan, where they 
every good garden where the tenderer plants in a room for ov^a ? { same district in Bur^h and tho.U rh i 7 growth commences.' Very little water will be are PIanted ln /roups in parks, in templefrom China, Japan, etc., are hardy. tunaMy noor monied T are as distinct asXfwen «n f i E,a"tS required until growth is in evidence, and from grovues> and t0 f°rm avenues and shade trees

The difference between C. reticulata and C. still a£u? '^ÀTeSor^^ h^s ^ed'ît'"65 singularly enough greativ resemw!’ t ’ ‘w ® Untl1 they ^ve ceased to flower they în the. roads and s‘r«ts. When they flower
japomca is chiefly one of habit and leaf char- which die declares was raised fro^serH n™’ °f th« two L. s^lphureum is them^ <kh<T sho“ldbe watered freely, subsequent to which }" ,spn"g tbe Pe°P,e Japan have cherry tree iacters, the former being a cbmparatively loose chased as the best lonc-smirteH^rJin^Tu. and has proved tobe a very sJtfsf^to b,U; gradually withhold water. Introduce successive aftef th5, sty,e °f-our Chestnut Sun-

grovyer with long branches, whilst its leaves are poor things after tfie^vl^ nf Am" ,^h®y out of doors in some districts mi0ry batches of Frcesias into the greenhouse where daX at Hampton Court. The glory of the cher-
are rigid, flat/ much longer than broad, dtril, our S Ses 'b^St bv crosJ^ÎS veniences exis for ptanttg t out S** ^ temPerature can be maintained at from % tr=es °f JaPa” ha= been described by many not shining, and with strongly marked reticu- be certab of^havingÏÏLTSîivïr T house if does we» P When " 11 = ,gr«n- 45 to 5 degrees. travelers in that country, and now that we
lating veins. There is also a difference in the vine and tovelv long smirreJ strain ' he g'n" it.will attain a height of 6 fPPt d m î lls '/ay The Muscaji or Grape Hyacinths are more haVC Proved th.ein to be quite suitable trees for 
flowers, those of C. japonica being smooth, £mch«e seeds'n w^& 7tîus wôX >f grownt ^ S^l^ 0^' bu^ often grown outdoors in masses and in th s chmate they should find as much favor

whilst in C. reticulata they are closed in â theflowers ar^develiini itsV[7way they arebeautiful and most effective Ab « the laburnum crimson thorn andsilky down. Compared with the flowers of the der and keen the vmm» n?=nt y S ?dcd b°r- jess_ when first in^ndne*/ Wl11 be though quite hardy, they are well adapted for a mond- All the big free-flowered cherries of <
p^hiqned darnel^ thosp of C. retira known is ^ t culture,, The /may "be Æ

are larget and much looser,*ut there are now m wet weather to the place where they are flowers of L- sulphureuin are very lar« trim P m’ pfi‘s or m boxes in similar fash- considerable commefLvsi m.WOQd '*<*
I *»*»*"«•»»thedahl,* g,**-"h#-V£ s- r

l ored a rich rose red. We have seen drawings Nnn„V , TT ^ , ; V - mould or Jell-decayed c^ânüîe^^and tut et,es arft ^ w/h double flowers, which in
pf Ç. reticulata in which are flowers are white, 0t tL dahl» «, aSt*.I>lr*v *e gl°wmg colors wATERINr dt 4»™ . . ficient coarse silv* sand to make the compost are quite,2in. in diameter and perfectly
and, according-to Wilson and Henry, the white storv oHhè^hangeirnm ' ^ mt/reSted m thc ATERING PLANTS IN HOUSES AND poms. Mix well before using. P tn/b T Japanese nurserymen catalogue
flowered variety is not uncommon in the woods daUvlUce , most uninteresting > FRAMES Thcrc ar, number nf n . f ‘be?1 un|" Japanese names, such as Ojochin,

of Yunnan. It is also recorded that the white ft niw îs lik it, „ t SP ,n7 bl°ussomL which Thp w ,, . ■ 7~ which M b" rvoidTMue M h “i»m h't° iff 1 if- if*"’ T:’ and they offer themone used to grow in woods in Hongkong f ls- «ke its near relative, the ebrysan- lhe well-being of a plant depends fo a M /f.-/,' Dotr.y®,des- ,ue’f4'/ album, white; 4ft. to 5ft. high at about as. apiece. One of
forming trees toft high So far as wêlenow’ hemum, and many other “florists’ sowers.” great extent, upon thèt way the watering is M" ni?“m (Heavenly^Blue), blue; M. co- the best of them is the variety James H
this wliite flowered variety has never been in’ r, In.I7?4 Vlncent Cervantes,, director of the done:. Flne specimens are soon ruined through nîosum (Ta*i,et Hyacinth) /eep blue ; and M. Veitch, which was introduced a few years ago
trodùcéd into Eurm)JaiThere are*fn cuh^ation Botanical Gardens of the City of Mexico/sent '"Hicious watering. I lately saw some PlfTUm (FeatI>er, Hyaciith) blue, of curi- by Messrs. Veitch & Sons, Chels^a lt h!s
hybrids between C. japonica and C reticulata !° the d,rector of the Madrid Bo- that had been partiallyspoiled through careless fff form are well known. The bulbs of the large double rosy lilac flowers, and is wondcr-
and it is more than likely that the big flowered *anlcal Harden, aplanttinknown to botanists, watering. The plants in question were grow- ^ a^® larger than *?*ne of the other sPecies. fully free. Another good one is known as
loosc-petalled varieties recently raised in Bel If was a tall; sPindly affair,.with nodding little “K m P°ts in the . open air quite exposed To ,Aft P°ftmg place the pans, etc., under a wateren, and was introduced by Mr. Anthony

gium^and now^ttrac^ng6some attention*have a™***’ *acb °/Lwhjch had a y=»ow central the rains/and showers,frequent^but not ^ °f 9,f‘ed,f,nders’ c°coanut*fibre refuse Waterer, Knapp Hill Nurseries, Woking
so"^“/SyS,tS™.o,Con,M„ L-ffSgf&ÿSSt SS.'ïïTâ* Jsz poSt SL"Z SSfiTS

sâ¥«âraSFiS °4 1 dec,1"d Swed:=h ffÆSSjssS tisssxrs«scssrAXt

giant, of the genus, and the smaller willow- But when the plant went to Germany, from the leaves being slow, and conseauentl,? a 8U,toy spot outdoors. a reasonable time. In this connection we must
leaved then-stemmed Cx gracilis and C salici- where the name dahlia had already been given the water artifically applied côîild not be ab’ 1 Tbe Snake’s-head Fritillary (Frjtillaria not forget our own double cherry, a variety
folia, there are numerousSwell marked species to Mother plant, the botanist Wildenow con- sorbed. The effect Was to stop free growth Melagns), is one of the commonest of thé Fri- of.the gean, and known botanically as P.
some of which have attractions and are worth ^crred uPon the newcofner the name Georgina, ?nd to turn the leaves yellow. Plants grow tillanas, and is.a native plant, of Great Britain. ayium flore plcno or Çerasus domestica flofe

F introducing into cukivaSn We have at pres ^ Univcrsa,Iy k«<>wn mg ,n pots in thé open air sh^Td no^ be' I bavf grown this Fritillary in pots and pans P^o. This is one of the handsomest of al!
ent/in addition to those mentioned two others Germany^ until within recent years. This watered-in the evening in autumn - the morn and flowered it in a cold greenhouse, giving spring flowering trees, the flowers being

viz., C. rosoeflora and C. sasanqua, and of of EnTland^6^ ”°h ho?pr of ,Gcorg« IIL j?g “ the,best «9>e, then there is notas much tiants treatment to that accorded iar?e- double, snow white, and borne in crowd?course we have the tea plant C thea whiYh u Enfland’ as has beep commonly assumed, danger of over-w.ateriing, because the tbe Muscati. There are many other species ed c*usters all along the branches. A grove
belt’s To another groupP They would Trot nh, * RuSSlan e^r named Georgi.’ ^dsunshine in the day?imedryUpexcèssil °f the Fritillary, feach of which has a beauty ^‘he double flowered cherries would ^be a
abl^allintercross ,and it would be quite worth HumboldTînd Rnnola^Th65 Pur?pc until moisture and the roots remain warmer at Pecuhairly 'ts own, and some, such as the noble feature, in any park or large garden, 
the while of some enterprising gardener to take br°Ught back a quan- mgbL C[own Imperials, are very stately and effective
camellias in hand with a view to breeding a Sift , , ,In the autumn, winter and early part of w^n gro/ped m. Masses in the hardy border. z
r»bf„n^,rE/T^T:d ^ ------------------ - ' - ~ .«* „ *. oP„.liOM

**^'h0“*”“d" isxlS***EHEi»'~-r v &«s’SWittinaSS

COLUMBINES of STSSS1 ~ a . W -
The columbines or aquilegias have at last English and German florists. Prizes amount- plant that wSortlv wlf ^1 S'm'Iar kind of shallow. s.°'b but the latter, if well trenched d“f ‘on °f heavy crops of small fruit so in- 

reached the rank of first-class garden plants, mg to hundreds of dollars were offere for the watering much take nf-.° e/tS ®aves naturally, and enriched with manure, may be vastly im- deferent in quality as to be well-nigh
Perhaps a better way 6f expressing this would finest new sorts. T P,ace less frequently ; but proved in a single year and made to yield very saleable, whereas after thinning’there will be
be to speak only of the big-flowered, long- -----------, 0—_ tnXI&1® must be, applied 8?°d crops. I feel quite sure that many be- an eq“a.1 wel&ht of fruit (if so desired), with
spurred garden columbines which have been LATE-FLOWERING LILIES IN THE théHroinLÜ- v , n*1 m the pot down to gmners have had to deal with poor soils dur- the aU important difference that it will corn- 
evolved out of all sorts of crossings and selec- GREENHOUSE T Pelargoniums, Cycla- mg the present year tnd have experienced some mand the top price in the market. But in
tions, and are now being claimed by all the _____ thrLthm^ Th r S wh,dh live and grow disappointment. Owing to failure success may view of the habit of trees to bear too great a
nurserymen as Smiths’ or Jones’ or Brown’s With the practice that now prevails of ,,- ïïîn,gfih^J.l^îI2<r' ?”d especiallX those of come, and will come if the ground is trenched. 'Telght ?f .fr“'t °/e year and next to no crop
special strain of long-spurred aquilegias. The tarding the bulbs of many Lilies It is auite and CaWnlanae ”a*ure’ such as Primulas Those Who hâve failed may wonder what they tbe n/xt’ 't *? °Iten advisable to thin with a
credit of breeding does not belong to anyone in possible to obtain flowers of such’kinds as L ered never S ihl B- mostcarefully wat- can do to reap better results next year. I do vlcw to reducing the total weight. Regularity
particular. We may say that after.much et- auratum, L. longiflorum L. speciosum and L but Mwlts annlvY «*' gettlng rather dry, not hesitate to say, trench, trench, trench. in cropping is the great thing to aim at; for
fort and many disappointments the columbines tigrinum Fortune! nearly throughout The vÜ' tiirou^h th, nnt XT Sufflcient tQ go right Go down quite 30 inches, loosening the low- ln addition to the monetary loss occasioned by

havé at last been collared, and we can now be Ir order to retard the bulbs expensive annfl: 8 ' PQt ~'Avon- est '* mches of soil, thoroughly breaking it a>an fr«lt W there may be an over pro-
certain of getting them in perfection by secur- ances are necessary ; therefore the better nUn POT CURROPTHaMD^------ up, but leaving it below. Directly any crops duCUonxof wood which will be a deterrent to

ing a packet of seeds of the right strain, sow- is to obtain them in a dormant state from Jhe ° AND FRIT^ff aIt^’ MUS ARI such as Peas, Beans, Onions, Carrots and Beet T a gt°,d Cr6p of fruiting them in the nursery in early summer, trans- dealers—that is, just as they have been taken AN° FRITILLARIA are clearedI .from the ground, the latter should buds cannot be developed» while the trees are
planting the young plants in late autumn to from the refrigerating chamber-or tWm*v Th. * ,- ------- ^ trenched if there is no other special use for struggl,ng *? r;pe,n ‘.00 heavy a crop. Thin-
the bed or border where they are to flower in be bought later on fully established^ Tots be JmTnTn Lts nTh n,ent.ioned above can »t. Indeed, it would be much the wisest plan TTi ThY tT’’ 7 ,.tnpôrtantu in the case of

the following^May or June, according to the just as the buds are developing While This thJ reason tW °r boxcsrqUltc easily, and for to do the trenching and not attempt to culti- 1™ ,Thls v bei7aus= the production of
character of the weather in spring. As every last-named plan gives less trouble to 1,1 ‘"ù ? fu th y may appeal to the beginner vate any other crops on it first. It is well to _ unsl.zed Peaches in place of one hand-gardener knows, this was not possible a few chaser, it is the most expensive both i, LP,h/ "h° m fhe past. ma7 have been content to trench soil of good quality also. Thin out S°m<j spec,men means thé production of three
years ago. Columbines then were veritable price paid and the cost^of carriage Of the to^ake" his^een^6 a”d Tulips wherewith winter Spinach early and also late-sown Tur- amount* ofsk<nd aco/r.ésponding unnecessary

w'fnongrels, poor m form and size, dull in color, Lilies above enumerated L auratum il »t îû rPakc b,s gteenhouse or conservatory gay nips. amount of skm, and their making exhausts the
always disappointing because one’s knowledge might be expected from its' errltiThph ’ • »n tbe early months of the year. Freesia re- Fruit Garden tree much more than the making of the flesh
of their -forbears encouraged hope that this out of door^the leSTo be denèn^ f.IT! ?ractauand F' rcfracta alba, the former hav- Too often fruit treés are nlanted in ,mn„ Wh'Ch T The more common plums hardly
latest batchy at any rate, would be good. With- when retarded; but it is such a striking spedT thf Tame {}°Wer,?' and the latter. as pared ground: I know of oneT-ery special Tase the^ractl cTTT °f thlnnlng- but WÇ may citeout attempting to account for them we could when at its best that it cannot on an/accounr îh! mTf S g.f s s' wllIte flowers, are among where this was done, and the treei are poor ' groWCJs wbo ^ve the trees a
name other garden races of plants which, af- be passed over. So universal has the mardhJ the most easily grow of spring-flowering Ones now, after the lapse of many vears The rmît, hTT°g F” wh.en tbc fru,ts are still 
ter a period of shifty, unstable behavior due nroccss herdm, that at ,, *! retarding bulbs. .. , / lJW • e quite hard and green, (m which state they are
very likely to the crossing and blending’they of Japanese bulbs held ip LondoTdTrinTthe ' T°0 ,frcq,ucnt-y tbe Potting up of the bulbs instance where thé4oil was trenched"theTruh TTmti"4 foz preservinS) as being worthy of

had undergone at the hands of the bfeeder! autumn and Tnter^ moTths thé area /oo IwZlZ'T “ fT°^ and this “V»ri- trees have, in only a "S «mark LT fe TTun 6 ‘S ^ pickblg g00S€"
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Affairs B7i / @111 01■

This shipment of Dresses
■S’’

fi\isF . represents an extreme^
favorable selection of the newest models from Euro- 
pean fashion centres.

WA
i !M\

feïS i à'L
ES*f and

eral effect, these Dresses will meet all the
ments of fashion. They are made of beaded nets.
elaborately embroidered and plain chiffons, silks and
ggtins, in a large variety of shades and artistic com
binations of colors.

- m gen-IV
require-

\t
in

- -1,! I61aw *i
r

The new narrow skirt effects. Jfci.

tmV;
and handsome decollete - stvlps 
worthy of note.

%
are particularlyI n ■!«*—
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New Silks for Fancy Work
at--------- j

1, reseda, garnet, cream, white and black. Price .................. .50*
mauve. Per yard..............40* T. . 4°"1"ch. ORIENTAL SATIN (FOR EVENING WEAR g

and black. Per yard .. .................... M I
A™. yp?"1:°‘lB'** Silk jus, W' ioüSj£ * 4SS I

Paulette, Surah, Merv, Peau de Soie, Bengalines
Prices range from, per yard, 50c to .........

sags-
le

■ef
•O]

VSAAi^^A^y^vvvvvvvyv> ..........?l.odAA(VWV ...91.00

10 Specials in Men’s Furnishings 
for Monday

: <?£? “ ?un’s VeüinS> in cream, pink, sky, die and\

I t
7 SPECIALS IN UNDERWEAR JH

“ “'"V”. "I
Men’<Stort» <Bd Drawers, in natural’wool mixtures, light weight. 

A garment .................. ............................... ,............. .....................
Drawers, in heavy wool mixtures, striped and

and Drawere> in heavy natural, ribbed. All sizes. A
vrf , ouL'""V w■ :......... ........................................................75*
MdnnhiShi!rtt f”? Iîr,fV7*rs’ of heavy Australian wool. Shirts 

double-breasted. All sizes. A garment ...............................$1.00
Mens ShUts and Drawers, in nàttiral wool, medium weight All 

sizes. A garment ..............................................................................81.00
I M£'¥; ^•"'“4 I>«wers, in natural wool, ribbed. Medium and 
I heavy weights. A garment ............... : ............ .........?X.25

\------~~------- -----------

Special Sale of Linens on Monday and Satins.--- 92.50
~r~T™~rr---------- --——~----------—-------------------;____ ----- 3 i—----------------~
ro»uto.4'- Sfofe"'

“,Roro“D uMSpSnStray cloths' «to
ed SquaresLplate Damask Table CtotlWnind Nanw’ hem4sfi,ched Centrepieces, and hemstitch- 
and Battenberg in S,„a?«i ^»S ,n5 cen£p,S“P'“ °* H“d-D"’"" Line,

V'^VN/VVV^s^VS^VWS^WS/ 'A^(W^vw\V

Chest Protectors
^^VWVVS^VA/W

*.ht^e-have just ,°Pened up a very fine assortment Of Chest Pm

BSSSeWSansÿSïîhifeïI

1
Lambswool, single—No. 2, 40c, No. 3, 50c, No. 4.........
Lambswool, double—No. ..............60*

s1,rl$V2*S,4ch*^”. ii™d;d”i>k'F-rf«,;ciX
Scarlet and Grey Felt, smgle-No. 2,No'4.^^

Scarlet and Grey Felt, double-No. 2, $1.00, No. 3, $r.2S, NJ
„ ‘ .................. ............................................. ........................ 81.50

‘ Felt* VCSt shaPed-No. 2, $1.00, No. 3, $1.25
.......................................................... ........... .............................. 91.50

, perforated, vest shape—No. 2, $1.50,
•••••*• •*•*•••....... . 92.OO

w I, . WRIGHT’S COAL TAR SOAP
We sell at 15c a cake, box of 3 cakes

Fire Sale in Stove Department

-8ti^!8£*l. ™ W’™in* "»“*■ "~™*. «* high tea shell' ' gg

. Nn. , Occident Cnol. Stone. Reg,',,, ’................................. -•................ :............ J?»-»®
i No. *4 Hot Blast Oak Heater, coal and wood. ' S^'oo'............ .............................. ...............^*2?
1 No- *9 Bertha Heater, coal, $9.00 ... 5 .......................................... V.............. *»•«>
rNo. 3 Globe Heater, $5.00....................................................."**' .................................96.75

Just received, a car load of Arcadian-Matidablc \u' L à " ",i ' Ï,'........... *3,76
Spark Guards and Stove Boavds Uow in iSck ® ^ ^ maH“b,C ***** buiIt‘
A Jull line of Albion Heatets and Ranges.

Ii
3 SPECIALS IN SHIRTS V 

Men’s Shirts of white and colored cambric, soft fronts, starched

Mens Negligee Shirts, of plain duck in cream and mauve, soft re
versible collar, -soft cuffs. Special

i

• ■ • 1 * .............. .91*00 , No.

Fall Styles in Queen Quality Shoes
-----    „ . .     ~r ^ ^   _ L|

No- 3. $1-75, No.................1

...40*........................ V:There is a certain style, snap, and ap.
■ peal to all “Queen Quality” Shoes that 

attracts every woman. They are made 
right, one thing not being sacrificed at 
the expense of another. In every wav 
they are the nght shoe for particular wo
men. ^ -
Button Boots, with black velvet top, pa

tent vamp and tip........................ 96.00
Lace Boot, patent vamp and tip, with 

_ , — short, bkmt toe ......... ',...96.00
B1wri^htB°0t’ °f tan RU$sia’ new hi^h toe and heavy sole. Winter

B PridT B<>0t’ gUn metal ca,f‘ Waterproof sole, strong but flexible.

Button Boot, dull kid top, patent vamp, on new style last... 95.00 
Blucher Boot, patent leather vamp, dull kid top, Cuban heelTshort

‘ toe.......................................*................. ......................... 95.OO
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3 Big Belt Specials |
---------- —----------- ------- ------------------- (

No. z—Novelty Cardinal and Black —
Patent Leather Belts, plain 2-inch æ| 
bands of genuine leather, heavy 
plain or filligree brass or jet td® 
buckle. Regular, 50c. jS
Special ...... ..-,...35*

No. a—Genuine Kid Belts, patent Qt

„ See Window Display

L Hcarth Rugs—Special at $2.75
-------------------- ------ "____  . T
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Ecru and Ivory Net Waists at $2.90 I '
—— ------------- <

ered in various'derign^ "rimmed wlthVul/ienetrnTe'^'ànd ThC front.is neatly embroid- 
toned invisibly in back and lucked shanerl c^nfr .«**? J1”*1 narrow shoulder tucks, but- 
Vnkncmnnn. l«=, binhop ,kW,Wi,h long
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LIMITED
Monday our ’’

Openaaje
graving Departtoent WGand Env IMonday otir Vancouver Expert 

Opens e Jewellery and En
graving Department.
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